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ONE BROUGHT DOWN VON TIRPITZ STILL HOW PRIVATE SMITH SUPPLIED
FIGHTING CANADIANS WITH BOMBS

Four uerman Aeroplanes At
tempted to Raid Paris; 

Failed Completely

FOUND A SQUADRON
WAITING FOR THEM

French Aviators Bombarded 
Railroad Station at Chat- 

tel-en-Argonne

Part». Auf 28.—Four German mUb 
tary aeroplane»; attempted to make a 
rakl on Parla this morning. They were 
attacked by a French air flotilla and 
one of the German machine» was shot 
to pieces Jn midair.

The German machines crossed the 
French Unes fi y Ingata greatlieight 
and driving towards the city of Paris. 
When over a point to the n*>rth of the 
capital; they sighted a French air 
flotilla which was waiting fof them, 
and three of the German aeroplane» 
wheeled about and headed for the 
German nné*. * -

Two of the German machine* es
caped but one was outdistanced by its 
pursuer» and was riddled with bullets. 
It fell flaming into the forest of Hal- 
atte. where the burned bodies of two 
aviators wer* found.

The fourth machine dropped five 
bofnbs at Montmorency, a town fifteen 
mile» from Paris. No one was hurt. 
The batteries at Montmorency opened 
fire on the aeroplanes.

Travelers arriving in Pari«Q>y train 
front the north can see at almost any 
hour from ten to fifteen French war 
planes in the air at the same time, 
protecting the capital from air raids 
by German machines. ------

Parle. Aug 28.—The wari^bffiee an
nounced to-day: “French aviators 
during the night bombarded the rail
road station at Vhattel-en-Argonne.”

Along the remaining portions of the 
western front, according to the state
ment, the fighting during the past 24w 
hhure has been confined to artillery en
gagements The bombardments In the 
regions of Souches, Neuville, Roye, 
Quennevlere* and the Nouvron plateau 
were particularly heavy.

Paris. Aug 28.—The war office Is
sued the folowing communication last 
night.

•'At a great many points along the 
front our artillery has concentrated on 
the German positions a very heavy fire. 
To the north of Arras Oerman trenches 
have been upset and a munition station 
destroyed. e

“Between the Somme and the Oise 
German encampments have been shell 
ed The enemy fired at long range 
seven .shells on the city of Complegne. 
causing some damage and. killing, a 
nurse and seriously wounding another

Is Said He Failed to Order 
Submarines to Alter 

. Methods

RESPONSIBLE FOR SINKING 
OF STEAMSHIP ARABIC

Both He and Van Bethmann- 
Hollweg Will Talk With ? 

*— Kaiser

Washington. Aug. 18.—Admiral von 
Tlrpitx. Germany's sea lord, may be 
relieved of office as a result of the 
concessions regarding submarine war
fare made to the United States. This 
directing officer of the German navy, 
tho real father of the submarine plan 
to destroy Britain's yuimnerce. trre- 
spectlve of the fate of innocent men. 
women and children, still is fighting 
the proposal of. the Berlin government 
to respect the rule's of humanity and 
international law ui*>n the high seaa 

There is a suggestion. In diplomatic 
vtrefew m Washing*'*» that von Térpit? 
is really responsible for the slnkl 
of the Arabic. It even is said^^at 
when directed to Issue instruirons tc 

the submarine vonimandeqEHirtt a** 
ta. k passenger liners sAfc ifnder the 
recognised procedure, lyp failed to do 
so. leaving these comnûgiders to act 
sÂtder the old Instructif

of far greater momerfGkt this Junc
ture, I.owever, Is the that
von Tlrpitx will endeavor tjjdnduce the 
kaiser to stand ttehind hla(H»mpai«n 
and to refuse to make c.Thjphsl-ui» 
which the chancellor has nfcsiui 
through von Jagow, German ton 
minister, and Count von Bernstorff, \ 
German 1er"W«eh4agt*m-

In this connection, dt le stated Count 
on Bernstorff Is laboring energetically 

to induce hie government to make 
formal and binding declaration to the 
United States similar to the Informal 
lepn'sentatlons which have been inn de, 
and which are satisfactory, as far as 
they go, to this government 

Count von Bernstorff has advised his 
government of the determined atti
tude of President Wilson and Secre
tary I^ansing and of the American 
people He has impressed upon von 
Jagow the necessity of complying with 
the American demand» and the reporta 
which bays reached. him and hawj
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“The Germans have shelled violently 
the village of Rlonod-le-Pont-Mousson, 
the-city of Thann and alio Vieux 
Thann, In the region of Ammertswiller
fiir -toùüiff fii'rt." ;;r '

SFRBIYS REPLŸIS

tieen sent to the state department byj 
Ambassador Gerard Indicate that the 
reports of the ambassador have been 
effective.

Thus, there is no question that- thdj 
foreign minister and the chancellor, j 
Dr von Betlimann-Hollweg. who is 
von Jagow’s immediate superior, are In j 
entire accord in insisting that the sub
marine policy of Germany be changed 
radically.

The kaiser must give the final de
cision. According to reporta circu-

The Canadian Record Officer, in describing the attack 
“Stony Mountain." stated recently that at one stage 

the supply of bombs ran short, and Private Smith, of the 
Canadian Division, who is not much more than nineteen, 
was almost the only source of replenishment. Hlstdfy 
relates that he was singing the trench version of "I won
der how the old folks are at home.” when a mine ex
ploded. and he was buried. By the time he had dug him
self out he discovered that all his world, including his 
rifle, had “disappeared. But his business training told 
him that there was an active demand for bombs for use 
against the German trenches, a few score yards away. 
So he festooned himself with bombs from dead and 
wotmded bomb-Throwers afound "him. and set out, main 

ly on all fours, to supply It. He did It five times. His 
clothes» literally were shot Into rags and ravels, but JUfi 
himaelf was untouched, and he explains his escape by 
saying: *T kept moving.”

But after all the supply-of bombs ran out. and- the 
casualties resulting from the heavy machine-gun and 
rifle fire from "Stony Mountain" considerably increased 
the difficulties of holding the line. The bombers could 
fight no more, one unknown Canadian was seen, 
founded, standing on the parapet of the Ger 
man front line trench. He had thrown every 
bomb he ^carried, and. weeping with rage, con
tinued to hurl bricks and stones at the enemy 

“till his emr eame

Inspired Statement Appears in 
Paper Controlled by Bul

garian Government

Sofia, Aug. 2* —Serbia's reply to the 
entente powers' proposals relative to 
concession» to Bulgaria was expected 
here to-day.

Sofia. Aug 28—An Inspired state- 
i ient appearing in a publication con
trolled by the government contains the 
announcement fhat it conditions af
fecting Bulgaria should be modified, 4>y 
the granting of Bulgaria's teriltorial 
demands, to such an extent as to call 
for Intervention in the war. the govern
ment will convoke parliament' Immedi
ately

This statement was elicited by the 
action of the opposition in parliament, 
which has been responsible for the 
publication dF*statements condemnln : 
the attitude of the government as con
trary to the Interests of the country. 
The Immediate convocation of parlia
ment wag' deman 'od by the opposition.

fit making -lia reply., the government, 
publication explains that It is the in* 
tent Ion >*t Um cabinet to adhere to Its 
policy of neutrality except in the event 
that the rights “filched from Bulgaria” 
yndcr the Treaty of Bucharest, after 
the second Balkan war. are restored.

“But should conditions be so modi
fied as to demand intervention,” the 
statement concludes, "the government 
will summon parliament Immediately.”

la ted in Berlin, the chancellor and 
Admiral von Tlrpitx both have ar
ranged to see "and talk, with the kaiser. 
It is not conceivable .that--the emperor 
will disavow his chancellor. It Is far 
moreAUkelÿt.fce will eepudlafe'-the tread 
of Ms nivy Moreover, vrm Rethtnann-* 
Hollweg hardly would have advised 
ThTS gnvemment that the- -sutrowrt 
policy would be changed to meet the 
views of President Wilson without the 

Ikateoc's
U should prove true that the Instruc
tions issued after the destruction <>F 
the Lusitania we>e- not conveyed to the 
submarine commanders, that he will 
endorse such flagrant disobedience of 
his will.

Then the question will arise as to 
whether von Tlrpitx will be disposed 
to remain at the head of the admiralty. 
He may consider that hi* own self-re 
peet will nqt permit anything of the

In the end. however. It Is believed he 
will bo induced to remain in his pres
ent office. He Is considered too valu
able by the Germans to be allowed tex 
pass Into retirement. „• ,

Ni» repqrt yet has reached Berllil_,*n 
regard to the destruction of the Arabic.' 
thought something like two we'k-Tktre 
elapsed since that crime. This long 
silence may mean that the submarine 
which fired the fatal torpedo Itself has 
been destroyed. In such case Germany 
will be unable to fnve any explanation 
of the. attack.

The foreign office has declared form
ally that the reports of the sinking >>f 
tlie Arabic “Cannot" correspondent with 
the facts,” this declaration being based 
Upon the knowledge which the foreign 
minister had of the instructions Ad
miral von Tlrpitx wa.s directed to ISsue 
to submarine commanders.

If the submarine has been sunk, von 
TlrW''iiS*mon'-Wm Is Wh-MfC 
since the blame can l»e visited upon 
the dead "commander 

The United States would have to ac
cept a statement from Germany that 
in Mu. .it.-v-n, ,■ .f officiai reports that 
government could Only conclude that 
the submarine commander failed to re 
celve his Instruction* in time or delib
erately violated them.

KNOWS WHEN GERMAN SUBMARINE
IT CANNOT BE DONE MOMENT HAS COME - MAY HAVE BEEN SUNK

Von Bethmann-Hollweg Says 
—German Onpmizatlons Are 

Quite Maid... y.. ...

Russia Has .™No - Thought 
Peace; Forces WilJ.Dig 

~ '...Themselves tn

of

Copenhagen. Aug. 88.—“An epitome 
r !,i, In."Tfiirt I* .1 CTMWMWIM lrr 

Van' Bcthmann-Hollweg is reported to 
baye exclaimed when the memorial 
reached him from the six most power
ful, Influential and centralised of the 
great economic; organizations In Ger 
many, demanding > a general policy of 
annexation of conquered provinces 
a basis of peace. ^

This memorial sent to the chancellor 
and the government includes the de
mand that there be no premature

London. Aug. 88.—The .foreign minls- 
and tini war minialer at JPetr^rad;

peace, no eaay-çoing peace, np peace 
that does not Involve the full political 
exploitation of the final military suc
cesses. that the prize of victory he 
commensurate with the sacrifices, the 
Ijjpod of hundreds of thousands and the 
colonial empire.

That Belgium be annexed in all but 
In name; that Its legislation In respect 
to military, cust.una, coinage, finance, 
postofflce. railways, and waterways be 
Germanised , that all J>J« economic en
terprises be placed under German di
rection; that control of the Belgian 
seaports be retained; that the French 
coast as far as the Somme be annexed 
as an outlet to.the- Atlantic and a stra
tegic necessity against attack from 
Britain; that the Brley ore region and 
the coal regions of the departments 
du Nord and Pas de Calais be annexed 
and that Verdun. Belfort and the west
ern slope of the Vosges be added to 
omffrfny fw -strategie reasons are 
some of the other demands.

It also Is stated that thé safety of 
East Prussia from Russia demands the 
Annexation of the' adjadent Russian 
territory and that coal Is one effective 
mean» of political influence.

"An epitome of madness," the chan
cellor 1» «aid to hfcve charactorizedi the

(Concluded on paie 4J

government has no thought of making 
a separate -peace with the 'central 
powers. Special dispatches from Pe- 
trograd state that the Russians are on 
the point of digging themselves tn. 
These facts have made it plain—if 
there was any ne^l of It being made 
plain—that the long rétirement of the 
Russian forces ad was part of Grand 
Duke Nicholas* plan, and that the 
great Russian Armies will strike when 
the proper moment has arrived.

Military writers at the Russian cap
ital are of the opinion that the Ger
man turning movement In Cour land la 
n/»t likely to threaten Petrograd seri
ously thY* autumn, as Field-Marshal 
von Hlndenhurg apparently has made 
no progress in his efforts to secure con
trol of fhe Baltic coast. The latest 
news indicates that'- Qerniany has not 
given up the plan for an attempt at 
naval co-operation toward this end. 
Berlin reports that German warships 
bombard*! at two points Du go Island, 
which command» the entrance to <he 
Gull of Finland

The Russian foreign minister, M 
Sazanoff, declares emphatically that 
there is no lack of . understanding 
among the allied CAmmandera and that 
while a German soldier remains on 
Russian soil there caiwbe no peace.

Most of the newspapers consider that 
Fresithffn "Wltorf#' fm*- wow a Consider
able diplomatic success, the effect of 
which on the whole question of sub
marine warfare Is certain to be mo
mentous

Notwithstanding the onlem of their 
leaders, four thousand more Welsh 
miners have quit work. The advisa
bility of government control of mines 
la being discussed seriously,.

Undersea Craft Which Sank 
Arabic May Have Been. __ 

Sent Down

London. Aug. 28.—The ltally News, 
in an editor»»! |o-day. hazards the aug-

have stated emphatTcal'ly îhaî-r 'fÉié1r ifésFTvîirtTiiTTRe ^iihTnâffri.* wtilch^ sank”
the Arabic has been sunk, and that 
therefore Germany's disavowal of-the. 
act of the underwater vessel's com
mander become* comparatively easy. 
The paper says:

“If it is true- that Germany is pre
pared to abandon or suspend her at
tacks. the United States has won 
considerable diplomatic victory. /There 
I» not the slightest reason to suppose 
that Dr. von Rethmann-Hollweg »anl- 
tloned the attack upon the Arabic 
or desired to acerbate the relations 
w 1th the United States. The sinking 
of the Arabic may be assumed with 
some degree -of certainty to have been 
the malignant trick of his opponents, 
the Tlrpltxltes, designed quite as 
much to embarrass him as to drive 
the*Unlted States to action.”

The paper says that the “submission 
of official Germany to the United 
States’ demands Is a fact of historic 
Importance. Involving At least Wilson’s 
patient diplomacy. It adds:

“If the United States can Impose 
conditions and limitations on Ger
many's war ihethods, other nations 
ntq do the same and OerAiany'» claim 
to be her own Judge in such màiters 
is shattered once and f*»r ail.”

The Standard expresses .the opinion 
that, there are several good reasons 
for supposing that CoùV.t von Bern
storff, German ambas^idoT Uo the 
United States, Is not “bluffhtg,” but 
that it Is Improbable Germany will 
altondon tier “submarine savagery" al
together. 1

"There would be fierce complaints 
over the relinquishment of so potent 
a weapon at American dlcftbtlon," says 
the Standard "For their own satis
faction the Germans Will adopt a pose 
of making important but no vital con-

NOT KNOWN WHERE 
FORCE

No Information Given Out as 
to Movements of Italian 

Corps

OBSERVERS IN LONDON 
HAVE FORMED OPINION

Russian Commanders Have 
Conducted Retirement With 

Great Success

London. Aug. 28.—The confidence of 
British observers that tha retreat of 
the Russians from Poland has been 
a real retirement, not a rout, and that 
the Germans have taken, Polish fort- 
resses simply because they were not 
defended-seriously, was reinforced to
day by declarations from Pqtrugrad 
that the Brest Lltovsk garrison of 
100,000 men escaped thé German ring 
with Its numbers an<^ morale unim
paired. The fact was taken as giving 
more than an air of probability to re
ports that the Russians again are 
planning a great offensive when the 
Germans have been drawn far from 
their bases. The call of the Russian 
aathnrmwrTnr T.OOO.OW more men ”was" 
believed further to strengthen this

The failure of Berlin to report any 
successes in Courland during the past 
few days led military critics to believe 
that In that section the Russians were 
holding fast against the Teutonic 
menace against Petrograd. It wan be- 
lleved'to be possible still that the Rus
sian force» hi that sector might be 
forced! back, but this, it was felt, was 
dependent upon the Russian plans as a 
whole, rather than upon any plans for 
that quarter alone-

Reports from Switzerland that Rou
manian officers there had been ordered 
home and that they might take a route 
by Brindisi were considered h*»re as 
gl\ trig partial no,»; »••» _ -*f
mors that Italy’s vanished expedition
ary forces may have struck In from 
Salonika or Kavala to support Bulgaria 
against an attempted Teutonic raid to 
relieve the Turks. No real information 
has been made public yet as to where 
this great force, supposedly of five 
army eqrps, has gone. Thefe Is no in
formation as to its arrival at the Dar
danelles. Constantinople has chronl-. 
cled no new attack oh the Asia Minor 
coast amJL thg-'feellng is growing that 
when the whereabouts of the force is 
revealed It will be found Operating in 
concert with the forces of Serbia. 
Greece, Bulgaria or Roumania. This 
announcement is expected when the 
censorship on the developments In the 
Balkans has been lifted and the stage 
set for what will be the final scene of 
Turkish dominion ip F.urope 

Comparatively little war new-s of Im
portance reached London to-day The 
Italians still were battering at the 
outer defences of Trent .-yd were re
ported as advancing slowly' but suroly, 
on the Isonxo front. On the western 
front there was considerable activity 
on the part of the artillery about 
Souches.' Que tme vie res And in _the Ar
gonne The French airmen continued 
their attacks on German positions 

The. strike of the Welsh coal miners 
was considered here to be only tempo
rary and It was felt that the trouble 
jppn would be" settled by concessions 
to the men and a clearét unlefifAhd- 
ing of Mr. Lloyd George’s program 
was believed probable.

The American-German crisis was 
considered past, though there was be
lieved to be a possibility that the 
United Ht®tes ■ demand ~ fw- 
undertaking by Germany not to attack 
unarmed merchant ships " without 
warning still might be a barrier In the 
way of a complete understanding.

REPORTED ZEEBRUGGE 
WAS BOMBARDED AGAIN

London, Aug. 28 —A bombard
ment of Zeebrtigge is reported In a 
dispatch received here to-day from 
Amsterdam It Is stated that morg 
than 200 Germans were killed or 
wodhded.

FIRED ON NORWEGIAN 
SHIP WITHOUT WARNING

New York. Aug. 21.—The officers and. 
memlters of the crew of the Norwegian 
steamship Uapto, which reached here 
to-day fromCÇardiff, said that the ves
sel had been' fired upon without warn
ing by a German submarine on August 
12 in the English Channel.

Two shots were fired." It was 
stated. "The Norwegian flag then was 
displayed and the submarine dlsap-

The Capt.o Is a freighter and carried 
no passengers.

cessions, out of pure friendship for the 
United States, and It is not likely that 
President Wilson on his part Will stand 
for the strict letter of his demand, The 
primary reason for the concession 
-doubtless Is the conviction that Mr. 
Wilson's patience Is nearl> exhausted 
and that his n^xt step would mean 
business.’*

TWELVE BITMS 
WILL BESENT SOON

Necessary to Provide Uninter
rupted Supply of Reinforce

ments, Says Lougheed

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
BY ACTING MINISTER

Men Will Be Moved to England 
and From There 

to Front

Ottawa, Aug. 28—The Important an
nouncement was made this morning by 
Senator Lxmgheed, Acting Minister of 
Militia, that twelve complete battàlion» 
are about to be sent to- England; The 
battalions selected are those in the 
various divisional areas and military 
districts which were recruited first.

The twelve battalions which have 
been selected are:

Divtsional Area No. Î—$3rd Bat
talion, London. Lieut.-Col.. Wilsons 
S4th Battalion, Guelph, Lieut.-Col. ATf 
J Oliver.

Divisional Area No. I—3Sth Bat
talion, Toronto, Lieut.-Col. Mcf’ordick; 
37th Battalion. North. Bay. Sudbury— 
and Sault Ste. Marie, LieuL-Col. Biok; 
58th Battalion. Toronto, Lleut.-Col. A. 
Oenest.

Divisional Area Nos. 4 and 5—41st 
Battalion, Quebec, Lleut.-Col. Archam- 
bauit

Divisional Area No. 8—40tfi Bat- ' 
talion, Amherst, Lieut.-Col. A. J Yln- 
cont; 55th Battalion, 8t. John, N. B.,, 
Lleut.-Col. J. R. Kirkpatrick

Military District No ift—44th Bat? 
talion, Hewell camp, Lleut -CAl Whe
lan; 45th Battalion, Sewell «amp, 
Lieut.-Col. F. j. Clark.

Military Dtstrtct No. II—ROth Bat
talion. Calgary. Lleut.-Col. E. G. Man or.

It is explained that the senior bat- ’ 
talion In each divisional area or mlll- 
tary district hgs been selected to go to
uwjDiaai n > bau*U2"i î»»*$îh,' S»
been chosen from the Third Military 
District < Eastern Ontario) because 
that district has furnished the 38th 
Battalion for service in Bermuda. At 
the present time there Is only a suf
ficient number of mer in the district 
for garrison purposes.

In British Columbia the 54th Regi
ment, Kootenay, formerly commanded 
by Lleut.-Col. Davis, who now Is rais
ing a • pioneer regiment, has been , 
chosen. In the Kootenay country 
most of the able-bodied men are en
gaged In the production of basic ma
terials for the manufacture of muni
tions In view of tills condition it is 
not likely that the Kootenay district^ 
will l>e called upon to furnish many* 
additional drafts for the front.

The official announcement states 
that “with view tn providing an unin
terrupted supply of reinforcements, it 
has been decided to inopease by 12 the 
number of battalions now serving in 
infantry depots in England."

Major Kemball Is in command of the 
54th Battalion. Kootenay. whichFIs to 
be moved to the Northwest. Being sec
ond In command of the bn » talion. 
Major Kemball succeeded Lieut.-CoV 
Davis when that officer was given com
mand of the 2nd Canadian Pioneer 
Corps, Major Kimball of course, will 
become lieutenant-colonel.

Major Kemball is a retired Indlin 
army officer and before his appoint
ment:" to the 54th was a rancher at

ANY PREVIOUS TIME
Serbian Army Well Equipped; 

What Col, J. J. Popo- 
vitch Says

New York. Aug. 28.—Colonel Javrem 
J. Popov itch, of the Serbian army, who 
was taken from duty at the front sev
eral weeks ago when he lost his left 
hand and sent to New York on a 
special mission for his government, 
gave an Interview yesterday In which 
he said Serbia would be able to hold 
back the Teutonic hosts from going to 
Turkey’s aid and that the fall of Con
stantinople was qn|y a matter fof time.
Col. Popovltch remarked that hla opin
ions were purely Individual and not 
official.

“Tralnde in previous war experience  ̂
Serbia, .during Its recent comparative 
Inactivity, has been preparing," he said.
‘She now has a much larger army than ç, 
ever before In her history and the beat 
equipped. Serbia also has established 
unlimited lines of fortifications.

!"F<>r ll)W reasons and because wf— 
the unusual bravery of tjie Serbian 
army and the mountainous nature of 
the country, and with consideration for 
other things I am not 'at liberty to 
mention, an army which wished to 
•ubjugats Serbia quickly apd cut a 
road to Turkey would have to ha vs 
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Hale’s Vin Sanguis Wine, for the blood and 
nerve trouble.

Per Bottle $1.25
e«r»» Far* /■-> -i 4 4^

Campbell s Frsserlptle*

BARTLETT PEARS
— $1.00 Per Box
We ad vise you to buy a. Box of these for Bottling, as they will not 

be as cheap again. ,

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office „ Government Street

THE POINT
I make Men’s an<V Women*s

$14.50 T $14.50
Not “vliuvkf ii" IiigpWr. but mnrlp rarrfntty, -from the new.et 

Kell materials.

i CHARLIE HOPE
Government Street Phone MM VteteHa, B. 0»

PEAKS CAPTURED BY 
KINO VICTOR’S FORCES

Austrians' Were Driven From 
Positions and Pursued; Of

ficial Report

Rome, Aug. 28.—Th** following i.Aclul 
statement from the headquarter» of 
the Italian army, dated August 21, was 
given out here last night: »

“New and hardy operation» were tar
ried out*4}urlng the day of August 2S on 
the rugged heights of the Adamello 
It.thge While our advancing troop* 
made a demonstration on the small 
Tonale plateau and behind Mqntlcello. 
mountaineer detachments, after cross
ing Vedctta de Pasagna pass, attacked 
the positions of Lagowuro pass <*.5d0 
feet high) and Corno dl Bedole <9.000 
feet high», which were strongly held by 
the enemy.

The latter offered a desperate resist
ance, but flRally was forced back and 
PUflliilA thir troop** established 
themselves firmly on the peaks.

•'On the evening of the same day. fa
vored by, à full moon, our seaplanes 
dropped bvmbs on the fortification* of 
ftfvat fat the northern end of Lake 
Gajrdo) and. avoiding the fir* “* the 
enemy's antl-aerial battetjes. returned 
unscathed to our Une».

"In Va) Pugana enemy artillery bom
barded Borgn, although our troops, in- 
thsir recent victorious advance, pur- 
posely abstained from occupying that 
populous locality, keeping on the sur

ir*1 umting mountains.
I "C»n the Upper Çordevole the artillery 
! dual is becoming more fierce. Enemy 
I artillery again t»ombar<ied the. military 
hospital at Pteve «H I.lv’nallongo, caus- I ing further serious damage. Our bat- 

{ferles then bombarded Arabba ami 
Ch«-rz, where active movements "f 

I troops and wagons were perceptible 
I and on which artillery was reported ift 
1 positing. Arabba soon was a mass of 
flames. *

•*vn the Carso plateau yesterday the 
enemy having seen that our troop* had 
taken possession of a «mnall town close 
to "th. mad Str.uii»»» »n.l
San Martino, opened heavy artillery 
five on it and th*-n ***nt nohp* t., at
tack A' violent struggle followed- 
which ended in the flight of the enemy, 
while our troops strengthened their 
hold on the conquered position.”

If You Really Want to

Reduce Your 

Grocery Account

Use the Copas & Young gind. They Are Guaranteed to Help. Try Thenar

The Price is Right
s VEh

DUTCH CLKANSEK
3 cans" for ..........................  4C1VV

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDBY SOAP Off-
. 7 full weight bars........................
BRUCE S HERRINGS 1 Of*

in tomato *»uce. Per-can.. ... Avv
HEINTZ OR VAN CAMP’S PORK, BEANS 

AND TOMATO SAUCE 1 Or

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS
2 packets for ........ ........*.. *4 V V

PELS NAPTHA SOAP, carton of nr.
‘ 10 bars 60C, or 4 bars for...... «tit
SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP FA.

11 bars for ...............................   lAW
BLUE LABEL CATSUP OF-

Per bottle ........... V
CLARK S POTTED MEATS OF.

for sanefwiebes, 4 tins for.............faitlv
FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or OR." 

TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for......... tiVV

: —. ■ .CkÆ . .... ■ sS
FANCY FREESTONE PEACHES *Vr _

Per crate............. ............... •
PRUNE PLUMS, extra large ; OF.

10-lb. basket..................................
TOMATOES OC„

l.arge basket ...............................   ^itlU

FINE FRESH CELERY C
* Per head, 10c and......................
FRESH CRISP OINOERSNAPS OF

3 lbs. for.........................................U*J\,
SWIFT S COOKED HAM. Or

Sliced, per lb. .. .........  UWV
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—

the most popular Butter of d* 1 AA
the day. 3 lbs. for...............vl«vv

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 r „
Per pound ................ At)v

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE OA-
Per pound ..................................&\t\r

YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI COMBINE OBOCgRS 
Corner Fort and Broad Street* Phone* 94 and 95

BUSY SEASON STARTS 
AT HEAD OF LAKES

Grain is Moving East Through 
Pt. Arthur and Ft. - 

William

GERMANS LOST MANY 
IN BIALYSTOK REGION

Attempted tp Take Offensive 
and failed, Says Russian 

Report

Purl Arthur. Ont., Aug. 88.—The 
grain ruFh Is on. There art* the magiv 
word.** which bring Fort Arthur and 
Fort William to a realization that 
their season of greatest activity has 
«• petted again. The • fii*st car» of the 
1916 crop have been received from the 
west and from now on for several 
months th* cereals which arc to feed 
an empire will fWW eastward In a 
ceaseless stream.

At these two cl tier, where- the traffic 
from the west converge# and where 
bulk Is broken in transfer from rail 
to sail during L|)< season c&^iayigation. 
the announcement that me crop has 
started to move finds everything in 
better shape for handling it than ever 
has. been the case.

The statement that, the harvest If 
to the biggest ever and that there will 
be upwards of 175,060.000 bushels of 
surptas for export «•entaln» n® element
of fear for the railway companies nor 
for those concerned In the operation of 
a series of elevators that is only three 
million bushels short of the capacity 
claimed for the syst%Yn.gt Chicago, the 
premier grain shipping port, and still 
growing,.

The rush of grain from the west has
caused bloc kades in the past. Thera I blew up the fortifications in coofnrm-

Petrograd,— Aug. 28.—The following 
official statement, was given out last 
nig 111:

"The situation in the Riga region Is 
unchanged

"In the directions of Bauske and I 
Rirpa. toward Friederlckstadt, ' on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the enemy 
pursued a vigorous offensive against 
our '"troops defending this region. 
There has been obstinate fighting dur- j 
ing the last few days on the roads to- ; 
ward the south of . the Taurkalm- j 
Ne usât railway. In the direction of, 
Dvinsk. north of the raHway line be- j 
tween Dvinsk and Ponlewesch^ our 
troops on Thursday pressed the Ger
mans on the front Poyiedeli-6kop< hki. j

"Toward Vlttttt there was no Impor- j 
tant change on Wednesday.

“On the middle Nie men on the front : 
between the sources of the Bobr ami 
Fripiali, ti:*- retteat of dur troops, cos-j 
eWt by rearguard engagements, corr-t 
tihuee

"Most energetic! attempts by the ' 
Germans to take the offensivp during 
Wednesday night and Thursdây In the 
Blatystok region and north of Bialy- 
stok were stopped successfully by ua, 
and cost the enemy heavy losses.

"In the region of, Brest LI to vs k we

ONE THING IS CERTAIN

"SAIADA"

Wars may come and go. Price* advance and recede, 
but you can absolutely rely on every sealed packet ot 
Salada Tea containing the same high quality that has 
been our reputationior nearly a quarter of a century.

■

ity with orders, and our troops forrrD 
tug the garrisons of these forts re
joined the- army In the field.

âÿ Gahvia there is no .essential

Vienna. Aug. 27.—The following offi
cial statement w«« is«ued yesterday:.

"The enemy, beaten at Brest Lituvsk, 
now is in full rofeat on both shies of 
the railway to" Minsk (over T58 miles

Store for Rent

1603 Douglai Street, Cor. Pandora Street

Opposite < ity II,ill. -Suitable for ri stmirant or geiierul st"i>. 
Fixtures for sale. For terms apply

B.C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley StdSbLand Dept. Phone 4920

should be none this year in spite « f the 
record crop. ' The reason is that the 
railway facilities are practically double 
those of last year. This doubling has 
been brought about by the comçlétton 
of the Canadian Northern railway s 
Port Arthur-to-Sudbury link, giving it 
tt through service, and the putting into 
shape for full operation of the National 
Transcontinental, which is now under 
Dominion government control, includ
ing the branch line connecting Wlnnl- | northepet of Br«-**t Utovok). The 
peg with the head of the lakes I^ast tnxips * ® Archduke J»*^**ph Fenlinan*! ^ 
year th? Canadian Facihe .ruilaay Aa&cWve- ♦hr^gh the biirningf
the only railway capable of giving a 
full service past Lake' Superior to the 
east, and most of this line is double-
tracked now.---------—--------

It la this eastern service which at ts 
as a safety valve against the possibility 
of a blockade such as hae been ex-, 
pertenred prevUiusly ap the head of the 
lakes and which causes considerable 
trouble in the marketing of western 
t'anada's *•'•*

In Port Arthur ami Fort William 
there are fifteen terminal elevators 
with a total capacity of ^1.635,600 
bushels. At the present ttme;..<|)yi«ie

village of Kamtenlez.
"On thé I>*sna the German troops I 

are pursuing the Russians from tïief 
west and south In thé direction of! 
Kobrin.

"At Koveî. Vladimir-Volynski and, 
in Fast* i n Galicia there has been »«*

[

««. *uf. IS —Th. fiiHem-lng
hohUnr eelpeWet (wWiiSWi™ ifgBÊjk

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN S0LD1ÉRS

so that the railways will havedM»v^nî|(w 
Jn from the west forty million bushels 
more than is taken cut by steamships 
in the same time before the graiorcars 
will begin to stand in the yards. And I 
If It should become necessary to k*ep 
the cars standing In the yards, room 
can be f*>und there for sumcthlni, over 
fifteen thousand of them Au addi
tional storage capacity of fifteen mil
lion bushels thus Is provided.

The elevator** of the twin ports are 
so equipped that they can take grain 
from the cars and load it into boats 
at the rate of three thousand car* a 
day. which amounts to about «me hun
dred million bushels a month. It thus 
Is apparent that the faHways and ele
vator* are In shape to take care of the 
grain from the wt st an fast as ft is 
offered.

The same canned be said of the Can
adian lake shipping. The available ton
nage Is not so great as in other s* a 
sons. Owing tw the drop in the number 
of cargoes offer* U on the lakes and 
the great demand for shipping on the 
Atlantic, the (’anâZRan TÔûEeIThes senf 
thirty of its vessels to the Atlantic, 
th. Midland Queen, one of them, ».e- 
ing torts doed hy a Gennan submarine..
< «f course they could be returned àt 
any time, but thex are ho busy that
wit h a course I* unlikely. ____ _
' Ti re * TFtr ‘Trr grtrvr -service orr
the lakes about one hundred vessels, 

tth a total carrying capacity of

SFlg»t Ba

Pte. 
hrMg*, « * n t.

Second Battalion

—Previo uety rep or led 
5 niisslng. now believed 

A. W. Mathleson, Brace-

-, Killed In action:
Pte. F. Cops, Quebec.

Fifth Battalion—Severely wounded: 
Pte Frank ("lark. Kngland.

Seventh Battalion- Wounded: Pte. 
James R. C. _Leland, Spain.

Thirteenth Battalion—Killed in ae- 
tieri Lee. Cpl. Sarg. ant Thoidas. Eng
land.

Wounded: Pte. J J. Holland, Sher
brooke. Nz. S.

Mfteenth Battalion- Wounded : Pte. 
Thomas Price., Scotland

EiKht*-*-nth Battalion—Death: Cpl.. 
A. C Aldersley, England.

Twentieth Battalion—Seriously HI: 
Sgt. A. E. Jones. Brave, Ont.

Thirty-eighth Battalion—Death: Pte. 
J E. Hhee (at Bermuda), Lindsay, 
Ont

Princees Patricia’s—Wounded: Pte. 
Wm. McIntyre. Scotland.

Royal Canadian Horse Artillery— 
Wounded: Driver J.’Hardy. Montreal.

NOTHING BUT WORDY 
STRIFE. SAYS TELEGRAPH

Londdn. Aug. 28^-Lurd Hugh- 
urgent plea, in a
that the national service campaign 

XS.iU._mWU» .umb^..-n» ^

i the result of the

Him fnr n mp -t-n Mtiffiirvtt1 iiulhAc
week*, but this trip, is taken only by 
ship» which can pass through the Wei-, 
land <anal, those not more than 258 l"e Telegraph 
feet in length, each with a carrying 
capa< Ity of about MMK*6 bushels. The 
larger vessels must dispose of their 
vgrgfies at Buffalo, Port Colborne,
Midland, or- some other receiving 
points this side of Welland The effect 
Is to cut down the average time for a 
trip and ' incraaso* the average load, so 
that a fair estimate for the total ship
ping capacity with all the. Canadian 
tonnage in service would be something 
short of a million bushels a day This 
falls short of the loading capacity of 
the elevators, âhïT probably also short 
of the amount ‘‘which shippers J&tH wish 
to get out during the final weeks of 
navigation.

Hoxvever. that is not a difficulty 
which cannot he overcome. It Is Just 
such as has arisen before and been 
met It is necessary only for the Ot
tawa government to pass an order-In

new campaign,” says 
in supporting Lord

Hugh.
Th* oottgerlpHnistg, *.n ihe ether 

hand, are encouraged by the adhesion 
of Sir Alfred Mond. chairman of the 
board of directors of the Westminster 
Gazette, and principal proprietor. Sir 
Alfred ha» subscribed £ 160 to the na
tional service campaign fund and has 
resigned his Westminster Gazette di
rectorship.

£WILL BE THREE DAYS
Petrograd. Aug. 2*.-The holy synod 

has prescribed a period of fasting of 
three days Nginning September 1. The 
minster of the Interior has been re
quested to forbid entertainment and 
tha playing of music throughout that

council suspending the Canadian time, although work is to continue as
coasting laws This at once Would uTOei,
make available for the Canadian, 8epteml>er 8 Is the day of the church 
shipper the. lake shipping of . .•leVraiion of Russia’s liberation from
United States, which comprises be-|tjJ# invader, Tamerlane, the Mongol 
tween fouir nnd five hundred vessels i»ader who made his way at the head
ranging from three to twelve thousand nf hj„ men almost to Moscow In 1896.
tons apiece. This would provide f<>r| visiting unusual cruelties upon the 
all the grain Western Canada could, p<.<,pie. 
offer for shipment through the twin 
ports of Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, which now are considered by the 
government and shipping men as one

TO MEXICO CITY. .

Washington, Aug. 28. General Car
ranza will move hhs capital to Mexico 
City to-morrow.

Preebbmt Wilson's appeal to the 
Mexicans for p< a. *- ( specially referred 
(«» M*vfti-o City as the place where the 
capital of any government applying for 
recognition must be established.

TRAIN STARTED AS
KING WAS ENTERING

Stockholm," Aug. 28.—King Gustave 
had a narrow escape from serious in
jury on Thursday at Jernas. Aa he was 
entering hie car to proceed to Stock
holm, the train started with a sud
den Jerk, throwing him down. His 
foot "was Jammed between the car and 
the platform, and he fell heavily. How
ever, ewcept for slight bruises, he is 
little the worse for the accident

*CLARK 0

vL.-*-"

LARKS
SOUPS

MADE ^CANADA

TOMATO-VEGETABLE 
CHICKEN-MOCK TURTLE 
OX TAIL- SCOTCH BROTH 
PEA ■ MULLIGATAWNY

ETC. ETC

SX wx
W.CLARK. Limited , Montreal

WILL THROW 2,000,000 
MEN INTO BALANCE

Gen, Polivanpff' Announces 
That Russia is Adding to 

Her Armies

ARE IN FULL ACCORD.
DECLARES M.SAZ0N0FF

London, Aug. 28.—The Petrograd 
correspondent of The Times say** he 
has been authorized by M. Sergius 
Kazonoff, Russian foreign minister, to 
declare that the highest military au
thorities in Great Britain, France and 
Russia are in full accord on all ques
tions of strategy, and that there never, 
has been any difference between flMwkP 
In high command.

The correspondent also sends u 
statement credited to M Sazonoff in 
which Saxnnoff declares that Germany. 
unaWs to break the Russian army, 
now Is lab4>iing to break the moral* 
of the Russian people by a propaganda 
which has followed every Russian set-

London, Aug. 28.- General Pollvan- 
off. Russian minister of war. an
nounces that Russia fs raising an
other 2.000,000 men. and that the fate 
of the ca
before some ___ ____________ _ |__
to the Petrograd correspondent ot~ the jnvrcaslng cleverness ami force, both 

-—-r T|n the Russian army and in all circles
The correspondent quotes General! in petrograd.

PiWvwrnitff-w fsMows- — *>- - ftfgtfi method. ' gcrm-dnfri"Wra’*t1W*'';
"We* are confident of our ability to I *tatement. is an attempt to convince 

aafegugrtl-.Felrogrgd_: _ _Our armies c*P1 Russian* -tiuit their Aiiks Jmuul .

iimpairn* will not be <fe«'ide*l |n the post year/- and. since the
mie time next year, seeordlng ■ fall of Wnrsuw. lias "been pushed with

■bttriMMMBMihafesakIfeÉB&mÉS

stand the winter without lnconveni 
»>***-(*,*». i .!>• far gw*

purpose
"New forces of t.OfiO NOfi men will be 

trained far behind the fighting line 
and will be ready to take the field In 
the spring. General Ruzskl Is com- 
mander-ln chief of the Petrograd 
front, with

left them in the lqrch. The statement 
of M. Sazonoff Is In part as follows 

TlgmTTmui^’TiqirOTrrWIiyNIMH PfilV
discuss seriously such subjects, which 
clearly are the enemy’s latest at 
tempts to accomplish hf Intrigue re
sults they never yet have attained by

several armies at his lm- j -j W|»h forever to disabuse the pub- 
mediate disposal It Is my settled pur-, „v Injnd of the thought that there ts 
pose to do everything In my power toi any intention whatever on the part 
work In harmony with the Duma and 0f the Russian government to make
public opinion **

General PoiiVanoff. according to the 
correspondent, characterized the sug
gestion that the Allies were nôt help
ing to the utpiost of their power as 
"senseless gossip.”

TWO CHARGED WITH
PIRACY AND MURDER

Relise. British Honduras. Aug. 28.— 
Informed against by a woman passen
ger. Jose Belli*»r«- and Jose Mansanto, 
sailors on. the coasting steamer Aure- 
kta. were imp>lsoned yesterday at Cape 
Gracias, Nicaragua on charges of 
piracy and murder, and the Aurekla 
was held by the authorities as un
claimed property.

Belflore and Mansanto, It Is stated, 
overpowered Captain M<ssam. threw 
him overboard to drown. Intimidated 
the passengers and crew, navigated 
the vessel to Cape Gracias and dispos
ed of it 16 a Persian merchant for 
$3,000.

NEW ZEALAND'S ACTION.

Wellington, N.Z., Aug. 28.—A super
tax of 60 per cent on all importations 
from countries, hostile to Great Britain 
was announced yesterday by the min
ister of finance, Sir Joseph Ward, in 
Introducing the budget in parliament. 
A number of tariff schedules are to 
ba raised.

any Independent peace with Germany 
as long as a hostile soldier remains In 
Russia.”

Veneration of antiquity la rouge niai to 
the human mind.—Burke.

By building up 
Uie nerve force 
body and ml 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food Is an i 
hounded blessing 
to people of .1 
vs need years.

• SS cents e beg,.

Dr Chase's 

Nerve Food ' '



STEPS
Only a Few More From Government Street

and on the same side at Fatt.-but a much nicer, bigger, brighter store— 
" that-a our *“•«’ Place, number 617, next door today's To* R.w'mfi.

If VOU will give us YOUR trade you will know ^hy we had to take 
larger quarters.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Optician* *111 Perl

WHEN YOU NEED COAL
1 ou want the best that m* ney can buy. So call uc up * >r some of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
and you will e t an article that will-give you

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY

"hone
J. E. PAINTER & SON

617 Conner,'

Furnished and 
Unfurnished 

Flats to Rent
Menziee Apartments — M les
,and Niagara Streets i :■ 
nishcd. #-0.00 j),tr month; 
Unfurnished, #12,00 \ er

. month. 1 ànd 5 rooms.

Thobum Block—-Esq ulmalt Road 
and Ilc^d Street. rnfumîTshe.! 
flats, #8.00 per month.

_;t

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

tit Government BL Phone IB 
represent» ttres of the Phoenix 

•Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
ef London, Eng.

MUST BE SETTLED ,
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Ottawa^Citizen Speaks of Ex
tension. of Life of 

Parliament

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Eta

Phone 621

comuaer.

A. 8HERET
1114 Blanshard St.

We Deliver Imwedletely Anywhere
Phone your or- vioco

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1112 Douglas St. Open till 10 p. m

Ottawa. Aug. 28 -th* Evening Cltl- 
z-mi dismissing matter* t<> bo dealt 
with after the return of Sir- Robert 
Borden to.Canada, says:

“The tnflmt outstanding Question 
be determThod arises from the political 
situation and relates- to ri proposed ex
tension o/ the term of pariiomer 
Th'* view that seemingly prédominât 
in government circles here Is that If
this «'Xtension does not take pi are. th 
alternative is dissolution and ,a k-rv 
« ral election. %

‘‘A year ago there was considerable 
election tailk and last spring there was 
even more of It. Strong opposition t> 
the Idea of a wartime election dev*l- 
,‘b, <L however,- and doubt I-s* hAd a 
"strnrtg inflthmne in preventing gUeh ac
tion. What has transpired m= an-i 
while has not vailed the actuation.

“In. consequence, the talk of an elec
tion n-iw seems to mean only an al
ternative in the event of failure of any 
agreement to extend the term of parv 
Uament. The govern men**» attitude 
necessarily will not l»e determined un
til Sir—Robert retnrn.3. Hub the pro* 
posai of extending the period of par
liament appears to have much favor 
In ministerial rlr<-l-'<

“The Liberals In the past year, have 
protested against an election whenrme 
s« ems Imminent. To 1** consistent. T!i~ 
ronservstlves claim the ^.opposition 
should consent now to the prop»»se<I j

MURDER OF MINISTERTo «aber*4~«-vF*4*fc ab»*ut. ail that is sai.11 
Is thgt It Is for the government t-> 
mnkc it* proposition, after which thé 
opposition wilt reach its d-a ision. One 
tmffhher of the party to the left dé
lurés that while an extension till the 

war Is over and six' months or a y.*ar 
er would not be opposed, ther«« 
uld b-» opposition to extension for 

any specific term of two or three years.
The prospect ee.-ms good for H«msi.leir 
able jor-k eying In dealing with' the *lt 
untlon.”

Dr, Pringle, Well Known Pres
byterian Minister of Can
ada, Writes From Front

Because of Terrible Back, 
ache. Relieved by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. —"I suffered from 
displacement and inflammation^ and had 

■ueh pains in my 
aides, and terrible 
backache so that I 
could hardly stand. 
I took six bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetab’le Com
pound, and now I can 
do any amount of 
work, sleep good, eat 
good, and don’t have 
a bit of trouble, t 
recommend Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
every suffering womam. ’’-Mrs. Harry 
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Another Woman*» Cate. )
Providence, R. I.—"1 cannot speak 

too highly of your Vegetable Compound 
as it has done wonders fon-me and I 
would not be without it I had a dis

placement, bearing down,and backache, 
until I could hardly stand and was thor
oughly run down when I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

M-rntreal, Aug. 21-rRev. Dr. John 
Pringle, formerly of the Yukon, now 
>f Sydne^.N S., one of the best-known 
»f Presbyterian divines8®^! Canada.

'vriteg- from the lines of the First Can 
adian Infantry Brigade In France 
While In camp in Shoracllffe he looked 
after the Presbyterians of the home ! 
forces, alsov ‘‘They were always, glad j 

see me, especially when I went in 
kilts." he nays, and proceeds.

1 was In the trendies a day or ! 
two after getting here. I saw my ; 
awn Itoy, wh> 4s-wcll and h doing Well t 
He has been 'recommended f>»r a com ; 
mission, ft seemed strange to meet 
him there, where the spit ! rplt! <*f «»ur i 

wn «and "the German rifles was Inces
sant. the shrapned bursting near, and 
he shrill scream of our own shells !
•verhertd "on their way to the German 

lines getting on one's nerves at fir? 
more than the- burst of the enemy*"*.

A .lay or tw • afterwards I t-ur: .1 Fink ham's Veg«
Highlander. McLaughlin," from Glen- helped me and I am in the best of health 

nary, a m mb. r of John's platoon, at present I work in a factory all day 
wjîose head had l*e.*n cru shed by a h. i | long besides doing my housework so you
t shrapnel. lie. was burled In* the ------------- ».-*.«*»—7i— ' ' *
ight of the ••nemy'ii lines, and the 

men lay down during the service for 
tberwise.they might have drawn th*- 

lire of the German snipers or the Ger
man guns. It almost took the heart' 
tit* of me.- It was my first experience, 
i «lay or two afterwards f buried an
ther. and the next day another whlb 

the shrapnel was bursting all arotihd 
">ne gets aecuAtomed to it, and In

deed unless the shell bursts very* near 
thér*‘ is n-it-much danger I >an hear 
'them break now a mile hr 'so awa>
*nd they .hardly are noted by apy oik 

I was present-yeeterday at a revi* vs.
*f the rvmnent of the First Fanndlan 
infantry Brigade hy Field-Marshal 
French. He praised the men greatly 
tonnWyni TTÏÏ*y T^d «tifpasiHed hi»1 FT 

»ns of them, TtigTi as lhe»e had 
He told them nothing -braver in 

he history . f war surpassed their 
ra,\ -*ry when the Germans used the 

I- idly ga-< the dastardly attack h> 
ailed It—and said.*moreover, they had 

ne m -re to strengthen and make per 
fnaneht the f»md* of empire than ever 
hitherto . had. l**un .accomplished

The boys looked well in their soiled 
khaki,‘their bayonets glittering in th

in as «tlu-y presented arms when Abe 
■l«l-marshal app*ar**d. But war b* ter 
hie I thought a I knew, something 
bout It until I got here, where. I see 

in reality. I love' soldiers. I hate 
? heir trade I do not wftiit war to 
stop until tw> things have be- ri accom- 
1*1.1 shed—till rightiousn^ss is- yin>!ioatoi 
l»ef *re a w illing w_-*rhl ind tbFthe JT8F 
tlyns are so slvk of The horrowi of war 
that the nation which brjngs or at
tempts to bring another will be an 
out<*aat of the human race.”

—-fto:—PeinwU» naw-to attached to the 
Third Canadian Ambulance Corps.

SERVE BY SAVINS,
SAYS IMPERIAL GOVT.

Campaign for Economy in 
Motherland to Aid Prosecu- 

1 tion of War

_TC.*fOHIA DAILY TIMK.S, SATtîfiîTAY, AUUVriT 28, 191»

PRAISED BY FRENCH

w _ w jnv ho 
can see what it has done for me. I give 
you permission to publish my name and I 
speak of your Vegetable Compound to 
many of my friends. ’’—Mrs: Abril Law- 
son. 126 Lippitt SL, Providence, R. I.

Danger Signal» to Women
are what one physician called backache, 
headache, nervousness, and the blues. 
In many cases they »re symptoms of 
some female derangement or an inflam
matory. ulcerative condition, which may 
be oyercome by Uking I-y.iia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Thousands 
of American women willingly testify to 
Us virtue.

SOLD HORSE TO GOVT, 
PASSED ON IT HIMSELF

Dr, Gough Was a Servant" of 
the Government at ■ 

the Time

the

FOLLOWED BY ARREST

:

KILLED IN ACCIDENT.

Corporation, of the Dis- 
‘ triet of Saanich

Nolice is hereby given that the 
Oovernment Officer will be in at
tendance at the Central Labor 
Bureau, Victoria, to issue fertifl- 

■-cates to Saanich men who are de 
sirous of going harvesting in the 
Northwest.

HECTOR S. COWPER,
“ C. M. C

I»arma. Malio, Aug. 2* —Clirixtlan An 
«!<*rs'in, ,*ig*‘«l -I. a freshman at the TTnI: 
versify, of Washington last y**ar. la dead. 
!t ' •! >\ -ts t!'-■ result of an nut, *rn*> 

bib** arciifènt

Tenders For Meat

Colonial Lumber & Paper 
Mills Co., Ltd.

All shareholders living at V etorl.x or 
»n Vancouver Island nr- Invited to at
tend Informal meetings at 2 p in. an.l at 
1 W p. m on Friday. August 27, at Pan- 
d**ru Mart, corner Blanshard und Pan- 
d’-ra, t.» con»id**r in advance of the extra- 
«.- .hnary K--.;i-.rhl. meeting f x- l fur Aug 
HI. new proposal* about to l>=i mad f,>r 
di.iposal of Company's ass* ts and to.|n*ar 
report >f Shareholders' r»cfence Commit
tee. It 1? iirty>rtant all sh^fiid endeavor 
to attend and sign no proxies till they 

’ understand the proposals

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbi

TAKE NOTICE that nV persons having 
any claim against laab-lla UrahamT who 
died at the City of Victoria on tli« 23rd 
day of July. I«15. are ivqu.-st.'d to send 
the same, duly verified, to the under
signed Iwfore the 1st day of «X’tober. 191$, 
afrv.T whl' h date,the Executors will 'j. ». 
^,-r-d to dMi limtfh .lha. -lAtute» hs-vln# -***.. 
gard only f'*> clalnis Of lh* > tTieij
1. .. nutter >

I>ut*d this 24th day of August. 1315.
TT——-------------  J. ff LAWTKJX* •-

WALTER WAI.kKR, 
Executors of the last Will of Isabella 

< Ir.-t liaMy-lleceased
Address. >are of R. P. Rtthet A -Ç"om~ 

j»Hiy. Limited. Wharf Stv, Victoria, R C.

TenderJl’'"1fF»"Trtvltef! for the supply of 
M. rit to the Provincial Royal Jubilee ffos- 
pltal for the year t-Nnimencing Kept i. 
1315 Such tenders will be received up to 
12 noon "on Saturday, the 25th Inst Speci
fic*! tfnmr ran he obtained *»n app,.. at'iuo 
to 't^e. secretary

By lorder of the Board
G T CARVER.

_ * Secretary.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI- 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE Is hereby glven that the An
nual M-'etlng of the Shareholders of The 
Pacific Northern A Qmineea Railway 
Company -will be1 held at the oflVoe of 
Messrs Pooley, Ltixton. & Pooley.. Chan
cery Chambers, I^ngley street. Victoria. 
B r at twelve o’clock noon. Wedn»-adayi 
the 15th day of September. A. I> 1915, for 
the purpose of receiving a report from 
the rrire.'tors. for the ejection pf Iljro
tors. arid f'»r the fra.tiaavtlon of nth 
business connected with or Incident 
• . ■ i • •

- HENRY PHILIPS
• Secretary

Victoria. R C . Aitgust 7. 1915

Gary In 1 Aug. 2** I.ucas Haupt- 
.r in. i momlwr f (fie Saxon V* r-m. 
was arr* sted her»» early to-day In c*»n- 
m* lion with the' murder of the Rev. 
Edmund Kays -r. If he raonfesa- a Hav- 

: g written certain ftnon y m- l’use, let t»*rs 
it praeflcally will prove the murd 
was committed by memly»rs of the 
preacher’s r-mgregatton Wcauso of his 
opposition to the Saxon Wreln and 
r-al estate - deallngrt. The authorship 
of the anonymous letters" was TaîiT to 
Hauptman after roinpari.f n of the 
writing with that.of a poem which the 
man wrote and which was read at a 
meeting of the 8ax.»n Vereln. The 
poem was a vicious attack on the R 
Mr. Kayeer.

An importaiit clue to thé blent It y of 
the assassins .was unearthed when an 
analysis of bloodstains fund at the 
wa» nf the Miuf-W u a s mad1---. .Chvnj* 
1st? have analysed the dried bloV»l- 

mi - , an l are holding the f*wlt| of 
their atm lysis for comparison with thl 
bUod of suspecte. T

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby riven that applica

tion will he mads to the Bo?ird of License 
Cummisalonere for the City, of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a trans
fer of the liquor license now held by me 
In respect of the fit Francis Hotel, situ
ate at the corner of Yates at reel and 
Oriental alley. In the City of Victoria, 
Harry Brown, of the said City of Vic
toria

Dated the 19th day of July, 1915
O. M. STANLEY,

Applicant

f«l Duo Hat Springs Hotel and 
Sanatorium- —

The greatest health and pleasure reaort 
on the Pacific Coaab In the heart of the 
Olympic Mountains, open for the season 
Under direction ofysMr Michael Earlee. 
a» formerly. For full Information address» 
Th* Manager,- Sol Due. Wash.

RUSSIANS DESTROYED------
* FORTS AND BRIDGES

Petrograd. Aug. 28—An <»fflclal state
ment tofu * rhing the m»cupati*»n <»f 
Brest Lltovsk by the enemy was given 
>trt last night ns follows:

“General headquarter* declares that 
the German report that Brest Lltovrd 
fell 'after an amtik by 'Austro-Oer- 
man troops is. Inexact. For s**me tlm^ 
already it has been decided that to 
•.m 'puyiaon of 1 ,hI men in thé 
fortress was not conformable with the* 
Russian .ptitjrs. Hence, war m.aterhtl 
useful to the enemy was removed in 
time and resistance was maintained on

able the army operating in this region 
to retire eastward?. When this retire 
ment was votnpltiied, the furtlflcati.ms 
and bridges were destroyed and the 
garrison rejoined the army In the 
fi-dd." •

Halifax. Aug 28—l»r. Gough, 
official veterinary for,remounts secur
ed in this district last' September, sold 
a S'n-y.-ar- »ld horse to the govern- 
Tnenrt bjiy« r and passed it l.himself, IT 
was learned fr«>m his brother, John, 
during yesterday afternoon’s session 
•f the Davhtoon war contract cummis- 

aloii. This colt lirouglti $ 1 T't. The 
animal never was br*>ught t«i the place 
uh.-re the military sales were taking 
place, s.) far ps the witness knew.

Answering the commission counsel, 
John Thoini'^vn. O-uigh .denTëïf that he 
still possessed f^ie horse <»r that It still 
was In the country. It was shipped 
Vàlt artier v n h other Mi rsee

In reply to questions as to where Dr. 
Gough was now. the witness stated 
that he' was* assisting In the purchase 
of- British renvuints In- West Virginia 
He had heard from him last vfeek. and 
th- doctor tlv-n had said He expected 

s •
A s|HH’ific request for Information

k
. ... d $■> -Mr Thompson lie had 

be* n quest loping a withes?. - Harry 
Grant, of this city, as to whether he 
had stated that “this lu. se business 
.ought to he cleared up.” Grant would 
not swear that he had made such 
STâTehiéiit ûtuT upon Mr. Thompson 
stating that he could produce a witness 
on this |H>lnt. he said that he might 
haw »pok**n in the course of a con
versation «w politics.
-ja!tTT-:*fth ^hnu’ fient, thn

remarked
“You çan l«a\e until Monday morn 

ing to think It over. In the meantime 
If you know the names of any iwrsona 
who sold horses, or wh*> ..sold bad. 
Horses, ur of ariy crookedness; glt-e me 
their names. Don’t go around after we 

gone saying this thing requlrts 
cleaning up; giv*. the Information to 
me and I will clean It up.”

London, Aug. 2S.—The campaign for 
national and individual economy in 

j Great Britain is progressing sattsfac 
i torîly, owing largely to the p*>lle> of

•
'

j “During the past.year there has 
j been a great outburst of patriotism 
^throughout the empire. From all 
j Side? comes the cry to be allowed to 
; h,,|l» and to serve in some way. in 

w,ay Having is not a picturesque 
^rm-nunl Of serving, but.lt I? opè of the 

: "• • essar> . it I* ., way in' which
everyone—man. woman, or child—not 
only can, but must, help. It Is no 
time to consider» saving in the abstract 
•<r general t-,,.,v every Individual 
must realize that the war Is going to 
cost him or her personally something.

Some of us can pnAtidc enough to 
! uy i machine gun or a rifle: some 
of us enough to buy a shell; some 

■
1,1 buy a rartndgt- But practically 
overtime in the country" van save 
-something. And* R I- the urgent duty 
of every loyal -British subject to lend 
that, something to the nation, and so 
to "do ht* bit' towards helping the 
country and preserving iU liberties 

“We are all engaged upon the 
greatest undertaking upon which our 
race has ever embarked - an under-1 
taking which has never entered into! 

»’ir lives, before within this genera
tion, and .if we are to bring it to a 
successful issue <w** "must "#o on- huyr 
mg rifles; guns and shells. Instead of 
drinks, tobacco arid new clothes. We 
are fighting to preserve our national 
existence, our independepce, our liber
ties -all those thing? without which 
Britons cannot live. They can live 
without-many of the luxuries, even' 
without tjïany of the quasi necessaries 

.1 n. a hudi -Lboy iml h Ige - at pre sent ~—* 
“The money thus saved must l»e lent 

to the state The state does not ask 
that it should Ih? given, but that it 
should . lie lent. Generous Interest Is 
paid ui?>n it. and .capita! and interest 
alike are secured upon the security of; 
the British Empire—a security which, 
we by our savings shall" Ik* helping to. 
increpae arid strengthen.
—•‘‘There are rrany of us who cannot, 
serve tn the forces,- hut at least* we 
• un. impose upon ourselves the self- 
discipline of economy in our jiersmial 
expenditure and habits We shall In
cur no risks, to life and limb, such 
i! our tom\ t- Bailor» and Hi re « hèer- 
fully fa* a every day: but at least we 
shall l<e doing some little thing to help; 
our country. TH« people of, tin1 nation 1 

availing insistently—for -the means! 
of show ing their loyalty In- service. ! 
ind fof all, high and low, rich and 
poor, whatever else they are doing, ' 
or can do, there is a clear and simple 

usage Serve by Saving.”'

NO OFFICIAL RECEPTION.

Winnipeg. Aog. 2k In connection with

Samuel Hughes to < taWa it I 
next >T--,kT It is announced that there will 
be no official reception tendered by the 
government In honor], of the prime niinls- 
t'-r Till? is understood to be the vvisp 
of Sir Robert hinlwl/ In Montr* at^arid 
tfttawa I h «a1 Conservatives may provide 
kxne sort of celebration.

KITCHENER CROSSED 
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Parla, Aug. 28.— General d offre. Lord 
Kitchener. General French . and several 
i ther army chiefs held an Important

Chantilly, vjo»e behind the lines in 
northern France. Great significance 
to attached to the council.

WILL SPEAK AT NAPANEE.

ana wat :\ng. 2 x—x- r? crû nm g 
ing-. to be held at Napanee. Ont., *>n 
Thurs.la> nvxt, at which Sir Wilfrid 
loiurler ami Sir George Foster will be 
th** speakers, promises to be one of 
the most important®gatherings of the 
kind held In Canada since the ouD 
break of war. , -

INVESTIGATION IS BEING 
HELD AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Aug. 26.—While Brlg- 
adier-Gem-ral John J. Pershing was 
speeding :to~Sgn .Francisco to-day from 
Fort Bliss to claim the Intdies of hi? 
w ife and three ‘children, Who perished 
in th*' Presidio fire" yesterday, a board 
of Inquiry, appointed by Major H. P. 
Whitney, was busy continuing its in
vestigation of flrv hazards at thv army 
post.

Vpon hip arrival to-morrow,-General 
Pershing- w*Vl meet the only surviving 
. lembel -*f hie family, Warren, his 
five-year-old son. Major Whitney has 
made reservation* for General Persh
ing on the Overland Limited.’" leaving" 
to-morrow for Cheyenne. The burial 
will take place at.that city.

A BRAVE ACT.

Ixmdon. Aug 2k —Private HiMrcd. of 
the J*rincess I’atriciij's. recovering from 
pn*»utv.<)nla, plung«'d. fully "dressed, into 
the water at Hayltng Island .and euc- 

wded in rescuing a small boy caught In 
tii# tide race.

After Supper Specials
House Maids’ Chamois 

Gloves 
Per Pair, 35c

Just the Glove for all 
kinds ftf housework. Made 
of natural chamois, and they 
can.he washed. On sale at 
the Glove section.

Women’s Pure Silk 
Hose

Colors Only, 75c
This line of Hose is our re

gular #1.50 make of* “Crown 
I‘.ramI Silk Hosiery.,r Made 
with lisle feet and top; no 
"black ; just colors. See win
dow.

Corset Special !
“American Lady" 

Corsets
Special Value at $2.50

To-night we offer you your .choice of three 
splendid new models "f tiii? well-known line 
of Corset?, and at the price mentioned they 
•«re an examp> <*f Campbell'* Corset k 
Be her> early to be sure of y.iur size..

Brassiere Special
Lace -and embroidery trimmed ; hack and 

front fastenings These are splendid value
at SO<< ■y

Knit Underwear - 
Bargains

Women’s Cotton Knit Com
binations, wide and tight 

s kneci «hurt hb<1 no sleeves, 
lace trimmed. Regular to

50c
Girls' Knit Combinations, to

til ages 6 to 10 years ; luce 
trimmed. OPCg*
Very special ... . tut)L

Ladies’ Cotton Vests. Regu
lar 20c. Selling rtf* - 
to-iright at 2 for uOC

Long Fancy Cotton 
Crepe Kimonas

A spec a! lot of
Fancy Cotton 
Crepe- Kimonoa, 
with white muslin 
coUhts and cuff*- 
Wonderful value 
On aalej to-night.

Special at $1.25 
and $1.50

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
“THE FASHION CENTRE,'' 1008 10 Government St.

MAY TAKE BERNSTORFF’S 
POST AT WASHINGTON

New York, Aug 28 —Dr Heinrich F 
Albert. German privy councilor, may

KIJAED THE GUARDS
AND SEIZED MUNITIONS

Lisbon, Aug. 28. -Royalist? attacked 
the barrack* at Bpaga and Guimara *

succeed Count von Bernstorff at any] to-day. killed the guards and s.*Ued ail 
tlmq as German asbassador to the arme and munition? of war. Then they 
Foiled States, according to rejM.rt*, »,|ew up all bridges to prevent 
b**r«L It generally is known that Dr .tiers from Oporto arriving from th * 
Albert is a direct representative of the] north. L-ater Hepubllcana pressed au- 
German emi>eror and Is vested with t««mobile? Into service and diaper** 1 
extraordinary powers. One report Is the Royalists.
.that he has a document which empow- | ' —------- .. '—:—~—
er* him at any time to assume charge^ if the d»w He.-plentifully on the grass 
of the embassy In Wa?hington and to after g fair 
supersede Count von Rernutorff. 1 fair day.

day It Is a sign of another

HESPERIAN REACHED
PORT WITH CANADIANS

Ottawa, A Off 2^ The troopship Hes- 
rierian arrived at a pdrf in England yes 
terdâ-y wit !i the following r-*hi"for.'ç(ic-iTt? 
from Canada:

it. 2 offierrs and 16 -men.;*Horse
, - :_.___ rifti.-rru arid 5*1 men :

ArtlUefy; 4 officer* and 100 men : Hlgnal- 
■r?, 1 officer an 50 men; Infantry. 24 
(fleers and • 1.246 men; Detail*, 3 officers 

and 6 men.
The ship left Canada August 17.

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.
3 for 25c. . _ *

Our Great Bargain Sale Will Close August 31

If You Need Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum. Etc., 

You Caanot Afford to Hiss This

FEAST OF BARGAINS
You ni'h. what you save at our sale, for good J have origiiml price tags os well aa sale prices. 

1 No inflation of priera to stiow large reductions. /A genuine opportunity to buy good furniture 
ot 15 to 50 per cent off usual prices. A few sample bargains below:
Dresser, solid oak, large mirror, worth $30.00. Sale price
Bedstead, white enamelled, worth $5.30. Sale price.........
Roll Top Office Desk, worth $48.50. Sale price ...........
Go.Cart, wood body, worth $19.00. Sale price.......
And hundreds of other bargains too numerous to mention.

them for yourself.

................. $18.00
.....................$3.50
....... . ........ $34.25
.......... .....$9.50

Come iu and sec
T

$212 for $1.00—<let your coupons.for this great bargain. A coupon given 
with every dollar spent with us or paid in.on account. See this tine 

bedroom suite in our north window.

DOUGLAS B SEAR

J



VICTORIA tyAJ-LV T1 MffS, KA.TUiLUÀT» AlIOJUHT „

with
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cumroi* Hit (tuntry i? wtgkk in ]lr*d»,jiint-e of buMnn* have had to be*» 
u" resources The people of British, the best ***** possible -«doureftsee 
«-.ilumbii have not been apathetic or ,htlr income». In the vast majority of 
niggardly In their support of the varl-L„eB ,„ger reduction, than the
nu. eehemea nf the provincial govern- way employee, will he naked
ment They have ple.lgcd their credit to ,h„ulder. In conaid. ring the a «uni 
to the extent of many million, of th, arbitration jnurt. «e uak .both 
dollar.,and they are entitled to expert ,hr any and It. ,m,.h„ee. to bear
from the government and its apologists 
a more .«uftstantial return for that 
support than lectures on their lack 
of initiative and enterprise. •

THE DAILY TIMES
Published daily (except Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING 4. PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

WILL NOT SCARE.

Inspired dispatches from 

indicate that the government 
to confront the opposition with the 

alternative propositions of an exten-

Ottawa

intends

these facts in mind. This Is no time 
for a conflict in any line of business 
In this province.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

term for several years after the ex
piration yf the war or an early dis

The prest nee of Sir Wilfrid l»auHer 
and Sir George E. Foster on the same’ 
platform at a reeruittng meeting to 
be held at Napanee. Ont., on Thurpr, 
day night will be reflected in the <n

j solution and general election.
Offices.......Corner Broad and Fort Streets : < ouw Is a clumsv
Ruetn#*»* Office ...........................TbSBS 1080'

the present parliamentary ^ rolment of volunteers In, that section 
of the Dominion. These two eloquent 
statesmen are political - opponents of
many years’ standing, although good

Editorial office ....... ...................... Phone
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Pity, delivery .........................  Mr per month
By mall (exrltit»i\e of city». Canada

and Great Britain ___ _ $? per annum
l*o U. 8. A. ............................. |4 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisements 

«null be at Times Office before E p m of 
the day previous to the day of insertion. 
I*hhi is imperative When this rule Is not 
Compiled with we do Ml guarantee In

attempt at Intlml-. fr|,iHl„ personally, but In unitedly dc

A BIG MOVE SOON?
!

dation, the threat of n general election ■ .. ’ . . ’ ... . \, * voting their great gifts to the cause of
being based upon the Impression that ,. , . , -, . . ..1 , Canada s further participation Iri the
the Liberals do not Want one. because
they fear It.

participation
I war they are demonstrating their pat
I rlcrtlc readiness to subordinate party 

Th.. r.ihernIs ..r Canada dn not want lnt„r,„„ ln„r,.„H ,he
"l"v,ion Hl lhi'' ,lm*‘ for Patnotl. 'Thl, la »» It ahould l.e and thv r-o„le 

rendons. but if the government foret1 s of Canada will be pleased to see more 
Joint efforts on’ the part of govern 
ment and opposition leaders in aid of 
ni niiiing.

SOMETHING LACKING.

The extraordinary a* ILvifcy c-f Frcib-hr?rn
aircraft during the last few days has 
excited attention nnd'> the persistency 
with which avlatprs have turn bom- 
tardinc German mil wav drpQtR 
bridges and supply stations Is | be
lie veil to foreshadow a big alliotl move
ment in the west Ijefcuv long The 
view that .nothing of the kind will be 
attempted before spring Is untenable 
for several reasons In the first place 
the expulsion of the Germans from the 
rh h. productive portions of France at 
the earliest possible date Is vitally 
necessary to the prolongation

a contest upon them they twill prompt
ly take up the challenge.

The fact that this agitation Is cur
rent now, although the term of the 
government has thirteen months to 
run, is -significant enough Certainly 
the Liberal» are not *T+nE to agree toi ln 11 *»«**«« "f congratulation to 

The term /or three ; slr William Ma. kenile and Sir Donald 
They! I> Mann,-on the ‘practical" completion 

of the Canadian Northern Railway 
but we • mud admit that whoever: from coaat to coast, the VIclüHa Board 
originated the • proposal Is not la* khrig °t Trade, through Its president. Veil.

ye^fs after the end of the war 

might as well extend It In perpetuity

in g«*ll whatever other deficiencies may 
characterize his make-up

DIVIDED COUNCILS.

There geem.# to be another rift In the 
Prussia!} lute over the German sub 
marine campaign, and If the .Berlin re 
ports that Germany Is prepared tt

of. tt VuZUlun ,h*r rutlUeaa method*
Fienoh. resistance to the point of the1 are correct it Is evident that the ele- 

romph-to destruction of Prn»»lani»m m. nl hiadrd by von Bnhmann-Hollw.-g 
In the second place, the situation on j and von Jagow for the moment has ob- 
tl»e eastern front not only will favor: rajne,j ascendancy over von Tirpltz and 
an allied offensive It} the west but will] thv »po^1(.8 orffiTblack flag Just how

long that ascendancy will last a short’ require it It will not be long now

time w ill decide. .< »ne report says that If 
the viewpoint of Hollweg is sustained 

j by the emperor von Tlrpltz and the ele- 
| ment supporting him win have

. before the Russian armies which have 
been withdrawn from a most danger
ous situation will reach the line on 
which it is expected they will stand at
bay The battle that will be fought i . . „

, - ; dropped from their offices,
there will last, for weeks and durina

, U likely,
that period we may expect to see th«k]_
allies In the west strike with all their 
force It is quite apparent that In this 
respect the higher commands on-tb*v 
east and west are working In perfect 
harrpony.

ARE THEV APATHETIC?

The , .morning paper comments 
lengthily on what it designates the 
apathy of the people of Victoria in 
regard to the development of terminal 
business. It contends that we should 
not expect the government to do more 
than it has ‘dont in authorising th»- 
construction of th< groat piers mow 
under way near the ocean do» ks ami 
that these might as well be blown up.] " 
with dynamite If no use is going to 
be made of them. .

We agree with our contemporary 
that
will not bring shipping nor develop 
business We made this clear when) 
we were regaled with fell sorts of wild 
assertions as to whaT the new piers 
and the breakwater were going to do 
for the development of Vancouver 
Island - We pointed <>ut.then,»and.—ww 
repeat it to-day, that the material 
Welfare i>f this province depends solely 
uponi the wise utilization of the 

1 iwiiiit i
has endowed It.

But wherein are the people of Vic 
ftitla.

to be 
It Is more

however, that In the end the 
mvrderbund will have Its w'ay There 

be no more compromise between 
its methods and the conciliatory  ̂
policy «.f the chanceiïï>r, and the foreign 
minister than there Is between world 
power and downfall. Even If the 
Kaiser, suddenly bfcome discreet, in
clined towards von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
von Jagow and von BcrbstorlT there is 
considerable room for doubt whether 
he w.iuld have the empire with him 
The. German people have participated 
in too many organized celebrations of 
‘triumphs" on land and sea to favor 

the degradation of von Tirpitz and ht* 
piratical crowd. Convinced that they 
are Invincible and that the United 

| States is impotent they are n<-t ^Ikely

Winter's Coal
■* We cannot say whether Coal 
will rise In price during the com
ing winter or not, but even 
should it r* main at th. pn sent 
price, do you not think It advis
able to lay in your stock* now 7 

CoaJ bought during the sum
mer or fine weather month* I» 
generally prepared better than 
that bought during thé winter 
or rush season.

Our Coal is the genuine

Jingle Pet Wellington 
Coal

ahd the price Is no more than 
you would pay for Inferior fuel.

Prepare for the winter by let
ting ua fill your Coal Bln to-day.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED 

1212 Bread SL Phene 13t

to favor the abandonment of the wea
pon which they- have l*een taught to

whlrnln* facilities In thenéslTesIbelleTe eouM bHn* Pr"H,n «°
! her knees,” except as a temporary

A few reverses 
will cause a revival of the 
policy at sea. 1 ]

frightful

TRAMWAY AND EMPLOYEES.

It Is unfortunate that "at a time when 
accord. as perfect aw humanly possible. 
Is essential In the business Interests 
•* «w piMcww»:' • nu. 
pleasant relations ‘ between the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company and Its 

not employees should be in danger of die 
bee*usu-lbe y-4o not invest - tbeiy-money txu WJ—.-3K*. » raLB*a»rcJ^-h4q»«v however
In Industrial enterprtsea which hold 
©ut no excitation o# a profit- 
able return. We question if any 
people on the, continent have done 
more In proiwrtion to population and 
resources Jn demonstrating their con
fidence in the irla,ce jn which they live 
than have the people of Victoria dur
ing the last .five years They have 
elected fine buildings on their own 
account and have authorized expendi
tures on public improvements of which 
few cities many times larger can 
boast In fact they went do ,far that 
some of them are faced with bank
ruptcy and cannot pay their taxes. 
They have beeh the reverse of apath
etic: their failure to spend money now 

-Is due largely to. the fact that they 
have little or'none to spend.

Our contemporary referred particu
larly to the desirability of taking ad
vantage of the grain business. Else
where in Its pages appears an article 
dowirtbin# the progress made in the 
erection of a grain elevator in Van 
couver. This Is not a private enter-

that the danger la no£ Ip*minant The 
company, according to its own state 
ment, which hardly can be questioned, 
has been losing money on Its Invest 
rqents In th© transportation end of 
its business. In order. In a measure, 
to meet this deficit it asked its em
ployees Jo consent to a substantial re
duction in wag# * The men could not 
see their way to acceptance of the 
terms proposed by- the company, but an 
agreement was reached which seemed 
to give promise of avoidance of an ac
tual rupture. A board of arbitration 
was appointed to consider all tile facta 
and adjudicate upon the conflicting 
claims. That board has rendered Its 
decision, which, as usually is the case 
under such circumstances, is a com
promise. The company does not get 
all the conceesif/na 1t claimed, while 

the men have been asked to accept 
reductiqna In pay which their repre- 

; tentative claims will amount to about 
r j 8 per cent. Neither of the parties whose 

positions conflict seems satisfied, and 
I there appears to be a question whetherprise It is being built by the.

(>n~ The» ut-Jh#»- decision , will b*- ac-Dominion government, rib dbubt 
recommendation of the elevator conv 
mm»ton The: theory that the govok-n 
ment can do nothing to facilitate bust 
ness certainly does not iapply to that 
particular case.

As a matter of fact, 
of â government to foster industrial
development It t« the organization 1 ' oblivious to th* fret that reduc^one

I cepted. But we sincerely hope wiser 
land calmer counsels will prevail and 
j that both' will ïuyaiïÿ accepMihe terms 
fixed by the court of arbitration, The 

| company on Its part should consider 
it Is the duty | th* obligations it owes to the commuri- 

j Ity it serves, and the men should iwt-;
will take charge of South America

VV7k. ,h,» for the trAnaaCrX.1'*' r*‘m 11 neratlnw »r+ nm t.«kln far, A&..Kfc. 1, faaVM ru* h»‘«MHl
Ul> bje-Uxe-PetitUL lor U1L transat t ti.warfl y.mr roonlry 1 I?ke It : but we

o, Ihelr bv»ln»»». whirh mean». thl» province but throughout Un 
1 ada. Employers and employees in ailtion

too, the creation of new business.

' Prior, says:
"This enormous undertaking, having 

been conceived, initiated and complet
ed by yourselves. Is a striking example 
of what sheer ability, untiring epergy 
and. unbounded faith in our country 
can acc-omplleh." ^

The board might have included In «its 
tribute A reference to tin- J
faith" of the people of Canada who 
have put up or pledged $230,000,OeO for 
the road and whose patronage enabled 
the promoters to borrow many millions 
more for this and other project* Sir 
William and Sir Donald did not put 
their own money In the road, but as 
contractors extraordinary and g urvhus 
Ing-ag.ents-ln-chlef they took a great 
deal out of it Consequently we fear 
the board Is dealing in polite hyperbole 
when it speaks of the enormous under
taking having been conceived, initiated 
and completed "by yourselves.” The 
final sentence of the eulogy expressing 
the hope that the branches.- on this 
Island will be completed before long 
however. Is quite appropriate. Those 
lines, the handsome terminals on the 
reserve, the bridge across SelVtrk 
Water, and the mod. rn first-class pas
senger and freight ferry service be
tween English Bluff»and Patricia Ba>, 
are long overdue.

SIXTEEN YEARS AGO.

William T. Hornaday, din, t-*» of tbe 
New York Zoological Park and 
naturalist of world-wide eminence, has 
contrliiuted to the American Army and 
Navy Journal a letter In which he ex
presses the conviction that if the Teu
tonic alliance won the war Germany 
would levy upon the United States a 
huge indemnity on account of the 
sales of munitions to the entente allies. 
Mr. Hornàday based his opinion upon 
a story told to him by an army officer 
whh whom he campaigned In the west 
thirty years ago and wfrose,. veracity 
h. dJ .«* Vîlïes as unlnipeachable as that 
of Dr. Lyman Abbott. The story fur 
which Mr. . Jfornaday vouches b* nar-

and Navy Journal as follows:

now remember It, and It will interest

Count Von Gœtzen. it will be found, 
was a personal friend of the -Kaiser, 
and afterward was employed on an 
Important mission in China. He died 
some months before the breaking out 
of this war. prot*ably a year. He was 
married to an A mer le*11-"

There Is not the slightest doubt, that 
the Germanic plan of world domination 
ontemptated aggression against the 

VnlUd States find It" Is equally cer
tain that the pan ^German campaign
which has been under way In that

unjry fur some years was Intended 
a prelude to Germany * onslaught 

upvn the new world. Uncle Sam Is 
learning many unpleasant things 
about what the New York Sun calls 
he hyphenated bipat riots who have 

Lx en i^g-qu* ruling as* citizens of the 
ppubfic.

“At the close of the Spanlsh-Am- 
erlcan war I was returning on the 
Santee, I think. It was, from San- 
tttrgrr,' Teimar"fir' ‘rnmr. The*
ship was carrying the ninth cavalry, 
some companies of 'Michigan volun
teer» and three or four companies 
of regular Infantry. On board there 
was a military attache front Ger
many, Count von Goetzen, a personal 
friend of the Kaiser. There was 
also an atta<-hc from some S(»uth 
American .country. , possibly Argen
tina. 1

‘Aproime of a discussion between 
Count von Goetzen and myself on 
the friction between Admiral Dewey 
and the German admiral at Manila 
Von Goetzen said’ to me: *1 will tçll 
you something which you better 
make note .of. I am not afraid to 
tell you this, because if you did 
apeak of It no one would believe 
you. and everybody, would laugh at

About fifteen years f rojn now 
my country will start Her great war. 
She will be In Paris about two 
months after the commencement of 
hostilities. Her move on Paris will 
be but a step ‘to her real object, the 
crushing of England. Everything 
will move like clockwork. We will 
be prepared. I speak of this because 
of the v«»nne«'tô»h which it will have 
with your own country.

Home months after we finish our 
work In Europe we will take New 
York, and probably Wnshlngium tmd 
hold theni for some time We. --will, 
put your country In Its place with 
reference «« • .Germany. W*. « <to not 
proposé to take any of your territory 
but we do intend to.take |1.(WH),(MX),000 
or more from New - York nnd other 
places. The Monroe Doctrine will be

The coal strike In Wales Is playing 
direc tly into the hands of the German 
emissaries In Russia who, are en
deavoring* to create an agitation In 
favor of a separate péiice It is not a 
very Allfytng spectacle especially 
when we reflect upon the plight of 
Belgium, northern France nnd Poland 
it is calculated to prolong Cable dis
patches to-day forecast the nationali
zation of the mines Tb4s le a formid
able proi'O'cltlon. but the emergency 
which waits upon tt is more formid
able still Vested interests, no maher 
how deeply entrenched,-have no stand
ing when they are obstacles In the 
path of national security. These labor, 
troubles Impose more strain upon the j 
ties binding the allies together than] 
do a dozen German victories. They j 
breed suspicion and doubt and injure 
the common rauae.

Our contemporary refers to the de
sirability i.f t-xtendX^g the car ferry 

business. Therefore It ought to join 
witlx us In urging the early operation 
of the service between Vancouver 
Island and English Bluff according to 
the contract l*etween the people of 
this province and the Uanadian 
Northern I’aA-lflC Railway Gum pan y. 
The fact that this part of the system 
Is not complete cannot be attributed 
to the apathy of the public Instead 
It is due to the apathy of the govern
ment which negotiated the agreement.

The submarine which sank the 
Arabic has not yet reached her base 
and never may reach It. consequently 
it may: not be possible fer Germanr trr 
furnish the United States with an tyi- 
thorltatlve «report of the accident or 
the crime Trust the astute and far 
'r. m truThFu l U un Jor fi noting a wa y

out of a dllemrtia. In the meantime 
President Wilson remain* In a state of

-cDAVIHSPENCER, LTÜ.

New Fall Coats, Three Attradive Offer
ings Shown at $8.75, $15 and $17.50

Just opened up in the Mantle Department is u new lot of WomeA'a Kail Coats, ami we 
)isve selected a ntimber of very smart models to sell at the above prices. These Coats are 
all the very newest in styles and materials. Very smart anil serviceable.
COATS AT $8.76—Come in a good cosy style, made to button up close to neck or can he worn 

open, showing long revers, wide belt at sides, and trimmed with large fancy colored buttons. 
In blue, brown, navy and black Melton cloth. '

COATS AT $15.00—Your choice from a wide range of styles, and all good serviceable quaH 
ties, in fancy tweeds, chinchillas, corduroys, plaids, eurlelotlis and mannish serges. Style* 
show loose-fitting and military effects, featuring the new neck closing. Exceptionally good 
values. „

COATS AT $17.60—A particularly smart line in fancy tweeds, showing military effects, with 
collar and pipings of velvet, belted back and front, trimmed with big fancy buttons; belted 
effects very prominent in this range.- —First Floor

rr .................... ...
Ftr-Ttich&nl has j** nt a congratulatory 

luli-gram l<< Sir William, n< te the first 
of It*, kind. Both knightly counten
ance* In a state of expanslbn at the 
Joke» upon the public. . -

IS LARGER THAN AT
ANY PREVIOUS TIME

(Continued from pngf 1.)

New Model 
Royal 

Worcester 
Corset 

Special at
$1.50

A «chick new model, admir
ably sultid to any average 
figure. Its lung skirt, curv
ed waist and roomy bust, 
together with Its perfection 
of fit, assure the wearer 
eontour lines for prevailing 
modes And, too, think of 
the under price, only $1.50 
Worth while securing one 

or more pairs at this price.
First Floor

New Fall Stock of “Classic" Shoes for 
Children on Sale at Spencer’s 

Popular Prices «•
The famous Shoe for children, and our popular prices 

make them doubly attractive. Our new full stock of styles 
and sizes gives you a wide range to choose from.
Girls’ Gun- Metal Calf Button or Blucher Boots—

Sizes 11 to 2, pair ............ ......;
Hlzes 8 to 10%, pair ............ v-«i*  ...........................
Sizes C to 7, pair ..........................'..V...............

Girls’ Patent Colt Button Bçots—
Fixes 11 to 2. pair ......................................... ...........
Sizes $ to 10H, pair f. V........... ;................
Hizes 5 to $ Vi, pair ......... . . ,m(r.r

1275
*2.25
*2.00

....... *2.75

................ *2.25
________ .. ........... ............. *2.00

Girls’ Military Lace or Button Boots, with cloth tops and patent colt 
foiling - . q
Flzi-s 11 to 2, pair ..........................................;...................... ...................  *3.00
Hiz»s b to 10%, pair ............................................................................. *2.25
Fixes 5 to 7%, pair ... ........................................................................... *2.00

Girls’ Patent Roman Sandals—Patent iJqttun rBootK. with w hite tops, 
Ratent Button Boots with cloth tops; also KjJ Button Boots with
' loth tops, .,t prices up from.......................................................... *1.25

Classic Boots for Growing, Girls who Wear women's sizes; made with 
Tov Tfiêela ratent ahd clôTh top mmtary TacéTioîrrjf. sTzes ^i Ur7,
P*1r ..................................    *4.00
Cloth Top Patent Button, dull calf top, sizes 2to 7. pair. *4.00 

Patent Button Boots, dull calf tops. Sizes 2ft'to 7, pair.. *4.00
Gun- Metal Calf Button Boots, sizes 2% to 7, pair................ .... *4.00

« —First Floor

New Waists for Outing and Sports Wear
Attractive newutyle Waists in serviceable styles, speci

ally suited for outing and sport* wear. They come in all- 
white, figured vesting, fancy stripes and the popular awniitg 
stripes. A few descriptions follow : j »
Outing Waist of Figured Vesting, in plain white, also with blue 

stripe Finished with round flat collars and fevers, breast pocket:
set-in sleeves with French cuffs. Each ............................................*1.50

Similar Style Waist In plain white figured vesting of heavier grade.
Each ...................................................................  *2.00

Marquisette Waist with neatly embroidered front, novelty collars, 
trimmed with narrow lave; long sleeves, finished with turn-back
« uffs Each ---------- -------- --------- ----------........................*1.50

Striped Voile Wliet. in plain white, made In shirt style, whh mili
tary high dollar, button front. Each ...................................................*1.50

Awning Striped Waist, finished with two pockets, turn-down novelty
collar Each ......................................    *1.50

f 6 —First Floor

Infants’ Woolen Shawls
Are here in a wide assortment of qualities and most serviceable de

signs Honeycomb styles are most prominent, and while we offert 
good values from $1.00 to $4.50, we have two particularly- attractive
values at *1.50 and .... v  ....................... 7^    ......... *2.00

—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD

eventually Serbia, Rouraanla. Bulgaria 
and Greece would be foi nul lined up 
together. That would mean a force 
of TWô.WmVn oppoVed" " to~tKe Teu
tonic forward movement toward the 
Dardanelles, he said.

”<>f this army.” he said. ”1.250,

cellor*s alleged exclamation for what it 
may be worth In, throwring light upon 
-the trend of-ttu iigtit1n~cernmi cfirrtqi 
In Germany’ opposed by oth^fs.

The memorial represents the v4ew;s.

woukl l«e led by officers who have çom 
pleted their military training by actual 
war experience.”

CHANCELLOR KNOWS ------ -
IT CANNOT BE DONE

<Continu«ril from page 1>

dustriellen, or league of Industrialists 
and the Relchsdeutsclx r Miitelstond 
YeftràntT.^ir assôTTâtTon'cT the Middle 
classes of the German empire.

The memorial refers to and strongly

jHrtdwIrte. or League of landed 
Proprietors; the Deuterher-- Bauern- 
vefelji, or German Farmers’ League; 
the West Faeischer ltauren Verein, or 
.Westphalian Farmers’ association; the
Ge.ntraF_\'erh3JD4J..JitoUacJltr .luaiuHrUl-. ^bcaLticaUle from thp iiiIiidux
1er. or Central Association of German 
Industrialists: the Bund der Indus'- 
trlellcr, or Central Associatitm „of Ger
man Industrialists; the Bund der In-

sent to. .thé i hancettor ua. March -UL ■ 
which was signed bÿ only four of the 
political organizations. Thor demands 
“must be fulfilled, provided they are

point. The prize of victory must be In 
proportion to the sacrifice of the blood 
of hundreds of thousands," It is stat
ed.

at least M>0.00© men of Gertnan quality, 
or 1,20V.000 of Austrian quality, we 
know the difference.

“It Is not to be believed that the 
Teutons, In the present strife In Eur
ope. can spare any such army without 
dangerously weakening their lines? The 
most important front of the war - is the 
Teutonic-Russian, for that is where 
the wa> will be decided. I, as a soldier, 

being performed there two actions 
of exceptional strategic interest. Th*t 
Teutons, with extraordinarily rapid 
manoeuvres, are putting strong pres
sure on the Russian armies, and the 
Russians. In a momentarily difficult 
situation, are performing strategical 
manoeuvring with unheard of genius. 
They are retreating In time. They are 
saving their vital power—their organ-
4*rd mdttary strength. ------;------

“The* wrar can net fr** ended to Ger- 
ncany’s advantage until that vital| 
PM U . . JTrf>ni « .military;
standpoint, the Russians are due to ■ 
become even mon dangerous to Ger 
many in the second half of the war 

"From what I have said, It follows 
taken charge ofvby ns. *«, we will then [that the Teutons can not spare a large 
Hav-e püT ybo'ln N'oUT and"force" for new openttkm*t -hi the- -Bab

kens. It Is my' opinion that th©
mill., fall lung

ward your country 
have to gy our «>wn way. .Don’t for
get this, and about fifteen years from

sweeping demands of this mémorial, to 
which the Detzmeck. Dernburg-Wolff 
memorial, cabled yesterday," Is a pro- 
ten and counter memorial to the gov
ernment

Tb** cornas pondent gives the eban

The New Way 
to File Phonograph 

Records
"Ntdhing we have shown for a long 

time has attracted such favorable at% 
tention as the new Macey sectional 
equipment for filing Grafonola, Vlc- 
Imla and Phonograph Records. Hand
some Gablnets with adjustable sec
tions for any style of disc or cylinder 
record. Something quite new and In
expensive, too.

“Don’t Look Sectional But Are”
Let Us Show You

Teutonic force can get through to the 
relief of the Turk©.”

Col. Po|k>vltch «aid he believed thatj

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COl
LIMITED

--------FrCr-ffSY"CL. MANAGER
726 Fort St. Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

With a Hot Point Iron
It is the general favorite—for its hot point—always cool handle—aen- 
scorching attachment stand—cool grip, removable switch plug and 16 
years’ guarantee on beating element. j

It was popular at $4.66—but a peerless leader at the reduced price 
wf |$20.

And keeps your kitchen cooL

SOLD BY

Hawkins 6? Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall



Quality First
\V> aim to give our customers every satisfaction-— 

Whenever an order is placed with us for Wines and Spirits, 
and our first consideration is Quality—The Best It will 
l*ay you to place your next order here.

A FEW LEADING BRANDS IN SCOTCH WHISKIES:

H. B. Finest Old High lend Scotch, per Italian ... .$5.50
H. B. Special Old Scotch, per gallon .............. .....$6:00
H. B. Extra Special Old Scotch, per galhei ............$6.60
H. B. Special (Beat ProeuraMe) Scotch, per gal. $7.50

Qualify' Guaranteed by

THE S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. , Incorporated 1670 
Opes till 10 p.nsJ UU Douglas 8L Phone 4261. We deliver.

least evening the Hedger, coal laden, lying alongside Drake's wharf-, was 
found to be on Are. After-considerable work the hre was extinguished, -her 
upper works being totally consumed.

Mr. Humber, contractor, has laid, thé foundation for Musgfâvê’s new 
block in Trounce avenue, and brick work will commence immediately.

The defendant» lately oommittad foe trial on à chuvt of'tptlmidatiiig 
J. B' Hugo, of Wellington, have been served with notlc.e that the prosecu
tion through Mr. C. E. Pooley. will apply to the Supreme Court at Victoria 
on Friday for a change of venue from the Nanaimo assizes to the Victor}» 
assizes.

A Graceful 
Figure
Combined with ease' and comfort 
is «hat every lady desires in

CC A LA GRACE CORSETS

Are perfectly designed and beau
tifully finished. The boning is 
light, and absolutely "rustless, 
while the mat»ria!s"~ah-d work- 
inanshlp are of the best.
Prices $2.00 and .... $1.50

Cromptort's Corsets,
varying from $1.25

in prices 
down to

G. A. Richardson & Co
•36 Yates Street

•V VICTORIA HOUSE

BUTTER1CK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McGill T7.nl- 
■verelty. Second place in Canada 
in 1915 at the Royal Military Coi- 
legt, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps an-t Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangement* for 
Junior Roys. , - —-■

BOYS TAKEN FROM
8 Tears' of age and

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. •
Warden—Rev W W. Bolton. M A. 

e____(Cantab>.
il -ulmaster I_ Ç. ltarnaele. Esq 

(Tvondrin ITnlrefsIty).
Foe particulars * and prospectus 

- pply the Headmaster.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University)

83 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL
For the Higher Education of Young 

Women, with Preparatory Departments lor gtrle 
under 13 years of age.- President Rev. James 
Barclay,O.D., IX. D ; Vice-President - Ven. J. G. 
N rton. D D.i Archdeacon o# Montreal; Principal. 
M»$* Mary Elizabeth Windsor. MA., aesisted by 
a highly qualitied stall ol English and Canadies

. A large addition to the School building hag
hern erected this yéafi-tonisrniug' new class 
ro .me, science labdtatory, art rooms, etc.
A limited number ol resident pupils is received.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles 
Teilor ship. Campbell building; corner 
Fort and Douglas street* •

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.?—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all servie**, 7$ 4 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
"Phoenix Beer, $1.5Q per dd*. quart* •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair shop. 
614 Cormorant •

ft * ft
Express and Teaming promptly at

tended to. Phone $93. Horses and 
buggies fur hire ''v'\ •

' -ft ft ft
Sends Funerg* Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 

Lady In attendance; charges reason 
able. Phone 3306 day or night. Of 
flee and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street 

ft ft ft 
Boats, Canoes and Evinruda Meter 

Rowboats for hire Point Elli?# Boat 
house, Phone 3841.

ft ft ft 
Phoenix Stout, Ül.Sb per doz. quart». • 

ft ft ft 
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and 

carefully to and from any point In 
Victoria at the moat reasonable rates. 
Cameron & CatWell. Phone €93. 

ft ft ft 
H. f. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts.

8 for 50c.
» ft ft »

See Victoria In Cameron A Calweli's 
big sight-seeing' car. Phone 693 

ft ft ft " ~ ,
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop
ft ft ft

New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob
ertson,- Fowl Bay beach.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per doz. quarts • 

ft ft ft
Sol Due Hot Springe.—Passengers 

leave Victoria dally except Sunday at 
16 o'clock a. m. And arrive at Sol Due 
Hot Springs at 6 00 p. nt the same>,
day.

ft ft ft
Found on Pandora avenue. Just 

above Douglas, half a block out of the 
high rental district, , a furniture store 
that is selling first class furniture at 
really low prices; every saving they 
make in rent goes to the purchaser 
Standard Furniture Co. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dog, quarts. • 

ft ft ft
The Dannies at Gorge nark daily at 

* and » P m Special, Chinese night 
Tuesday, August 24; extra good. • 

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

to Hanna A Thomson. 827 Pandora 
i venue, 'phone (II Always 
Auto equipment.

ADVERTISING ECONOMY
Newspaper advertising la sold In 

exact quantities.
You can buy enough to cover one 

city or one hundred—one. section 
or a continent.

A dollar spent In newspaper cir
culation works a good^ dollar’s 
worth. The waste Is the minimum.

, Newspaper advertising is season
able. You can employ it for sum
mer goods where summer warmth 
demands them. ...

You can send a~ warming message 
to the frozen north while the sunny 
south is too busy keeping cool to be 
interested. That is economy.

English Hot House Grapes, the fitt
est varieties in finit class conditions 
for sale. Quadra Greenhouse store,, 
Kirkhufli s Gash store. 612 Fort. • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per doa. quarte. • 

ft ft ft 
White Granite Cups and Saucers.

$1.6® doeeftrai R. A. Brown & C«>.,1102 
pouf!*» Bt " . •

V »
Naval and Military Church, Esqui- 

malt. Rev. Robert HugMf. Chaplain.
Ttte British empire is great-because If 
will nut violate Christian principles. 
TTT

“Maximum Comfort, Mimimum 
Cost."—This is our motto and we. are 
living up to it. The Prince George 
hotql offers special Inducements for 
permanent roomers and boarders. 
Bright, clean, cosy rooms,With hot and 
cold running water in every room and 
at prie*» strictly in accordance with 
present, conditions. Popular priced 
grill in connection. Come and, talk It 
over. Prince George Hotel (opposite 
city hall.)

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Brotherhood.—At the

Metropolitan Brotherhood meeting to
morrow. Rev. Dr fccott will continue 
file study of "Isaiah." aii men *r» in 

rid
ft ft »

Meeting of Presbytery.—The next 
ordinary meeting of the Presbytery pf 
Victoria will be Mid in tit Andrew's 
church -n Wednesday, September 1 at

true

“Prohibition And the War."—At to
morrow evening's service at thtu^h irst 
Presbyterian church Rev. J. G railler 
will preach cm “Prohibition and the 
War. and will1! make reference to the 
recent convention in Vancouver, 

ft ft ft
First Baptist Church.—Rev J. B

W'arnlcker. who has been out of tow if 
for1 th»* iwutt two Sundays, is back in 
the city and will resume his ministry 
at the service In the First Baptist 
Lurch, Dominion theatre, to-morrow 

evening.
ft ft ft

St. Jude's Ladies* Guild.—Th»* mem 
hers of St. Jude's Ladles' Guild are 
asked to note that there will !>«• mxl 
meeting on Thursday "of next-week, as 
arranged. Tiro" "gtfff.l will. hiiw-ver.

et as usual on Thursday. Septem
ber 9.

ft ft ft
Loyal Orange Association^— Prcml 

<). 1», 1610.. will hold"*, royal arch 
degree meeting in the Orange hall. 
Yates »trejet, on Monday at x p
p'lsltlng; brothers will be Welcomed. 

_____________________ andidates are requested to report, to
TTfTfishcF will .Tft Ttlmnre -f-iwrttTnr -M--the-^'mTiMxnn f*tr?rpt"r, t~-tv- Tfi” svvn*tary at^i------

! be held

Fine

 .at NOON. Entrance ex- 
» mi nations lee aew scholars will be held at the 
School oh Saturday. 1 I th September at 10 o’clock 
am. A member or the stall will be on bend at 
the Institute each Th-iredsy and Friday alter the 
15th August to receive applications, etc.

For prospectus, etc., apply to the Principal or 
te A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary, North British and 
M- rcantile Budding,60 Sl Francois Xavier Sucet$ 
Mv-.tieaL . - ---------- --------

wirwuiwr
Trips, 112.00, berth

iwum MW

Join fitY.M.C.A.
ANOTHER INDUCEMENT

$2
Full privileges to ^ct. Is

Tout "puty" to yrur “Country' 
demands that you "KEEP FIT." 
So mal- use'of ovr Swimming 
Tank, ' Gymnasium and Up-to- 

date *\ -‘pment.

Phone 2980 View and Blanshard

j Aoubd; calling at Seattle. Tacoma. Bei- 
: ‘miftiam. Artacorte*. Vancounr, K "iwwt
I C. S. S. Co. Phone 2821 or tt* •

ft ft ft „-----  •
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.

S for 26c. e
ft ft ft

Teo Many Lawn Mowers.—We need
their room mere than their usual pro
fit. no have cut the pflces. . $8.25 ball
bearing mowers, $6.75; $5 mower*.
$4 10 R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
St. e

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St. •

warding»Use Day of Rest, and the House

ft ft ft
“The Dandies" at G >rge park — 

Chinese Musical comedy, “Broken 
China," on Friday. 27th August. Ama
teurs every Thuredaj *

ft "ft ft
Shine Your Aute. Floors and f^urni-

tu*e with X isurfa • Polish It ’ .in' 
and polishes "at one operation-. 2$c. tot 
8 ox., 90c. qt. at grocers and garages 
Made in Victoria. •

ft ft ft
Temperance Address.—Dr Ernest 

Hall will_give an address on "The Li-. 
f|U'Vr Traffic" to-morrow at 7.3Û-p-'-m 
in the Fowl B;iv PrVshyferi&n mia- 

m, Wildw iod avenue 
ft ft ft

Mins Rescue Week.—danse# in
mine rescue work are to be op^ied In 
the provincial government mine rescue 
station at No. 1 mine, Nanaimo, at the 
beginning of the month, with J D, 
Stewart as Instructor. The new type 
of DraegeT helmet has bet*n received, 
and jpen who have already recelvéd 
certlrtvAtea will be taken tirgt and fa
miliarized with the new helmet, after 
which the classes for other men will 
bo commenced.

ft ft ft
Nanaimp Orchestra.—At a meeting 

of musical amateurs held In Nanaimo 
few evenings ago It was decided t«i 

organize one strong orchestra from 
among the musicians of that city, and 
to play during the coming season under 
the old name of Nanaimo Symphony 
Orchestra. Dr. Ingham will h.e the 
conductor, with Mr. Robertson as his 
deputy. W. Steiner te secretary-treas
ured, Miss Grace Morgan, accompanist 

Ingham librarian, and T McRae, W. 
"leaumont and H. Allen the. executive 

.committee. 1
ft ft ft 

Terrperance Mass Meetings.—To
morrow afternoon at 4 p. m. a mass 
met-tlng for men only will !>«• held in 
the. Pant ages theatre. A general meet
ing In the same building will com 
mence at 8.45 p. nv. and to this all are 
Welcome. Both meetings wW*

ft ft ft
Purple Star “Lodge.—Th* L. o. R A

Purple Star Lodge. 104. will hold their 
regular meeting-In the Orange hall 
Yates street, on Wednesday. .Septem
ber l at 8 p, m.

# ft ft ft
Agnes * Deans Cameron Chapter.- 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Agnes' Deans x'amerdn. Chapter, I «>. 
D- K.. will held in the Y M C A 
m»rar>r-dh Monday afternoon. 7_

ft ft ft
Camosun Chapter, L, O. D. E.—A

In the Temple 
tmtiding at 2.30 o’clock on Monday af
ternoon, when a number of routine 
matters will be brought up for discus-
Sion.

ft ft ft
Formally Dismissed.—^In the e police 
urt this morning Albert l>t>ane was 

torhialiy dismissed on a charge of hav
ing in his possession a forged .hank-'

-' . ’The • h si nt of the alt irne> -gen -• 
•ml had t • .be obtained before' the 
barge could be withdrawn.

ft ft ft
Methodist Entertainment. — Th»

M.'th-odist chifn h, G«»rge road, wHJ give 
■i supper and entertainment In tho 
Sunday school iroom of the church 
Tuesday next, commencing at 6 30 
p. rn. After supper an interesting 
programme will be rendered and i 
pleasant time is assured to‘all w ho at 
tend.

ft ft ft
English Mail In.—The local post of

fice yesterday received a Mg consign 
ment of Overseas malt, "which Is one 
of the heaviest f-»r some weeks. The 
consignment, which left London on 
August 13 and 14, raine In two ship
ments, one via New York and the other

Canadian Field Commission Offers Its 
Services te Board of Trade.

A .letter from Miss Joan L. ArnoldL 
«’anadian Field Comforts commission 

haa - been received by the secretary 
of the board of trade, offering the 
services of the commission and glv 
ing addresses to which, parcels for 
soldiers may be addressed

Miss Arnold! writes; “It at-any time 
your board should wish to forward 
goods to the soldiers In the field the 
«'anadian Field Comforts commission, 
which is the government's agency for 
the distribution of comforts’ and extra 
supplies to our soldiers, would "be very 
piea*«-d to, do anything they can for 
you In the. matter. The depot Is at 
the camp at ShorncUffe, and has all 
the facilities of the military organi
zation to forward them to the front."

Parcels can be addressed to the Can
adian Field Comfort commissi 
Monte barracks. Shorncllffe,- England 
The shipping addresses in Montreal in 
summer and in Halifax in winter cai^ 
be had" from the board of trade.

..pro
pal*-of; the Anglican college. Saska- 

tn-tbe nfterh'»>on-ht* strbjert will 
be '‘Prohibition From, an Anglican 
fltandpolnl." The'evening meeting has 
been arranged for a time whi<h will 
l>e most convenient for all. and a large 
audience.I.s expected to hear the speech 
on the subjeetr-xThe Dominion Issue." 
i’rlnclpal Ll->yd Itr president of the Do- 
minion Alliance. He has taken a very 
important jjart in the»; T.-inp.-ranee 
campaign in AllHrta and Saskatche
wan and lit the recent prohibition con
vention In Vancouver his addresses 
were very much enjoyed.

Light or 
Substan

tial
Lunches at
THE TEA KETTLE

Mit* Weqidrida#.............
Corner Douglas and View Streets 

Phone 4096

A/ANT AOS BRING RESULTS

■ If jou^ctitat^iMLg^ie'sall riqht>

Automobile Repairs and 
Repainting

Can only be executed with satis
factory results by experts. ,

In our Repair Shop a staff of ex
pert mechanics is employed, 
every piece of machinery xls thor
oughly up-to-date ' a combination 
that pnxluccs- greid wervlcp, good 
.results and satisfactory price» at 
ail times.

Our Auto Repainting Department
Is In charge of an expert coach 'and 
auto painter of many yr*r^t, expert- 

■«•m .. both BMgltoh aed Colontgl

Automobile Accessories
•We ran fill your every want in 

Automobile Accesaories at priées 
that are right.

TIRES. GASOLINE, OILS. 
GREASES. HORNS.

And spare parts of every description
Ug-t-o-Pate Cara far Hire— Phone-69^ l

JSSL THOMAS PLIMLEY gg,

way of Quebec, the totals being as 
follows: . 19 liags of letters; 84 bags 

f newspapers; and 27 hags of parcel

ft ft ft
Advertising Timber.—In order to ad

vertise the timber of the province at 
the big fall fair In Toronto the forestry 
branch of the department of lands has 
got out an- Illustrated leaflet on the 
format products of British Columbia. 
The illustrations are well chosen, and 
the reader la advised, to use <'anadian 
tinil>er instead of Importing, specifying 
British Columbia lumber when order

ft 'ft ft 
Women's Missionary Society.—The

Women'# Missionary society «if HI 
Andrew's Presbytsrt&n church—will 
hold an ; at home," on Tuesday, Aug. 
31. at th*' home of Mrs. R. A Brown. 
MO -Fairfield road. In

WHT'"1ip '“«ïr-rveâ!Isum ehwm -»w -sty
and In the evening, a good rim a teat 
programme win .be .given. Home-made 
candy will be on sale.

ft ft ft
Bush Fires on Island.—That there 

are severe bush (1res raging In the 
«•'•ntrnl parts of Vancouver island Was 
the report brought r to the city Tast

ft ft ft
Rev. Mr. Osteraut to Speak.—At th^' 

St rangers’ rest to-night Rev. Mr Oa- 
ratit, euperlntvhdert «ff « »rl»nta! mis

ions in British Columblà™will speak 
•The meeting will commence at 8 o'clock 

nd everyone is welcomed to attend, 
ft ft ft .

Women's Canadian Club.—The r«*gu
r monthly meeting of the executive 

4h«- Women’s Canadian • club will 
held un Monday at ll a. in. in the 

lexandra 61 ub. Convenors of the 
mmittees In .charge of ther arrange- 

nu-nts for the garden party at Mrs. 
Pemberton‘e are also requested to be

ft ft ft
Body Found in River.—Chief Con

stable Aiken, of Liltooet, has notified 
the superintendent of provincial police 
in this city, that an unidentified body 
was found at Big Bar, on the Fraser 
river, on August rl7. The man was
abemt five feet eight inches in height 
and weighed between 150 and 160 
tiounda It la believed that he was a 
fisherman. *~

1 • ft ft ft
Brennan Case Remanded. — The 

charge against James Brennan* of as
saulting George Addison with Intent 
to do bodily harm, was remandtvj in 
the police court this mornrng-A»v Act
ing-Magistrate Pri ir until next Tuea- 
dav. The evidence of the injured man 
will b» taken at the hbbpltal Addi
son Is improving slowly and his re- 

• very Is believed certain.
ft ft ft

West End W. C. T. U.—The West
End W C. T U will hold a gold medal 
contest In Esquimau Methodist church 

Wednesday, September 1. at 8 
o'clock There will be a musical pro
gramme. and a cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to the public to he present. A 
collection In aid of the W. t T: U. 
v ork will be Uken up during the even

ft.-*. ÜIBI
Arrived Her# in '59.-The death oc 

curred last week at New West min 
f. „ of Mrs Jemima Bon son, who ar
the art »mffnh,.LsaoliifU in

to "Little Grey Home 
in the West" ?

It Makes a Charming Dance Selection and It’s Only 
One of the Good Ones in Columbia Double- 

Disc List for September
The new list of Columbia Double-Disc Records contains as 

nicely-balanced a variety of selections as we have ever re
ceived. Among the dances there are some particularly taking 
numbers, .the setting of “Little Grey Home in the West” being 
one of the best-. Among the popular soiig hits there are some 
splendid numbers, and classic and standard songs are well 
represented.

Here Are a Few of the September List
Good Nf(jht, Farewell. iKucken.) 

_____ Mildred Potter, contralto. " Or
chestra accompaniment.

Daddy. <Behrend.) Mildred Pot
ter. Contralto. Orchestra ac- 

- » cvmpaniment.
Three Fieheee Went Sailing -J-^n

HuMuh.i Miss Carrie Herwin. 
contralto, with orchestra. 

Husheen. ( Alicia A Needham.) 
Miss Carrie Herwin, contralto, 
with orchestra.

Are We Downhearted? Nel Marth 
(Introducing "Your King and 
Ceuniry Need You^'U RagUm-ima 
Band <»f IT M. Scots Guards.

‘«Fall In". March. (F W. Gowen.4 
Regimental Band of H. M. Scots

Edeen Alannah. iThomaa.) Old 
Scotch Melody. Mackenzie Mur
doch. Violin solo.

My Love Is Like a Red. Red Rose, 
and Bagpipe imitations. (Nauch- 
lln-Munloch.) Mackenzie' Mur
doch. Violin solo.

Juanita. (May f Columbia Mixed 
Quartette. Flute, 'cello an.i pi
ano accompaniment.

The Two Roses. (Werner.) Co
lumbia Stellar Quartette. Unac
companied.

The You The O'Reilly? Œmmeft
an«l Rooney.) Columbia Stellar 
Quartette. Orchestra accom
paniment. .

Norway,—i.McC.'a.fihv -moLFUehnev»-- 
Henry Burr and Albert Camp- 

" belt, ■ renor ‘duel.....Orchestra acr

Then’s a Long. Long Trail. (El
liott.) BUJy Burton and Herbert 
Stuart, tenor and baritone duet. 
Orchestra accompaniment.

There’s a Little Lane Without a 
Turning. (Meyer.) Henry Burt, 
teijior. Orchestra accoinpani-

Those Charlie Chaplin Feet. (A.
' G«>ttler.> Arthur «'oilins and 

Byron Q. Harlan, baritone and

pan intent.

If You Can't Get a Girl In the Sum
mertime. (Tlerrey.). Ada. Jonea 
and Will Robbins., soprano and 
tenor duet. Orchestra accom
paniment.

Played by a Military Band. (Mohr.) 
8am Ash, lehor. Orchestra 'ac
companiment.

Ypsitantf. (Van ATatvne.) Ada 
Jones, sopruno. OrchestrtlT ac- 
combaplment.

Giving a Donkey a Strawberry.
(Williams and Godfrey.) Billy 
Williams, comedian.

Mr. John Mackenzie, O. t Williams 
and Godfrey » Billy Williams, 
comedian.

Nigger In the Barnyard. (Loven-
herg.) Descriptive. Erl nee’s 

. Orchestra.
A Hunt In the Black Forest, i V-oel- 

ker.) Descriptive. Prince’s Or
chestra.

Spring BtQeiOms, i Capone.) De
scriptive. Prince's Orchestra. 

The Birds and the Brook, (Stults.)
Descriptive prince’s Orchestra. 

Classic One-Step. Medley (Intro
ducing "Toreador Song," "Mel
ody In F," "Sally In Our Alley," 

[‘‘The Anvil Chorus." Liszt’s 
"Hungarian Rhapsody," "Funi
culi Funlcula," "Salut a Pesth'\> 
Played and arranged by Albert 
ami Monroe Juckers. violin and

Snappy One-Step. (Jneheea Weth
ers & Mayer.) Albert and Mon
roe Jochera, violin and piano. _'*■ 

Little Grey Home In the West. 
Medley (Introducing "There's a 
Hill by the Sea" and "Rose of 
My Heart"). (Iajhr.) Waltz. 
Prince's Orchestra.

Where My Caravan Has Rested. 
Medley (Introducing "I Wish I 
Were a Tiny Bird"- and "Port of 
Au Revoir"). (Lohr.) Waltz. 
Prince’s orchestra.

Ragging the Scale. (Claypoole.)
Fox-Trot. • Prince's Band. ^ 

Kinky. (Bernard.) One - Step. 
Prince’s Bund.

Call or Write for Complete New Catalogue.

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC MOUS»

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

nlng by Harry. Mayhard, bf the 811- 
vor Spring Brewery, on his return from 

• •tor trip of a week, which |oofe 
him t«> dowichan. Aiberaf. Great Cen
tral I«ike. ('ampbell River ami Comox 
He was accompanied on the trip by 
Harry Wills, A E McIntosh, Frank 
Morris and John Fisher. Above 
'attfpbel! River and in thé district be

tween Oyat dr River and Courtenay the 
fire* were very serious, and the party- 
had a deal of trouble with fallen trees 
across the roads In the vicinity of 
Vflihpbell River they traveled for some 

iwtanoe between two' walls of lire, an 1 
and clothing were scorched with 

the heat and falling cinders No fires 
were acen in the Cowfchari I^ake or 
MalahAt districts. - <..v- —

ft ft ft
North Ward School.—High school 

certificate* and Domestic Science and 
Manual Training diplomas were pre- 
sented" to about thirty-five of the 
North Ward school candidates who 
passed the entrance examinations last 
June. The event wa* v witnessed by 
many friends «>f the successful candi
dates and of the Hr-sont pupils of the 
school. Mr Polfard. musical Jnstruc- 

pcçfienjtcd the -honura,. and.-Mrs 
Jenkins spoke briefly to the success
ful students, complimenting them 
the excellent marks they had made in 
the recent11 examinations. The pro
ceedings were preahled over l>y Princi
pal J M Campbell, and the musical 
parT~ or "the programme prepared for 
the occasion included the singing of 
such patriotic songs am "O Canada,” 
“Men of the North." “Rule Rrjfannia," 
and the National Anthem. Solos were 
sun* by Miss May Mitchell, a former 
pupil of the school.

m-mths" trip round the horn in the sail
Ing ship Tham«*s, City. She 
years of age. and is survived by—atx 
children nineteen grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

ft ft ft
New Thought Lecture*.—Dr T W

But,<kr will., lecture to-morrbw <p,»rn 
ing and evening at thp progressive 
Thought temple, corner of Pandora 
and TMarshard street*. At 11 a. pi. his 
subject will be: Full -iv»tinp » At

P in he will speak on, ‘ Building the 
Superior Man." During the evening 
service a quartette will be rendered by 
Mr Sampeon, Mr. Larkin,' Mrs Fal- 

M r U .1 Mlee II I: wgod
ft ft ft ________

Supper And Entertainment. — Th*1 
ijidlvs" Aid Society of the Centennial 
Methodist church. Goi^ge road, will 
give a supper and entertainment in the 
Sunday echooi room of the church. 
Tuesd d et enlng next, comm# nclhg at 
6 tn p. m. After supper an interesting 
programmr^vill t.e rendered and 
leasilht tirfh- is assur.al to all wh 

tend The function will give an ex 
relient opportunity t»r those who hav 
not already met the new paat-ir of the 

ntenniai church. Rev. A. 8. Colwell, 
to make hla acquaintance.

ft ft ft
Timber Reeources.—The extent to 

which the timber resource* of th*' pro- 
Infe haw been under-estimated is in

stanced in the reports recently sub
mitted to the Honorable W R R<ias. 
minister of lands. Cruisers lately re- 
tuwied from mi examina turn oft h» vat- 
Tèys ôf the Kik. Salmon. White and 
Gold rivers on Vancouver island came 
across -me hundr. d thousand acres of 
un aliéna ted crown timber, with an av
erage atand of 15,000 feet to the acre. 
This represent* a total of am- and a 
half billion feet.

ft ft ft
Rexali Druggists, everywhere, evil 

ami guarantee Rexali Orderlies as a 
and gentle laxative D. K. Camp

bell. The Rexali 8t«ire, Uk\, 25c. and 
50l\ boxes.

• at-.

$10 GUARANTEED FOR 
ONE YEAR

ELGIN
Vacuum
Carpet
Sweeper

$10
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

PhoneS Wharf Street Victoria, B.C.

MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

PICTURES will be 
A shown at the Domin
ion Theatre. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
next. Au<f. 30,31, Sept. 1.

HOW FORD CARS 
ARE MADE IN 

CANADA
WOOD MOTOR CO., LTD. 

Local Dealer Victoria, B.C.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

^
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

HURRAH FOR SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE REAL CASH STORE

Uiilt NR you nerd your purchases for Sunday, we can deliver 
first thing Monday.

SATURDAY EVENING SPECIALS
SALAD DRESSING

Royal Standard Dressing. /■ 0»7z»
Reg. 40c, for........................................... .................SI I v

COCOA
Lowneys Breakfast Cocoa. 1

Half pound vans . . ................................ ....................
PORK AND BEANS

Heinz Pork and Beans. 1 A/>
Per tin ............. :....! ..i....................-..........â-"V

JELLY POWDERS
Shiriff's Pure Jelly Powders. 23 C

» TOWELS
Turkish Towels. ‘)|2/v

Regular :(.■><• pair; two pair».....................................
CHOCOLATES -----+ÇJ

Chocolates.. A regular 50c assortnti nt, OCn
To-night, pound ..............................    »Vv

BISCUITS
Fresh Crisp Biscuits. 1 Qze

Kigulrir 2f>v, for-..............................................  X*/V
SALMON

B. C. Salmon, large .-ans, O Fxz*
From 7 to 0, 3 tin's ...................... • ................. «••• ■

PICKLES
Swan Brand Pickles. OKp

Regular 25c, 2 for .................................................. • tM/v
LEMONADE

Limeade, regular 25c bottle. 1 Up
To-night ........... U-........ ................................  X«/X

CHUTNEY
Sweet Mango Chutney.

Two bottles ..............................................................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
g«-n*r»l orders 
«-ml for price 

list

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Fort Street».
Phones Meat and Fish Oept. 
K»; Grocery Dept.. Wl; Do* 

Itvery Dept . S62t |

All Phone Orders 
Delivered et 
Advertised

FASHION DECREES 
SKIRTS SHALL DIP

Sword-Cords Lose Their Mili
tant Mien; Biaid 

Trimming
______  9

New York. Aug. 21 H!s never too 
late for something new, If thàt some
thing le fashion. It would eeetn that 
advanced summer Is ae opportune a 
time for latmchlng styles as eurly 
spring. If one may Judge from this 
season Every time society congrvgutes 
for sports there Is something new In 
the way of fashion. It is one of thell* 
pastimes and amusements. thlscw't‘*r- 
tng *if the new In dress, as fast ns the 
couturière can contrive to pnxluve It.

The automobile races and the fields 
of aviation are scenes of smartness this 
summer. Society is there In full force, 
for society must make the mo?t of .the 
things this land affords, since globe* 
trotting is out of thé question. There 
have been several small meet* lately 
out on Ixmg Island, noteworthy from ft 
view of s|s»rts. as well as fashion. 
Many men "dT promlne‘n«’e have taken 
to the air. and fheJr wives flh<t swe 
hearts and cousins were all there to 
Üëe Them do their spiral dips, 
the-I<W»ps iJ«nd «Ibesy «lescents Atul^
IneHlentnWy tv wear the last word in

points in Fashion
Just nt thé presenf time, this last 

wor«l happen* to l>o points—alnil-fe mi-

FURNITURE
The very minute you enter our store 

and see our prices you feel satisfied 
you have found the place where you, 
can do the best. We are located out 
of the high rental district, which en
ables us to sell at the lowest possible 
price. Every saving we make in rent 
goes to the purchaser. We furnish j 
your home contplete.

lyrnrnj
• * a

ojts

THE STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora Avenue

jr \

Attractive Prices 
ea

Fine
Swiss

Watches
The low Canadian tariff 
enable» us to offer to 
the Tourist from U. H 
fine Swiss Watchés at a 
great saving over Am
erican price». These are 
the finest time-pieces 
manufactured The 
style and finish are un
equalled.

We ask YOU to call. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
BROOCHES 

w. baye a large «elec
tion of th« »e Hr..... h<-*
at $5.25 to $13.00

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

jfWELERt
Cor. View and Broad 8la.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

abuVc was email and cT<>e:Bltlng to 
the t xtnthe. tvPI*<1 with a fan-tailed 
pigion. Bow a and pliant wings are 
:.!• < employ» d - B tl » tops "f tlvsf t ur
ban*. for the turban must haw some: 
thing' high to give it chic. But. wh- n 
it has its bow. its wing, or its bird 
properly perched, t1Hre is »<»mething in 
its style urn xvclkd ' by the larger- 
brimmed hats’.

The childrenplay an important role 
nt these daytime fete». Roy» are espe
cially smart in their suits, taken, a* 
tijey are from the army and the navy 
uniforms- 'trimming, brass buttons and 
all One little chap who was keenly 
int«*rest«*d. In watching his father 
manoeuvre a big biplane, wore a white 
duck suit cut on the lines of the sailor

Ail personal flame sent by 
publication roust bo signed with

id address of tbs sender.

W O Bolton, of Kelowna, Is at the 
Dominion. ■ »

' . - Add
jD BT Stevens, of Rossland, Is'at the

Dominion.
d d d

W. C. Edgecumbe, of Dlincan, Is" at 
the Dominion.

d d d
Mrs.. Oldham, of Cobble Hill, Is stay-
ig at the Hotel Strathcona.

d d d
H B. Oreayes is here* from Regina 

and is at the Hotel Strathcona. 
hr d d

Dr. L. T. Seavey, of Port fownwnd, 
is staying at the Dominion hotel.

•Cr M \!
Mrs. Sidney Mason, of Philadelphia, 

la staying at the Empress hotel 
d d d

D. M. Harrison, of Moberly. Mo., lsi 
registered at the Hotel Htrath»-ona 

Add
A Swanson.’ of Chicago 111 . Is 

registered at the.,Hotel Strati* "ttil- 
d d d

W Ê Smith and Mrs Smith, of Cal
gary, are staying at the Ikmnthion. 

d d d
Miss Nettle Baker is a Chicago visi

tor staying at the Hotel Strathcona 
d d

I’ .1 Kennedy, of Var>« «»u\ « r. is
rfgh*t« red at the Hotel King Edward.

• —. d tf- d
F. C. Clarke, of Honolulu. Is among 

the guests at the Hotel King Edward." 
d d d

F. A Brettlnghain Is down from 
Duilcan and is at the Hotel. Strath

d d d
F A Kerr, rtf Duncan, is among 

the new -arrivals at the Hotel Metro-

d *d d
Jis Knight and Mrs Knight, of 

Nanaimo, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel. *

d d d
Jas C Dobson and Norman Ooudie, 

of Kamloops, are stopping at the Drt- 
w>$iKn

d it d
Mr. an«l Mrs. Ivor Williams, of Van-ih* n ! ,fM|vt,r nrw- staying at 

blr,,Tj!nr..p<ills
the Hotel

A Fr<* k- of Linen.

and Bath Room Fixtures 
Cleaned 
jn Half 

^ the

Sifter Can 
Vilh Full 

Direction»

The Misse
Vancouver.
Metropolis.

d d , d
E and G. Williams, of 

re staying at th«- Hotel

Store Hoursi 1 80 a m. to • p ot

Saturday» Included,

New Silk Sweater Coats for 
Women and Children

Whatever you may require in Fibre Silk (’oats you 
vull he well advised if you make selection here. 
The popularity of these garments for Fall wear is 

' atwurçd. They will be in greater demand than ever 
before.
The stocky here is replete. Fact is, we have a de
partment in which special attention is given to the 
display and sale of coats of the silk variety. All the 

- leading plain and stripe are now on view.
Prices $8.75 to $18.50.
Fibre Silk Sweaters for children for ages 1 to 12. in 
cream, pink. sky. sax»-.and old rose. Prices $2.75 
to $7.50. Caps to match, $1.25. r

New Ribbons
Exceptional quality Taffeta Hair Ribbon, ô1/^ in*, 
wide, in white, red, eky, navy, brown, pink and 
black. Specially priced at 25<- per yard. Ateo 4Vi 
ins; wide in large range of colors, at 15C per yard. 
Novelty Hat Hand Ribbon in black with (Fold tissue, 
also black with silver tissue, 50C per yard.

Pictorial Review Quarterly Fashion Book.
Also September Patterns Now on Sale.

T55 Yates Street. Victoria. Phone 1871

a
Mrs. Wo^<. of North Van- 

to-day at the T^otel

/

i nine society has taken to It like ducks 
I to water Those points must be irvthe 
1 right pWco though, and this place is 
* the lower edge of the skirt I>ee|i 
points arml small j>«»lnts all contrive to 
show thé gorgeous, linings of the 
skirts.

One of the Misse» Post, who Is 
devotee bf aviation. wa*« seen recentr
ât a meet In a «1res» of Uhls type Gut 
extremely short, the skirt showed four 
shallow points. This was white linen, 
which matched a Jumper of the same 
material, and was worn over a guimpe 
of transparent white Swiss. The .trim
ming was, of course, cretonne, for no 
dress Is quite complete without it this 
rummer, but this .time It ha«l forsaken 
ils gax mVm und lln*„«^J.n favor of a 
Tîîâtlù^mT-white check. To say that 
bandstand facings of this material ori 
4M abits were JUartliagJfl piitting It 
mildly, but. then, the p#ilnt* of thé----------- wrew'wiaiffrw’TOTy

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
In the dot lies we make. W iiy aot 
Ue une of ttiemî

O. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. «5 Yates St.

!

Houses Built at 
$lb per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to thé Patrioticto thé 

Fond

D. H. BALE
Cor Fori

Phone IMA

We Deliver leMee«eiely-Aerw*ere
Phone your order 

to 4263
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO,

WINE OEPAF.TMENT
1,11 Dougls. 8t. Open till 16 p. m.

off a contrast of-this kind,
This Is q season when every dress 

has a hat of its own, matching either 
| the material or the trimming; Mips 
Post's hat followed the. rule, being 
made.of.the black-and-white «-retonne. 
In its straight-brimmed sailor style, 
low of crown and tilted fearlessly on 
the head, It had .a swagger style .in 

* . - I t of an 111- ri
What hats may. «!«* sVxklngx may 

do likewise Even If they were, hot «if 
cretonne, they had Its checks and 
ipatched the faring, the trimming, and 
the hat, giving a <*ertaln completeness 
to the rostump. whi«-h k?ft nothing to 
lie «leslred in - style.

Braid a Trimming for Silk Frocks. 
Many of the older women and gome 

of the young girls, too, wore the silk 
dresses.of faille ami taffeta. These 
were mostly of the new Princess or 
coat styles. Braid is much In evidence 
as trimming. Wide Hercules béatiî 
was repeated in several models in grad
uated fbws on the bottom of the skirts. 
One model of Hickson's had braid as 
wide as five Iry-hes. It I» rumored that 
Another tailor has ordered It eighteen 
inches wide; but. then, this Is rumor 
and time alone will tell whether .we 
will wear It or not.

The sword-<*ord was the feature of 
one of the no-mHltant taffeta dresses

__ ____ _ „wrn by A woman prominent in New
A stranded but still haughty lead- society. S<) mmlest was thp dress,

4eg lady'* was -obliged-to puf-vp At * w^th- tis tight l«asque and full skirt -of

Querbls. of 
at the Em

The' Taffeti Costume

uniform, with long flare trousers, sailor 
blouse, and Aide collar. It is surpris
ing how popular these suits have sud
denly become for the younger children. 
Many of the shops aje featuring the 
suit this little chap wore, cleverly 
naming It the "submarine." Whether 
the name catches the mother or the 
hild Is hard to tell.
Both mothfr and child seem to have 

gone in for the extreme Just at present, 
now that aviation and like sports are 
uppermost in mind. When they again 
return to. their charities in the fall we 
(nay expect a reverse swing in the pen 
«luliiin of fashion.

dirapidated country hotel She glanced 
frownlngly about thie^offlce, reluctant
ly signed the register, and took the 
brass key from the proprietress. "Is 
there water in my room?" she demand- 
« d “Why. there was," replied the 
proprietress. "There was. but I had 
the rooTIfiièÆ^ _ '

"What db you pr«*pose to take for
your cold” "Oh? IU »tll it very

couver, arrived 
Strath» on'a.

d
O r. Owen and V Yates are Winni

peg visitors staying nt the Hotel 
Strathi-onu.

d ft »
Mrs Ftessle L. Priddy an«l daughter 

of Adrian. Mich., are gtiests at the 
film press hotel.

d d d
Dr" and Mrs. L Froth Ingham, ' of 

Boétton. re*istere«l at the Empress 
h«*tel yesterday.

d d d
T II l#e. Mrs I>ee. and Mis- Ize*\ 

of South Salt Spring island, are guests 
of the Dominion.

d d d
W7m. Hae and L. fl. • White, of Van

couver. »re the latest arrivals at the 
Hotel Ktrathrona.

d d d
D I* Hogan and Mrs Hogan are 

.registered at thé Hotel Strath» < na 
from Massena. Iowa.

d d d
Mr and Mrs. Andrew 

Shreveport. La., arrived 
press hotel yesterday.

d d d
Mrs N P Whitaker, »*f W'heeling, 

West Virginia, registered at the Ein 
press hotel ycstenlgy.

d d d .
Mr and Mrs. A W Mi'Kenzie. of 

Duncan, are among the new arrival* 
at the Motel King K«l\vard.

- d d d -t-
Mrs C T. Aldrich, of New York, 

and Mis* F F* West, of Milwaukee. 
Are guests at the Empress hotel.

d d d
Dr and Mrs Joseph P. W'sles and 

i family, rtf W’llmingt«»n. Delaware, are 
| recent arrivals at the Empress hotel.
___ _ d . d -fr.lt... .........

Mrs H M Phillips, of Springfield, 
and Alexander-PMUH**. of New York 
city, are staying at the Empress hotel.

A. Iatmlerbach and Mrs. Lander- 
bméh -of- Ij*4ysmMh. were -»«ixmg yes
terday a arrivals at the Dominion 
h«»tel. \

d A d
Dr and Mrn. E. H. Griffiths left for 

California yesterday Dr Griffiths 
will attend the Panatna-PaclHcH^nt^Ll
» ongresa...............

d d d
Mr and Mr*. Napier, of KeloWna, 

arrived at the Empress hotel yester
day. Mrs Conyns, of Belfast. Ireland.

676 Qrsnvlll* Street, Vancouver

Ç

HEALING AND HANDY
that’s the whole story of

HANDYNYAL’S OINTMENT
The pnpentiaa inn--------wonderful Ming property for cole,
boros, scalds, roniiKlg sorer; ulcers, sbscesses, cold sores, etc. It 
ie -1—-—E - nCpHr and aatnngeoL
The handy aqoeeswtabe m which it cornea anhaa far cosrtsiescr 
and deanhness mils see, ao dippm* of hngera 
into jars, and no chance 
for the unosod portion 
to become dirty and

50c. THE
TUBE

blue taffeta, that th«* cord without the 
sword lost Its military aspect. Mme 
Tsanvin lx responsible for the swonl- 
cord on silk dresses, havinç Wtown It 
earlier in the seas«m on several taff**tas.
Ntrtv B take* variait forms und hus ipaikMR'"*.

— nlv mil I
hern made In à fron-Ute orna mint for 
the side of the new emits.

It is Interesting to note that wherever, 
this glint of the military Is, seen th 
hat Is «man. The fertkiilnr model 
Worn with the - costume mtntlonetl

HOW FAT FOLKS MAY 
BECOMEJHIN

By Elizabeth Thomas.
Perhaps you are suddenly becoming 

stout, or It may that you have been 
putting on weight fur years In either 
ease the cause Is the same—lark of 
oxygen-carrying power of the blmst This 
trouble occurs In adults of both sexes 
and all ages. IttU, It may. be overcome very 
essll yaml wltUnliT sny ..f the prlv.tlon. 
ths| most people Imagine necessary to 
reduce their weight.

Stniplv go tn your rlrugglat and get 
some, oil Uf ««rlh ne cagaujea Take one 
after «•a»-!» in«-A1:*nd one before going in 
l»*d. ' Weigh yourself so as t«* know Just 
how fast you are losing weight Wore 
.let ful results have been a< cumpllsbed by 
this ln*xp*»«dvé rttlpu, but be »UCe to 
g»*t the genuln*» oil of orllene In capsule 
form It in eolfl 4mly in original sealed 

Any large druggist can Ktip- 
ply you. or « large ■£* box wITT be sent 
On reetpt <*f I1W> A«l»lres* D. J Little 
f'ru* Box 1240. Montreal. Pan.

la with them.
* d d 

Mr*. Morgan!I hns returne#! h*ms 
from Nanaimo, where she was attend 
Ing the funeral of her . sister, the late 
Mr*. Horace Tyler

d d d 
linn J P Sw an sun. < ounty court 

Judge of Kamloops, and Mrs Swanson 
have returned to their home In Kam- 
IfWtp* after a holhlay sj*ent In Victoria 
and other roaat elti«^

d d d
Frank M. Coffee, .a ffirmer meml*er 

of the Times staff, late of Sydney, N. 
8. W . 1* now a captain in the Aus
tralian expeditionary force at the Dar
danelles. He Joined some six months 
ago as a private, rose to sergeant, and 
later secured a commission.

Victoria Citizens' Committee on 
Unemployment

.......... """' ....r- Juive opened •

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET
where

Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
Will be received to be used in payment for labor on vacant 

lota until such time as they will be productive.

X J

First Scot—"What sort o' meenlster 
haw ye got non, Geordle?” Secoml Scot 
—"We seldqm get », glint o’ him; six 

fs o’ week he's invees'hl», -an-’ 
on the seventh he's incomprehensible.

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’e Naturel Hair Restorative 

used as directed Is guaranteed to reef 
■ ray hair to natural color, or mooey 
funded Positively not a eys. end ■

There* ere sal»1 to be some IÏ.WT Rf»- 
man»» wt present engaged In the Turkish

injurious. On ial»? at Dean * Hiscocks" f uru.rai eomeho.w. Doan’ know 
Idrus store. Yatee anil Broad st.eeta. vw- .-«..ki*» —o. didn’t mIdrug store. Yatee and Broad _ 
tor la. Price |100 (postpaid» WrUa Tro- 
aialn Supply Ce» Dent "V.T» Teroota

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhong 828 far 
V,ur Next Orgec. 785 Penders.

In a certain town of Mlexlwippl there 
lives an old colored woman named 
He» Wilson who ever evinces morlSW 
Interest In funeral* Hetty attends all 
funerals In the vicinity, even when she 
was unacquainted with the deceased 
On one occasion Hetty was met by a 
friend as she was returning from the 
obNfjiilni

"Slater?" «aid the deacon, severely, 
"you ehould avoid even the appearame 
of evil." "Why, deacon;, what do you 
mean?" asked the sister. "I observed 
that on your sid«*brtard you haVtb'wv- 
eral cut-glass decanters, and that each 
of them Is half tilled with wMt ap
pears to be ardent spirits.’' 'Well, now»-

uf ..an uuHnywn In S town j dcacop. It Isn't anything of the kind. , 
three miles a Way Hetty s«*emsd very] The bottles look so pretty on the sttle- 
downxast. "Been to the funeral, j board that I Just filled them half-way 
Hetty?” asked the other darky "Ya*.! with some, floor stain and furniture 
I s been.” "Was de corpse a pertlkular polish. Just for appearance ” "That » 
fr’en’ o’ yo's?" "I never spoke to Vr why I’m cautioning you. sister,’ re
in mah life " "I thought, she might be plied the <1«aeon. "Feeling a trifle faint, 
a frJen‘ yrr' looks so sHd-4 'bout it." > helped myself to a doee from the
HWell, honey." answered ^Hetty. "de 
truf Is I couldn't seem to enjoy dat

what 
sem to«ïe trouble was. but de re didn’t 1 

be no life to It."

big bottle in the middle."

Economy • le h*lf Hie bat He-of - Me ; It I» 
not so herd to earn money as to «pend U 
well.—epurgeon. ‘ 4*
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For a Pleasant Evening
PRINCESS THEATRE.

The Allen Flayers are unusually 
<onyinçâng in their presentation this 
week of "T^he Gambler»," and a bum
per, house Is assured for its last per
formance this evening. Both the play 
Itself and the acting It has brought 
out are well above the average, the 
fact that this le Biron Kagan's last 
appearance with the Allen Players 
lends an v.xtjra inducement to attend- 
Next week Miss Felton and a careful
ly selected cast will present the iriost 
quaintly charming comedy-drama In 
their repertoire, "The Three of Us.” 
Mrs. Alleq will also be present with 
one of her Irish characterizations,

. which—she- presents with such infec
tious hilarity.

o:COLUMBIA THEATRE.

■fguerlte Clark. who has achieved 
an uninterrupted series, of distinct 
screen succcesseSt adds another tri
umph to her rapidity growing list In 
"Seven Sisters," the five-part film 
adaptation of the celebrated Interna
tional comedy, which Is the latest pru- 
ductirm of Tire. Famous Flayers Film

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625.

MISS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“THE GAMBLERS”
By Chas. Klein.

Popular Prices. Curtain S 30 Sharp.

and now the chief attraction at the 
Columbia’ theatre.

•fceven Sister»'1 deals with the ef
forts of a w idow in a typical Hungar
ian town to màrry off her seven (laugh
ters, which is a much more serious 
and ceremonious matter in Hungary 
than it could ever be in this country. 
Out of her struggles to find them hue 
bands, according to their ages, to keep 
the younger ones out of sight until 
their elder sisters are property" dis
posed of, and assume the appearance 
of adequate youth In all of them, arises 
the fun of this excruciatingly, humor
ous photoplay.

Marguerite Clark ae the principal of 
the seven sisters is wholly captivating. 
The originality of the Idea and the at-- 
tractlvenesfe of its characters and sit
uations combine to make a photoplay 
which will undoubtedly draw another 
crowded house to-night.

“WORK” COMING TO TOWN.

<

y

COLUMBIA
. THEATRE

l>aniel Frohman S 
] r-

The Magnetic Little Star

Marguerite
Clark

In her very latest photo-play

Seven Sisters

That -the new series of Essanay 
Chaplin coined it 4 are more scream ij.g 
y funny than any >et- produced is the 

Work,'
which will shortly be seen In the city. 
Is the first of this series, has met w ith, 

tremendous success.
This two-act comedy keeps specta

tors lai ghing from the beginning to 
the end. Kxhlbltors state that their 
houses have been packed and'that the 
ppectators left after the show declar
ing it was the funniest of all The Chap
lin gomedie*.

haj.lln, as the helper of a house 
rat or, performs some "stunts” that 

hile greatly exaggerated. every 
housewife recognizes as belohging to

/c ha 

^while

In Five l'art* 
Performances 1.30 tç 6 p. m

and S.36 to 11

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

Nick Winter and the 
Masked Thieves

A Detective Fantasy

When Knights Were Bald
Bray Comedy.

With Other Productions.

PABTA6ES THEATRE
Uneqna'ted Vsudcvyie.

WE.EK 9F AUGUST 23

Great Emotional Actress

Maude Leone
and company In

“INSIDE STUFF”
Also: Chester Spencer end Lois 
Williams; the Parisian Trie, 
Henlen, Dean and Hanlon; The

performance: Matinee. S; even
ing»; ISO and I.A e

cleaning and^ÿeçpnMin* Hjne, The in
conveniences of the season also ap
peals to the risibilities of all men who 
have had to wait for their breakfasts 
while their wive* are busy with other

There is not a child In the universe 
who Is not carried away with Chap
lin's antics. This, of course, is the real 
point that appeals to all, for Chaplin 
has an originality of movements that 
stamps him as a genius There have 
been many Imitators, but none can 
attain the originality and spontaneity 
which stamps Charles Chaplin as 
unique among all cornedlans.J%

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

Maude Leone and her players. Ches
ter Spencer and Lola Williams, along 
with other favorites on this, week's 
bill at Pantages Will make their fare
well bow this evening at the usual 
performances. On Monday the gew bill 
will open and the headline act Is a 
tabloid n»tM!<3*i CSBSfl SfllH)*i The 
Haberdàsher>. with Harrington Rev 
nolds. Lucile Palmer and a prett 
chorus. Miss Palmer Is well known In 
Victoria, having played with Daphné 
Pollard In the old <J»y».v There Is a lot 
of fun in the ludicrous mistakes of a 
green English clerk, played by Rey
nolds. but the real class conies with 
two of the appearances of girls of the 
chorus. The singing and dancing are 
both good..

The Rev. Frank W Gorman, billed 
as the singing parson, will sing a num
ber of sentimental songs in a good 
tenor volt

Daw, made up as Hebrew sailors, are 
also laughable.

The Rond as Trio, a little man and 
two little women will open the bill 
with a dancing and trick riding act 
that is clever. Lotils Wlnech and Jose
phine Poore have a talking and sing
ing act,c "No Trespassing,” which will 
"no doubt prove popular.

The management, announce that .a. 
nursery has been opened at the the
atre for the care of babjes while their 
mothers are watching the show, it is 
In charge of a competent nurse.

LIBERALS IN PEACE 
RIVER BLOCK ACTIVE

Association at Pouce Coupe 
Prairie Elects Officers; Griev- 

• ances of District

/E

'■•‘iflvèv'• 'Vs:* rvitmr ■ bmnr-faced- whit*.«tee-4w«*wH use.*awe^beea buUi, day^in 
Uarr\ A an row*™. a bmnrrai ....... «,htu, .h» nubile niwrati

comedlah, 1 Is guaranteed to keep the 
house in an uproar with a new line 
of Jokes and his funny tricks of ar
ticulation , and deVvery. Dow and

l \

smtmi

I ROYAL VICTORIA 
■ THEATRE

The Awakening Hour
Story of Htiigo life iu three1 art*.

What’s Ours
Vitagraph romance.

The Journey’* End
wild animal drama.

The Champion
jlwlie Chaplin in (he prize ring.

The Jolly Fish
Pallie life Ktudy.

two acts.

because the entire staff of foremen and 
workmen were brought In from out
side. For the most part the trails

by private enterprise, while the public 
funds are wasted on trails that look as 
if they had l»een built to rawhide on 
down the mountain-aides, on roads 
that ;ir* s., mfreq.it nMy us* <1 that th« tr 
location has to be marked out by 
stakes, and on bridges which are 
swept out at every freshet.

.Some very bitter things were said 
at~ the-mceting an to the - manner In 
which education Is made k subject for 
patronage. Instance.. were given by 
the speakers of school» taring refused 
in certain localities because the ma
jority of the settlers wen- not support
ers of the government, and being !>la« ed 
In such positions to Convenience some 
vne or two supporters that the children 
of Liberals hnd to travel many miles 
from the districts In which the school 
should have been built. On this ground 
alone the people of the Peace River 
country as a whole have a grievance 
which they will express at the polls.

!»ast spring it was announced that 
a certain individual waa likely to be 
thé government candidate In the con
stituency In which Pouce Coupe is In
cluded. and that he had secured a grant 

|of $5>X) for « nurse to he stationed at 
j iluit place. A nurse was engaged 
through the Conservative organization 
of the district, bnt when she arrived ; 

! she found there was not $M0 forthconv j 
ling, and in vlajy of the unfortunate; 
auspices under wfolrh she came, she 
failed to g.-t , support from the people j 
either, sven such « maUer as Ud*'be
ing turned to supposed political -ad-' 
vantage by’ the Tory assoclAtlon.

TTv-re Are also "Cbmplaints In the <Tts-1 
trlct regarding the naturalisation of,
Hhesst u being . laim.-d ^uu un H*» an
intending citizen gives evidence that 
he is going to be A supporter of the 
government he finds «^fcultie* put in’ 
the way of his ye< urlngnaluraltznf If n

BABY JOHNSTONE.

What 
Virol does for
Weakly Children

Edenvale, Bridgetown,
W. Australia, - 

iffh I’mmbrr, 1*13.
Dear Sirs,

I am enclosing Photo of our ittle 
son aged 19 months. A a youngster 
of three months he was decidedly 
a weakly looking specimen. We 
then tried Virol, and he is now 
voted a splendid looking boy by 
everyone who sees him. It is not 
that he is so very fat, bat he is as 
firm as a rock, and hie muscular 
feats amaze us. He has also a 
lovely com pies ion.

Yours faithfully, ___
(Signed) HAM. JOHNSTONE

VIROL
Viroltsed Milk —a teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with half a-pinf of 
warm (not hot) milk is an ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion.
Bold everywhere In tins et 75c. for I os.,

$1 as for 46 os.
Sola Importera ! Bovril Limited,
27 ST. PCTCN STHttT. MONTREAL.

Th** Liberals of Pouce Coupe Prairie.
In the muth-eastt-m comer .of the 
Peace riv^r block, are exceedingly ac
tive, and wilf bfe an influence in the 

unlng election-so-far as the constitu
ency of Cariboo ts concerned A -short 
time ago they held, the second annual 
meeting of their association, and elec 
ted officers- to carry, on the organiza
tion. "

Settlement in this portion of the pro. 
vince Is by no means sparse. The block 
is under the control of the • Dominion 
government grid is being settled on the 
name’ terms as the other parts of the. 
prairies, which accounts for the num
ber of homesteaders there are to be 
found In It. Between ufhe people and 
their neighbors across the line In Al
berta there Is a great bond of eym 
pathy, their outlet being fo the east 
and south through that province.

Railway connections and roads are 
the chief lack of the district. The pion 
er stage of development was evi

denced by the fact that at this meet
ing there was not one In the large 
assembtage who had traveled in 
vehicle. Those who were nol compelled 
to walk had to use cayuses.

The officers elected yvere: President 
P. If. Adelberg: vice-president, Z. H.
McMillan; secretary -treasurer, H. G 
Atkinson: executive committee. George 
K. Tower. W P. Ilannlgan. A. W -liar 
per, W W. Piper. G. C. Wertimberger.
Otto Ihiffetrom and M Newby

In the numerous speeches which 
were made at the meeting reference 
was made to the lack of attention 
shown to ihe need of the settlers by 
the provincial government — und.r 
which they and their lands come, of 
ourse, as soon as the settlers secure 

their titles and the manner In which 
the |Nilltic-ü game lo. pJa.ved_by. 
eminent officials in the district.* The 
people are keenlv aroused by the in 
justices i-elng inflicted upon them by 
the McBride-Bdwser machine. As in 

th#-r parts of the province, roads and 
bridges are fearfully and wonderfully 
made, and are as often as not placed 
in the worst position to be of service.
The public schools are made a matter 
f patronage, and it Is necessary tr 

have a ‘‘pull" with the dominant party 
before that e»*» ntlal necessity will be 
established

In r»*s|K>nse to a petition sent 
Victoria many months ago an official 
was sent to the district at a cost of
II. sao to dlVun* road construction In 
hat largest unbroken Work of agrl 
ultural land In the province A cer

tain amount of expenditure was dec Id 
ed upon, but instead of this being done

ns to ini prove or. open up roads 
which would be of advantage to the 
settlers, the roads were built largely 
where they were of little or no ad 
anttfge. Considerable expenditure was 
ade from Pouce Coupe Prairie to the 

river, where" construction was 
very expensive, and a great part of 
the trail slid into the river and was 
entirely .lost. In tfcc course of the 
speeches this was referred to ns em
blematic of the fate of the MrUrtde- 
Hnwser government.

When I hr rt<a<l work wnr bring1 d«.nr
III, rrsl.irnU of Ihe district were evl-
itattlv ...10.1,1, re,I n,.i being ,,f ih, l I. lii.n of your great vndenak
light ie.lltl. nl ralfh to hr glvrfi w*rk. heerrlty nrngrnttimfe run yron o\er-

WELCOME FIRST TRAIN
Board of Trade and Premier Send Mee 

cages to Sir William Mackenzie...

The apprit»* h to Die coast of Kir Wil
liam Mackenzie, president of th* <’an 
adian Northern railway system, on 
•board -the -first •tnmsrtmtinentmt- -trwtn 
to run over that system from the east 

Vancouver, has b*-on signalized by 
the dispatch to hini of telegram* from 
the Victoria board of trade and the 
premier of the province 

Colonel the Hon. R O. Prior, presl 
dent of the tniard of trade, yesterday 
afternoon sent the following in* ssage 
to Vancouver to await the arrival qf 
the C. N R head:

'<‘n behalf of the Victoria. B. C. 
board of trade, 1 beg to tender to your 
self and Kir Donald D. Mann our 
hearty congratulations on the practical 
completion of your Canadian Northern 
railway from cqast to cnajft This 
enormous undertaking, having been 
conceived. Initiated and completed by 
yourselves, is a striking example of 
what sheer ability, untiring energy and 
unbounded faith In our country can ac 
romplish. May I hope that It will not 
he long before the completion of your 
road on this Island will be cause for 
further congratulations."

Kir Richard McBride forwarded thé 
following telegram to- Sir WTIMam on 
the train:

"With the greatest possible pleasure 
received your advice that you were 

arriving in Vancouver to-day oir the 
first through Canadian Northern.train. 
Realizing tally the abnormal condl 
tlons of the past two years, which 
aused a temporary delay in the

kfrrk’. I

coming all financial obstacles in 
talnlng your goal Except for the 
present war cloud this would be a gala 

■.bill ths AAzaL
Deration of the third Canadian trans- 
ontlnental railway Ik an event of long 

rt;membranct.‘ In our history.1

After asking a blessing on the vari
ous members of the household, Mary 
closes her prayer, as usual, with the 
petition that all of us may he taken 
to heaven at last. Half rising from 
her knees. In an Instant she ducks her 
head the second time, earnestly add 
Ing. "but take the other children first ; 
don't take me.**

B. “Impérial, Lager Beer, 
per dozen

SECTIONAL
GARAGES

exact as cut delivered and 
erected anywhere in city com- 
I MO 1r . $<K>

Easy terms If desired.' 
Factional Chicken Houses, from

only ................ ». ............. $6.00
....itoÿjKfjan.f.lÆu_ R*bhlt .Hutches,
M ?. Come and compare our

W. MARLOW
10S0 Fart St. at Ceok St.

PEACE KIVER COUNTRY 
HAS BRIGHT FUTURE

Edward Michener, M,. L. A., is 
Visitor Here; Alberta 

and Prohibition

"When conditions are normal again,” 
said Edward Michener, M. L. A., of 
Red Deer, leader of the opposition in 
the Alberta legislature, "1 think you 
will see a development take place In 
the Peace River country similar to 
what surprised the world In the settle
ment of Alberta and Saskatchewan a 
few years Agv.\

Mr. Michener, who arrived at the 
Empress hotel yesterday, has recently 
returned from the Peace River coun
try, wjhere he was surprised at the 
splendid crops and at the enterprise of 
the settlers already there. "The rail
way facilities which are now being 
provided will enable an extensive lm-. 
migration, and we shall see many set
tlers going in to take up land," he said. 
The season in the Peace River country 
is two weeks ahead of that in Central 
Alberta, and the crops are excellent. 
A number of American settlers have 
already gone in. and they wifi doubt
less Introduce'others.

"While the railway commun leaf Is* 
is-being developed faster from Alberta, 
and thp expectation is that at first the 
business will go to Edmonton, the 
natural outlet for the wheat of the 
country Is the Pacific coti'st; however. 
When connection is made by way of 
the Pacific Great Eastern railway, the 
grain should be shipped by this route, 
and via the Panama canal.

"80 far as general conditions In Al
berta are concerned, 1 think we may 
say that outside pf Edmonton «mi i*a.i_ 
gary conditions are normal again. The 
merchants In the smaller towns’ an- 
doing a cash trade again, and It is only 
In the large CSfUr— that the effects of 
speculation are still experienced. We 
have not required outside help for the 
harvest, the government having giy* n 
the tnen training at the Sarcpe camp a 
month’s leave to help in the garnering 
of the grain, tut when it has been cut, 
financial condition* Will be much 
ea*ii r. *nd BritMl Colombie will !.. m - 
fit In payments on investments which 
Alberta people have on the C0iu«f.

"I notice a good deal of interest In 
the prohibition question In British Co
lumbia Just how. We have gone far
ther than Kaskatchewan. and by the 
overwhelming vote of July 21 the pro
hibitive legislation will become effec
tive next summer In Alberta After" 
that time. Hit .aai*- of. liquor will -cea.te. 
In Alberta. The dispensary system Is 
being tried In Kaskatchewan under 
government auspices M

Mr Ml< h. m r will !.;»\. for Ban 
Fran* i 1* 0 on Monday

Nickelled steel oven can be washed lilts a 
dish, ensuring thorough cleanliness.

««dan*

‘Rgnÿe oven is rustproof, and Braced 
at bottom so it will never warp. 

Look it over with the McClary dealer.
Sold by

G. HALLIDAY A SONS, LTD., 745 Yates St. 
OAK BAY HARDWARE CO., 2213 Oak Bay Ave. 

GRIFFIN ê. SON, Cor. Douglas and Boleskine Rd. 
VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO., 1006 Russell SL 

R. C. CARTER, Esquimalt.

Supreme
CwocokftTt

Little
MiA)

maiden'
CANADA,

A little four-year-old girl was en
joying her first visit in the country; 
and while playing made the acquaint
ance of a turtle. After carefully ' ob
serving It for some time, she ran Into 
the house, exclaiming: "Oh. grand
ma, I saw something so funny down 
there; It put* its hands and its feet 
In Its pocket and swallowed its head. 
What Is 11?”

Try this chocolate 
for cooking pur
poses—It makes 
the most delicious 
desserts and pud

dings.

w

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to aatiafy 
those who trade with them.

CORPORATION OF THEJOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in the Township of Esquimalt and Rural Municipality

School District of Esquimalt.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Wednesday, the 1st day of September. 1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the 

forenoon, at the Municipal Offices, Esquimalt. B. C, I will r.ffc-r for sale by public auction the following lands as here
inafter set forth for the delinquent taxes, subsequent taxes in arrear and Interest, together with costs and expenses. 
If the total amount due is not sooner paid.

Name of Owner. Description of Property. *"•“ Interest.
Wllby. H. E ............ .........................Esq Dte,. Map 29. Kub. ix»ts !» A 21. Ix*t A............................. ............  |22..'0
Mitchell. John F..............................-Esq 1)1*, M.«|i 29, Kub. I»ts 19 A 21, I»t 9............................................. 22.5*5
Flahar, 1rs ,U.. . L,,, ^Eeq rMs> UMP^b. JT. Vol. 421. Sub. Lois 23 A 24. Blk. A. Lut 11 .
IfTfrbel!. W N , . . .T;V. . ...... Esq Dis Mfrp Ab. r Vnl. 42T. Kub. W A 24, Blk A. Tx>t II 24.ft*
Wood. Fred. Whallev.................... Esq. Dis., Map Ab F Vol. 421, Hub. I«ots 13 A 24. Rlk. C. Lot 21 30.07
Wood, Fred Whalleÿ.................... Esq Dis.. Map Ah. F . Vol. 421. Sub. Lots 23 A 24, Blk. C. Lot 22 24.00
Unknown .............................................Esq Dis Map Ab. FT. Vol. 421. Sub. U»t* 23 A 24. Blk. C. Lot 23 24 0*5
Wood, Fred Whaltey...................Esq Ids Mrp Ab. F„ Vol. 421..Sub. Lots 23 A 24, Blk. D. Lot 39 24 00

-------- :itoTYff^l3-?I
Esq' Ids.: h! D. 64.' Sub.' Ix>ts 4f. A 87,' West iof ’Lot $ ...........
Esq. Dis . D. D. 64, Kub. Lot» 45 A 17. Lot 35.......... ................
Esq. Ids . D. D. 54. Sub I^>ts 45 A 37. Lot 34. ...........
Ksy. Dis.. D ï\ 54. Sub. l/imR A 37. Ix>t 45...........................

2fi. Esq. Dis.. Map 424. Sub. I»*»t 1 of Lots 1. 2, 3 A 4
2€.. Esq. Dis , Map 424. Sub. I-ot la of 1>it* 1, 2. 3 A 4.

Sec 20. Esq Dis . Map 424. «Sub. Ix>t 2 of I«ots 1. 1. .3 A 4
Sec 20. Esq. Dis . Map 424. Lot 6.

Total.
|;tj«

Nonlen. Mary K 
Norden, Mary E 
Norden, Mary E 
Norden, Mary E
Norden. Marv E. . .
De Kalis. IV R..........
De Kalis, D R...... ..
De Salis, P R..........
Vancouver Financial Corp'n

• ]&

Vancouver .Financial Corp'n 
ancouver Financial’ Corp'n . 
ancouver Financial Corn'';i .

Vancouver Financial Corp'n 
Vancouver Financial Corp'n. .
Vancouver Financial Corp'n..
Williams, H A A Clark. R. T
Johnson. Nellie C.......................
Willis, Mrs ...................................
WUlls. Mrs.......................................
Nteele. A. R.............................
Steele. A. B.1............ ..................
Tracksell, F.<fw1n...........................
Tracksell. Edwin. . .....................
Oleson. A ................ ..
Steele. A R............  .......................Sec 11, Esq,
Kteele. A. R " ....................
Turjtel. William.....................
Turpel. William,........
Idlens, J.......... ........................
Webb. P .................................
Barr R. V...............................
Jewshufy. Arthur..............
Ruseell, Mrk .Emily Maud 
Harvey. J. E

Sec 2fi. Esq Dis., Map 424, Ix>t 1
He.1 26. Esq. Dis., Map 424. Lot 15............
Kec. 26. Esq. Dis. Map 424, T»ot 10...........
Sec. 26, Esq. Dis.. Map 424, I>«t 17........ »J.
Kec. 26. Esq. Dis . Map 424. Ia>! 1*...............
Sec. 26. Esq Pis , Map 424. Lot 19...............

57,07
20.3(1 
10 A4 
22.60 
22.50 
22.60 

. 22.50 
22.50 
33 AN 
38. AS 
43.12 
33.AS 
42.11 
33 AN 
33.AS

Sec. 26. Esq. Dis., Map 424 Ijnt 80............................. ................................ 33 AN
Sec. 11, Esq. ids.; 
Sec. 11, Ezq. Dis . 
Kec. 11, Esrj, Ids.. 
Kec. II. Esq. Ids., 
Kec. It, Esq. Ids., 
Kec 11„ Esq Ids., 
Sec 11. Esq. Ids., 
Sec 11. E*|. Ids..

id

Hamilton. E.. 
Gaunt. C. A............
Cleg*. C J........
Clegg. C- J...............
Brawn, T. N..........
Steele. A. R............
Steele. A B............
Steele, A. B-----lo.
Kteele, A. B.......
Steele. A. R............
Kteele. A. R............
Steele, A. B. 
Studbake/. A C.. 
Hanna. Kara 
Cat ferait. W. . .
latter»!!, 'V 

Hegthyrlngton, It

Map 1163. Blk. 1. Lot 1............................................... '13.N4
Map 1163. Bîk. 2. I»ot 3................................................ 2A «S
Map 1153. Blk. 2. Lot 4................................................ 2» 4#
Map 116*. Blk, 2 Lot ». . ..................................... #;#
Man 1163. I»r*t 10.......... ;................................................ , 2>'.NN
Map 115.1. Blk. 2. I»t 11.............................................. 37c6A
Map 1163. H‘,k 2. Ix>t 12................. .......................... . 17.30
Map 1153. Blk 4. Lot N ............................................. 14 59
Map 1168. Blk. 4. Let 3V . i........................ 3A 07

11. E*q. Pis., Map 1163. Blk. 4. I*»t 24............................................. 21.43
...Sec. 11. Esq. FAs. Map 1161. Blk. 4, Ix-t 2#. .......................................... 21 43
...Kec 11. Esc. Ids. Map 1163. Blk 4. l»t 3A .............................'............. 21.48
...Esq. Ids., Map 1163. Kub. Lot If of Lots 11 A 12................................ 27 07
. . Esq. Dis.. Map 1157. Ku.r Lot 14 of lad 17. Blk. 6.............................. 27.A7 *
... Ewf Dis ; Mnp 1167 R1U. 6, Smith 35 ft. of Kub Lot 20 of I»t 17 9.7*

. Esq. ids . Map 1167 Blk 5, Kub. I>-t 22 of I»t 17................................ 3.1.0*
Sec. ■!. Es. Dis . Map *3. Blk. 5. West » ».f Lot *, h:

. . . Eh*) Dis.. Mat* 772, Kub. Lois 49 A 61. Blk. C. Lot 5 . ...... .*’—7* 6»

. Sec. 11, Eeq. Ids . Mnp 196a. Blk. 20, Publiait 2 of Lot 30.................. 27.07

...Sec. 10. Eeq. Pis., Map 292. Blk. E. Ixit 30. ............... .............. 3A.A7

...Sec. 10. Esq. THs., Map 292. Blk. E. IjOt 31............................  Su 07

...Sec 10. Eaq Pis. Mnp 292. Blk. F. I ait 32 .............................. 30 07
. . Sec. 10. E»q PI».. Map 292 Blk K. lx,I 34 .............   3(107
. Set 10. Es. 1 Ids . Map 292. Blk P, Ix.t 11 ........................................... 4* g..

Sec- 10. Es«i Ids Map 292 Blk. p lad It.......................... «| «v
... Sec. 10. Boa pis . Map 29?, Blk. P. Lot 10............................................. 6**02"
.. Kec. 10 Rm|. 1 >«m . Map 292 Blk i - I..a 11 ....................

Kec 10. F,*#i .Ids . Mnp 292. Blk 1>, U 2» ...... .. sw «7
Kec. IP. Esq Dis , Map 292. Blk. D. Ixd 21 ......................... . 30 07

.. Kec. IP. Esq. Die , Map 292 Blk. D. Lot 22............ ............... 46 62
/.J «TT I I , Kmjr Ids.-.- M«r 1.91r7.:B#jk. L Rttb. Lot -T 2 A *......... SLUT

. . Pec 11, Eatp Dis. Map 1327. Blk. 1. Pub. Lot 10 of Lots 2 A S.... 24.*2
Kec 11. F.wi Dis.. Map 1327. BIK. 1, Sub. Lot 12 of lade t At... 30 0*

. He< 11, Kwi Ids . Map 1W. Blk. 1. Kub. Lot 13 of Lot* 2 As |.... 27.0*
Blk 1 East lôé-ft. of Lot 7.................. 86.70

Map 1127. Blk 2. Kub. Lot 4 of Lots 28. 29. *4
24.06

Milne, Andrew...................................per 10, Esq. Dl».,
and 36 ................................. ..

Hairttsmt Wzrrtgtt T.......... Rsq. Dhr.. Map 1137, Blk. E. Sub. Lot * rf T>nf 5,...... 2B.8T
Richmond. F W...................~ ... Sec irr nnff~rr; B*q Dts Mnr tOL Bik H7 West * of Ixd 4........... «0.13
Johnson. H............................... .... . Bee 10, Ewp Dis , Map 1251. Pub lad 5 of Lots 13 and 14............... Z3.31
Kirsch*irner, C................................. 8e< IP Es<[ Dis., Map S2«. Blk. A. Kub. Lot 24 of Lots 17, 11, 19

* *nd 20. ................................................................................................. 24.0S
Dated at Esqtilmult; B this 30th day of July, 1916

G H. PULLEN.

“I 50 •8 AT8 07 24 60
8 07 24 60
8 07 24 603 16 90 41
3.35 SO 42
2 4* 12 2*1 A 5 80 73
OH *3 69
3 42 33.00
3 36 9* 42
8 60 , , 98 *7
8.60 9| 17
8*0 89 67
8.60 38 57
4 44 88 83
6U8 00 70
4.98
3 87
3:60 83 67

.8 60
'< -1 SK

2941
3 24 y* o«
3SS irn
3.85
*28 980*

IN 1711Iff 29 84
6 0*
MS 20 47

IN UN

Cpllcctor for the Corporation of the Township of 1

J
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TOOK THE MICE 
OF HIS FRIEND

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism Re - 
iieved by “Pruit-a-lives.” ■

yieTORCTTOlLY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 191$

MR. L. LABRIE
£>94 Champlain St, Montreal.

"I have been restored to health by 
takiziK ‘Fruit-ft-tlvee.' For two years 
I was a miserable suffered from Rheu- 
ihathmr and Stomach Trouble. 1 T>e- 
came very weak, had frequent dizzy 
apella and when I took food, felt 
Wretched and Sleepy. I suffered from 
Rheumatism dreadfully, vvith'pwtns in 
my hâck and joints and my hands

"A friend advised me to try 'Frult- 
a-lives' and from the outset, they did 
nie *f'»od After I had started the a*»<>

. iiiid Ijux, I felt I was getting, well kml 
I vreti In „th*- trVatmejht 1 can

‘truthfully, say that »ujt-a-lives' is 
the only medicine that helped me.

'LOUIS LABRIE."
I lil'IT-A-TlVHS" is the famous 

ni • livine made fn*m fruit Juices.
*.'» a b"x..« for 112,50, trial size, 2-te. 

At ill dealers >r sent -» revel ft of price 
- lu J'ruit-a-.iivf^», -Lumled, Mttawa,--------

NEW SALVAGE DEVICE 
FAILS TO FIND GOLD

Seattle Inventor Will Resume 
His Treasure Hunt Next ' 

Summer

Juneau. Alaska, Aug. 18.—W J.
Rogers, who constructed , submarine 
devices at a cost of $13.000 to locate 
the British steamer Islander, which 
struck a»' ""iceberg between Douglas 
Island and Admiralty Island August [
15. 1901. on her way from Skagway to 
Juneau, has abandoned his search un
til next year Many discouraging re- j 
ports have' been circulated to dis
hearten^ Rogers, but he still renmlrt»1 
Arm In'TiI* belief that his efforts to' 
locate the wreck and to recover the ! 
gold supposed to be In the vessel's safe ‘ 
will be successful.

•Several times drag lines from small ! 
boats have brought up indications that! 
the submerged vessel had been local -1 
ed. but after the submarine descended 
to the floor of the channel at different' 
depths from thirty to fifty-two fathoms; 
nothing could l»e foirnfi All Rogers’ 
equipment will be stored here until 
early next year, when the Inventor 
will return and resume operations 

Rids are-asked by the federal bureau 
’education for the erection of a 

$20.000 hospital to he erected in Juneau 
for the exclusive use of natives The 
building is to he tlilrty-slx by ninety.
>••••’ hi '•• i. twojetortea big# nn.i mod- 
.*rn In every v iy it ^ to be •• upled 
within ninety da)*».-—

A. H. Gfinnman. general superintend
ent Of the Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
company, announbes that within, ten 
days, the "Juneau office of his company S try a i-L*'in 
will o|»en for the acceptance of traffic; ■ *“1 Tt11 
to all parts of the world The |,H*».l 
station is Equipped with a ten kilowatt 
apparatus. r

GIANT FREIGHTER WHICH WILL CHANGE HANDS

i#i.
’•••in

. •''•mm*?* -
„ . , a-,~ r 'Z*

... ■ Ar*... j,,

CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

f ‘/No 117 and ill M—8 :.........
Btanley Aye. and H-ghie St. (late

ONLY $2,500
for the two. Terms, to suit 

You will find th-'s.' to he a bargain 
at the above figure 

-----OWLISH FORCED TO SELL

WATERFRONT LOT 
SHOAL BAY

ON

Corner Funsrt Aye 
Drive (runs to bea< 
budding site' fur Ÿft 

‘w"~ " ~ tti e o w n er

and Reach 
I Chelc-- -5t

___Coat.

WILL SELL FOR S3.000
Terms to suit

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Rldg 640 Fort St

S. S. MINNESOTA.
World's largest freighter, which will bo sold In the near future The enforcement of the new ^eaman'a

caused Hi- Great Northern Steamship < to dispose of its Interests in trans-l*a< ifl< trade.

ANOTHER HIGH RATE 
FOR LUMBER CARRIER

SHIPPING 
Is-IINTELUGENCE

BRITISH CONCERN MAT 
PURCHASE MINNESOTA

Hill Liner on Her Last VoyaL'e 
-• in Trans-Pacific j ' 

Service

Schooner Under 
Charter to Carry Shipment 

to Australia

■r oj»erating In -the trnns-Pacffic 
for a period of ten years, the

CITY OF PUEBLA WAS
DELAYED TEN HOURS

• Heavy fogs encountered on the Puget 
S1L' n'i delaÿéff^he Pacific Coast Steam- 

- 8h,r> company's vessel City of Puebla. 
t'*n hours on her departure for the 
Houth She was scheduled to sail at R 
o'clock ye*torday morning, nttd did not 
succeed In leaving until 6 o'clock last 
evening. Among the passenger.^ em
barking here were : J W Weber. I* 
Lalon-Je. A Baux. F Hickey. H C 
Casse 1, H. Jacobs, M. Passas, George 
W-jhb. F Irving. Mr. and Mrs. J C 
Hay, Mrs. W F. Ramsay and seven 
children. J. If Lennox. M. Lena. R. P 

- J.Whear, Mgr

.V. Ii »v I, Miss K. RoyS, Mrs. K 
M Don gait, Mrs T„ Crocker, A Shaw, 
Mrs. M 8 Wheativy. Mrs. C Jones. 
Miss O Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Mrs. 

. J. T, Steven*. Miss J. Duvls. J. L. MAr- 
•tln IB l V W : !, ; ami

To-morrow morplng the steamer
"wTirtiôcïf 

at the outer wharf from San Francisco.

Ah-

glant American freighter. Minnesota. ■ rate 
•is paying her final visit to the Far 
Hast At present the vessel Is at 

ok ■ 4» Sktigt*
of'.'freight, and upon her return to 
•’-'■ she will" take on a capacity
s!u, rit of flour, wheat, lumber and 
salmon for the United Kingdom.

The seaman'#( law has forced J J- 
Hill to dls|s>se of hi* interests, and It 
Is probable that the Minnesota will l»e 
sold, to an English concern It * zip- 
pear* to be an impossibility to operate 
the vessel In the tmns-Paciflc trade 
under the American flag without a 
heavy taker

Oriental offices Closing 
Great Northern Steamship company 

offices in the Orient are being closed, 
the largest of- those Itelng at. T'oko-1 
harmt. This Indicates that the vessel 
is making her last trip to the Fast.

Largest Freighter Afloat.
In July, 1904. the two sister ships 

Minnesota and Dakota were com-j been reconverted Into a sailing ship he 
plated In New London. Conn., pro-1 will place her In the lumber trade out 
cwdlflg to Seattkyvta (Tape Horn. Some* of Puget Hound Examination showed 
seven years ago. w hile en route to t hat the \ i-ssel ts-staunch and sound • i 
Seattle, the Dakota struck a reef off ; every timber, and will form a .decided
til- •111 :.ll lCMUlSUV.il |., Il„- S..I1II.I > fh el .,f lu*n-
wreck The Minnesota continued wi. i>er carriers
the tritde between the Hound and OH- The big barquenUne E. R. Sterling, 
entai ports, but her owners have been the only six-mast vessel 6f her rig In 
seeking purchasers for some months the world, may return to Heat tie, h'-r 
She. is the largest freighter afloat, and , home port, before long, according• "to 
the .largest liner operating on the, wntr-rffmt t^*p»»rt4t. She h now bound 

ocean. .Capt Truebriilge corn - ! across the Pacific from Newcastle, 
«Kind-.! tr„ on- h»r A „„,r.,mr tn ral!»... Poor t.mnbrr In-
frinn the east coast to Seattle She is

Seattle,-Aug 2* The second vessel 
f the Port Blakeley Transportation

i
service this week, the schooner Willis 
A., Holden, was chartered yesterday by 
the Port Blakeley Mill Company tor load 
lumber f..r either Melbourne ><r Sydn« y. 
Vu «traita If she govs "to Melbourne she 
will receive a charter rato of 107 shil
lings and S pence, while the rate to 
Sydney is 97 shillings and 6"pence. Roth 
raters are. records.

Earlier dn -the week the transporta- 
ti-'iv company chartered 'the schooner 
J W’. dise to the mill company at tb 

of lOf shillings and 6 pence. Th 
Melbourne rate for thé Holden, ac 
' ordlngly. is 2._j>erroa_higher than th' 

•smtyttm -tiotiten mftrrhF
• 'lise belonged to the old Globe - Navi
gation Company's fleet which was pur
chased a month ago by the Port Blake
ley Tranportallon Company.

From all indications, activity In the 
windjamtm-r fleet will form one of the 
features of Puget sound's foreign trade 
during the fall, winter and spring.

The barge Gardiner City will arrive 
early next week from Cook inlet In tow 
of the tug Pioneer, of. he Puget Sound 
Tug Boat Company, to lie reconverted 
into a sailing vessel. Before, she left 
Seattle for Cook Inlet„wlth a cargo of 
mining equipment and supplies for the 
<'ache Greek Mining company, the 
barge was purchased by Victor Elfen- 
dahl, assistant general manager of the 
Port Blakeley Mill company, from the 
mining corporation After she has

S3»» feet, long, has 73 feet 6 inches beam 
and is Gti feiet In depth.

"Ella, a* ha t has happened to
........ ...... . mm,.,'Mi. iii. inr

anti he has pres-
crihed mucilage."

Mother: 
your doU?

terests are seeking to charter the bar- 
quentlne for a voyage with lumber 
from Seattle to Australia, l*ut so far 
nothing definite has diri-eloped. The 
barquentine, owned by ('apt. E. R

hc^me port In many months and her 
arrival here would be something of an

Hs-ws- Maru........

Benefactor...........
ShldsiMka M.iru. 
M x Marti.......

f- Harts i, 
• ‘Lord ..
I fort ... 

■ •Smith

DEEP 6EA ARRIVAL» 

Tonnage Agents
....... ---- - It P Rfthel,............
..........  8.-099 Balfour, Guthrie....,
....... . 3>^> Great Northern.......
.......... J.4M» Balfour. Guthrie.'...
....... .Gr«>at Northern..........

-........... SA» p. P Rlthet................

From Due
......Yokohama, ft^pt* 1
...A,.Jévnrpool . Snpt. 7 

~ : 1
.........T.lverpool. Kept. 19
..........Yokohama. Sept is
.........Yokohama. -Sept. 24

j ONLY ONE DEEP SEA 
ARRIVAL NEXT WEEK

DEEP $EADEPARTURES
Me ku ra,. C. IV-SL, Sydney-^.. . Snpt. 1 
Par, a ma Maru.-R-P Bit het. Orient R-qit.' 3 
Ba<lo Marti. O N , ÎÎ mgko^g ■••waSjjpt. 7 
Talthybius. Or|ent ............ ..........Sept 7

SAILER» COMINO
'inmhla. American schooner. frnrr 
Falaverry. Peril, for Royal Roads. To 
lead lumber at Vancouver for Australia. 

Endvmlon. Ruaalan barque, from Sydney. 
Australia, tp load lumber a<* Vancouver!

COAST SERVICE» 
Prom Northern Porte

pi*lnresà Sophia, CP rt, Bkagwhr Aug 39 
1‘rin ■ Rupert. P I* Rupert 8*-|>t. 1 
Prin ts Alice,*'” P Skagway.»-pt. 8 
Prince George. G.T.P , P. Rupert Aug. 29

For Northern Porte
Prince Oedrf*. OTP., P Rupert Aug 2.T 
Priaoo Rupert. G T P . V Rupert. Aug. 30 
Prino-as Alice. C P R . Skagway.Sept. 1#
Pria cess Sophia. C Pit., Skagway Srpt. 3

For West Coeel
Tee*. Hoi berg .............................. !........Sept.. 1

From West Coast
ClaxNMiuot .......................... .■?!.. Sept 1

From Son Francisco
I'mstlllA. Pacific Coast . .................Aug. 29
City of Puebla, Pacific Coast .......8 pt. 6

For San Francisco
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast .......s^n# is
Umatilla, Pacific Coast .-...Sept

For Come*
Charmer. C. P, R ........................... .Aug

For River* Tr^lot.
Chelolisln, Union Steamship Co. ..Sept

; <
ssErrssr*• For. vwmmhkw

princess Mary leaves 10 30 a. m ^afly. 
Prtnrew, Victoria learea t p. m. dafiy. 
Prlncesa Adelaida leave# 1L46 p m. daily

From Vancouver
Princess Mary arrivée « 41 a. m. dally. 
Princess Charlotte arrtvee 2 IS p. m dally. 
Princes Adelaide "errivee 030 p. m. dally.

^ For Seattle
Prlneeso Charlotte leaves « 30 p. a. dally

# FERRY SERVICE»

• 1
..."""From Seattle

Princess Victoria arrives 1 00 p.m. 4^,. 
For Tacoma

Iroquois leaves 1.80 a. m. dally.
From Tacoma.

1 oquots arrives «10 a. m. dally.
Fer Fort Angeles

Sol Due. 10 a. m. except Sunday.
From Port Angolas 

Sol Due. • s. m. except Sunday.

Hawaii Maru Will Berth 
Wednesday on Her 

Maiden Voyage

Only one deep sea rr*scl I* cxjwcted 
t*> Iw-rth her* fir*xi week This i« f ho

Mark 1 ' s u v HcH 1- on
her maiden voyage acr.,** tl>o Paeffle. 
She I* due to arrive at the outer wharf 

Wednesday. From the Orient the 
nrw ventM‘1 ha* a rich cargo and a large 
list ..f paeseigers. In her h 

bales "f «ilk valued at $i 
which are destined for Seattle, 2,0» 
tone of tea. together with curio* and 
straw braWl. About M0 .tons of freight 

tWlll l>e discharged here.
The vessel left Yokohama on AugusA 

20, and It Is not at all improbable that 
«4*e will'^NsAdieh a-new- reropd 
anese ship* acro*s the Paclflrr-"- 

Civilian at Crlutobal.
Bound for North Paelflc ports from 

the United Kingdom" ip the Panama 
service, the Harrleon. Direct liner Cl--, 
villan, Capt. Lord, arrived at Cristobal 
yesterday. She will make her regular 

Ils at San Pedro and San Francise.) 
before proceeding to Victoria. Her date 
f arrival here js set for September 7.

Mukiltee. Aug. 27 —The str. Alvarado, 
of Grace At Co.'s fleet, arrived till* morn
ing from _Ta< -iina. She loaded $».000 feet 
of lumber from the Crown mill «md «ailed 
to-night for the west eoa*t of South

-San 1‘e.lro, Aiig 27. —The i.ucketibach 
sir. Edith arrived from New York 
day and will proceed jLo San FrancLko 
with the balance of her cargo to-morrow 
Str Carlo* arrived" front Ifl- xican |H»rte 
to-duy. and, after discharging a' partial

to-day
• .re: Str. Fhasta, from1 Bverett. sir*

, Lin Jacinto and Helene, from -Gray’s 
Harbor. Str Shun-Yak am led for. Pug- t 

nd to load. -
m Francisco.' Aug 27 Arrived: Str. 

Tiverton, from Seattle, via Eagle Harbor 
nd Port Angel'**, str Mayfair, from 
>upont. via Port Angele»: str. Congress, 

from Sealtl**; *tc. Ro«e city, from Port
ia ml. Mr. Hardy, from Coon 'Hay; Br. sir. 
Tatarra'x, fr'Mn. Hhanghai. Sailed: Str. 
lives, for Aberdeen; str Brooklyn, for 
I'.iuidon. -tr. <.;.-orge W Elder, f^r Port
land •

Portland. Ore.. Aug 27 -Arrived: Str. 
Tempi • E Dorr, from San Kratielaco. 
Sailed : Str W F. Hcrrlo. for Ran Fran- 

• . str. Tyuiple E I»orr for 
S 'titli R-ml, Aug, 27 -'SaiUd% Str. Amtr- 

f.*r- Tsi.-.i.m —~—------- -— -.-
Port Townsend. Aug .27 Passe» in- a 

large steamer, probatjfy/tha Pars Iso, foi 
s .it f: ■ via Port Wells, has » red shield 
on M Ma< k stack Passed out: Str. City 
of Puebla ; str Tacoma Maru Smoky.

Port Townsend. Aug. 2fi I hissed out 
Bg<- FrcartO, In low of tug Tyee.

(Vnipeville. Aug. 27 -8alle,| Str Gray 
wood, for Kan Francisco, via Port 
Townsend.

1 sailed:
Str Pavtof, from S<-attle for Southeastern

I
Tacoma,• Aug 27 Arrlv -1 Strs Ad

miral Watson and Admiral S. hley. from 
Seattle. Sailed Strs tVesld.-nt and Ta- 
coma Maru. for S-attle

Port Wells. Aug 27 Sailed Str El 
Stfgundo, for San Francisco, via Seattle.

Vancouver B. C. Aug V The Cana
dian-Australasian liner ilakura. Capt. J 
I» S Phillips, arrived This mofnlng,froth 
Sydney. Auckland, Suva and Honolulu 
with 9<1 saloon. h> second-class and 90 
third-clan* passengers. She met with, fine 
weather and arrived sharp on time. She 
brought ’a full cargo In and will have » 
full cargo out. Including a big shipment 
of fruit. Among I ha paasenger* to land 
here were. Sir Biekham Sweet-Escott and 
I-ady Escott. His excellency In .governor 
of the crown colony of FIJI and I* on 
his way to England for a holiday. Mme. 
M-lba. the Australian prima donna, was 
a passenger as 'far as llono^lu. She 
bus been doing great work in the com
monwealth In raising patriotic funds, and
her. l*aL^££uLL.itroXigiiLlti. 12»J!»__t Ifllcera
of the Makùra brought word that Sydney 

giving freely to various fund* and New 
Soyth Wale* contributed |ôi».,'ü» on Au» 
fralla day Private advice* received to,, 
lay *t»tv that the C. P. It. liner Empress 
f Japan I* to reguppi, servi ________

overhauling before loading for v ancou-

Astoria. Ore.. Aug 27.—Arrived: Str*. 
Temple K. 1 k>rr. Great Northern a nek 
Yosemlte, from San Francisco. Railed:
Hr str. Highbury, for Melbourne; str. 
Necanlcum, for San Pedro; *tr. Daisy, for 
San Francisco, from Knappton; str. Wil
liam F. Herrin, for San Francisco.

I Aberdeen. Aug 27-Sailed:, Str. Wil
lamette, for San Francisco.

Madras. Aug 23 -Arrived: Str. Sha- 
boneo; from Han Francisco 

Hongkong. Aug. 21. -Arrived: Str. China, 
from* San Francisco.

Yokohama, Aug 25—Sailed: Str. Awa 
Maru, for Seattle. **

Pernambuco, Aug B—Arrived: Barque 
Glltre. from Tacoma, tlienee April 27.

Cristobal. Aug 27.—Arrived: Sir Civ- 
Mian, from Liverpool for Seattle. Sailed:
Str ' Reading^, from Génoa and Norfolk, 
for Portland. Ore?

CLOSING OF WIRELESS 
POST CXUSES PROTEST

Alaska Business Men Criticize 
Government for Abolishing 

Radio Station

t4aw«.-Auk 21 Oflf iais ,,f 

ship compamiea operating to Aiaaka 
***** wnd -cp.-nnerymen - ofttu* north, 
have liven protesting against the ac 
tii»n <>f the navy department, in dis 
mantling 1 he government wlreleaa *ta- 
lion at I’nalga

About tvio month* ago. In th.* middle 
f the cannery season, thl* station wa* 

abandoned, navy department bffleerf 
xplaining that a* in-ire powerful sta 

tiun would be erected on St, Paül Isl
and. in Behring sea.

With the cloning of the Unalga atà- 
tlon the station at Kodiak 1* burdened 
with all of the tvlrele** business fr< 
the S« ward peninsula and the Aleutian 
Islands of western Alaska.

“The large number of messages have 
r3.»j?*4 tjii 
three to four day* *l*«*hlnd In the hand 
ling .»f wlrefe«H business, camming 
gn at inconvenience to steamship lin*-s, 
with vessels plying to Nome, St 
Michael, Kotzebue sound and port* In 
western Alaska.

The Unalga station was of great 
value to vessel* on the Nome and St. 
Michael rojute and to canneries in 
western Alaska, on the Sc ward pen
insula and on Behring sea; which have 
wireless station* for the handling of 
business messages.

The steamer* Santa Ana. Victoria, 
Senator, Redondo, Pa v lop. Wimlber. 
Cordova and Sewardi worked with the 
Unalga station, which relayed their 
message* to the North Head station, 
on the Oregon coast. The cannery sta
tion* of the Alaska Packers. Libby. Mc
Neill A Libby and the Columbia River 
Pecker* usually worked with the Ko
diak station, which relayed their mes
sage* to North Head.

The government Is building a 25 
kilowatt station at Cordova, but It will 
not. be eqmplet'ul this season : Th' 
chief objection to the aban-l-mment of 
the Vnalga station Is that the govern
ment did not wait until after the new 
«talion on St. Paul Island was com
pleted.

TACOMA MARU OUTBOUND

!
OIL VESSEL NARROWLY 

ESCAPES DESTRUCTION
Washington, Aug. 21.—The narrow 

escape of a ship's crew from death 
and the salvage of thie ship Itself from 
destruction through the burning of 1 
cargo of 1.597 tons of naptha and ben 
site4a recorded in 0*0 Canal Record.

Lallahra, one of the Union Oil com 
pany's fleet, caught Are last February 
from a short-circuit while the vessel 
was In the North Atlantic In a heavy 

The gttnoltne- tonktr raught 'fire 
and the', crew took to the boats, be
lieving the vessel doomed.

But the tanks exploded, the heavy 
««is breaking over the vessel and 
washed In through the tank cover and 
the water floated the oil out and thus 
extinguished the* Are. s.

The ship was brought Into port and 
the only loss of life was five of the 
crew who had taken to * one , of the 
small boats.

lA*t evening the Osaka Shosen 
Kal*ha liner Tacoma Maru left the 
mih-r dock», outward .bound for the 

' light fr< igftt - hlpmeot u a* 
iLLA^Lni:!- l itsrn nn beri», ü.ilJ

passenger» embark oil for the Orient.

PRINCESS ALICE SAILS.

With a large number of tourists 
at»oard the C. P. R. *t**arn.*r Princess 
Alice, f’apt. Mcl^eod. sailed from the 
inner harbor last night for Skagway. 
She has four m »r.- trips to make north 
before being withdrawn for the winter 
months

YAWL RETURNING.

San Francisco, Aug 21.—The yawl 
Ortuna, from Seattle, yesterday was 
homeward* bound. The little craft left 
the yacht hàrbor yesterday and ex
pects to rcgch Seattle in about nine

To the East
, VIA 
THRl PANAMA CANAL

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES 
Aboard Large American Trans-Atlantic

TRANSPORTATION

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

To the East and to Europe
Via tha lew Traasmtimalal Route

OF THE

GRAMD TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same fare as any other direct service.

Victoria ..........................................3 to p.m. Tuesday Thursday Saturday
t V" „. * Rupert ..........................  10 to a m. Thursday Saturday Monday
si' ®^m®nlon ...........•'........... . t to a m Saturday Monday Wed sday
Ar t™7‘ •••-T"......................... 126 p m. Bund», Tlie«<1»ri Thursday
Ar MonSTLl.......... ...........................  U * noon T»«*1,Y Thur«,I«y Knur.la v ,
Ar Now Yorlr.................................** - P 111 Tu.-.I»y Thurmi»/ SaturdayAr. new York ................................. 1.11 a m. Wrdid.y Friday Sunday

_. Palatial Steamers -to ' ITIn.-e Runcrt
lhrou7hrnNAv>NANhlt'? K,KH “,,ord imparaII,dud MOVNTAfN Bf’KN’EFlY

,r, .a Çar.. ïdnlng i nrs and Kl.-nlriu-llghlrd Slurping I'ar,
vjce 11 modern construction »nd assure the traveller complet" »* r-

<\ r EJ ltLE. Paaarngar and Ticket Agant. ma Whart S-t. Phnnu IM

ESQUIMALT AND 
NANAIMO RAILWAY

Special Holiday Rates
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6, 1915 ^

Single fare and one-fifth for the round trip between «II 
poiutx. Main line points on sale Sept.. 4, 5, 6. Final return 
limit Sept. 7, 1915.
Tickets on Sale at Victoria, B. 0.

To poin ts on Courtenay Branch, on sale .Sept. 4. Final re
turn Sept. 7.
To points OB Port Alberni Branch, on saie Sept. :j and G. 
Final return, Sept. 8.
To points on Lake Cowichan Branch, on sale Sept. 4. Final 
return Sept. 8.

For full particulars re train service and rates apply V V. IÎ. 
Offices, Government Street. Phones 1594 and 174.

L. D. CHETHAM - - District Passenger Agent

&z:
’^r

. ij ijv
, II

vUeT*.

On Your Trip East
Use the

Oriental Limited
Leaves Seattle daily 7.30 p.m.
To Chicago without change.

Modern in every respect

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Final Ret urn Limit Oct. 31.

For full information regarding Rates, Routa* 
etc., apply

Great Northern Railway
1200 Douglas Street.

Phone 699.
W. R. DALE,

General Agent.

""'ÂSfëntâ Tor "All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines *

FRISCO MARINE NEWS. ,

-—~ : r~
Sân Francisco, Aug. 21.*—Upon the 

arrival here yestenlay of the,Standard 
<H1 .steamer Tatarrax from Oriental 
.ports, with a carg-» of f.000 tons 6f 
general merchandise for Sway ne and 
Hoyt, the United States immigration 
Inspector# discovered that Capt. Reid 
had «even Japanese stowaways aboard. 
They were taken to Angela island.

It was reported- yesterday that the 
Japanese' cruiser Asama, which has 
been ashore In Turtle bay, lower Cali
fornia, for the'p'axt four months, has 
been floated and la on her Way up the 
coast.

“FINLAND” “KROON LAND”
22,000 Tons Displacement.

SAN FRANCISCO

Sept. 19
OCT. » NOV. 6

LOS ANGELES

Sept. 20
OCT. 10 NOV, 7

and Every Third" Week"TKêreaïtër '
To New York To Panama Canal
$125 and up. First Cabin. .$100 and up 
$60 and up Intermedlatè $50 andHujf 

Including Meals and Berth.
' Also Combination N. Y. Tickets.

One Way Water—Other Way Rail 
. PANAMA PACIFIC LINE 

610 Second Ave.. Seattle 
Local Rail or Steamship Agent.

I

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND" 

FOR $12.00
Meals and Berths Included. 

On a Pacific Coast 8 8. Co. Steam
ship. Stopping at

8EATTLE-TACOM A-EVERETT 
ANACORTES-BELLINGHAM-

I.eavo Vtrlortà rvnry Sunday -at
11 a. m., arrive Sack Fflday at 

$.00 a. m.
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
For reaervatlone and tickets apply 

1117 Wharf St
R. P. RITHET A CO.

ROSS Ij OSBORN. ftNuket Agent 
,e 100® Governni«‘fU Y4L

PACIFIC COAST 8. 8. CO."

Thi I'nion Steamship Ce.
Sailings to Northern B. C. Porta.

SS. "CHELOH8IN" 
reaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p.m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartle 
Bay, Rivers Inlet and Bella Çoola.

8$. "VENTURE"
Leaves Vancouver every Friday *t 
t p. m. for Prince Rupert, Skeens 
River, Naas River and Granby 
Bay.

B.S. “CAMOStTN"
Leaves Vancouver every two weeks 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

geo. McGregor. Agent 
1003 Government St Phone 1925.

J---

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoea
». S. "IROQUOIS'*

Dally at a.SO a. m.. from C. P. R. 
Dock. Returning arrives daily at 

I SO a. m.

». E “»OL DUC”

Far Port Angeles. Dungeness. Port 
Wljltamw. Port Townsend nnd th*- 
•ttle. dally, except Sunday, at 1« 
a- m.. from Evans Coleman A 
Evan»' derk. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Sunday, at 0.00 a m. 
Connection* are made at r*ort An- 

grtea for Sot Due Hot Springs, 
’«cure tickets^ and Information

»* E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St Phorie 45*'

ll

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

J
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KINSELU'PULLED IVORY PUY IN
NOT GRADOING “MAC” FOR GIANTS

McKenry is Now a Regular 
With Cincinnati; Spokaijp 

. Loses to Vancouver Again

from Unit club 
that amount.

now for threa» time*

That big league scout*. pull Just as 
•any •‘bones'* a* the ball playenr-hr- 
vldenced by thé fact that Dick Kin

Seattle, Aug 28. While the Spokane 
Indians were being soundly trounced 
by the <'humps in Vancouver yester- 
*l«y afternoon, Shuttle t«a*k advantage 
of the opportunity to crawl up a little 

; toward the top of the heap. If the 
wme programme should go through

*Hla. the New York National league t0-dax everything will t* set for a real 
Mim shoe agent, refused to take Frank. hut <iUarn l wlth HtM>kun* rM‘xt w«** ,
McHenry at any price, when he lohked ! ------
vei ORB big Scotchman at the RoyalJ Seattle. Aug. 28. Four hits, a double 

\thletic park. McHenry was having steal and one error, which netted four 
bad day. It Is true, but Klnaella runs In the first Inning, cost Tacoma 

■ ou Id have figured that he must have, yesterday's game, the final score In 
Lad something to win twelve gamps' Seattle's favor being â^to-a.
"» !h*‘ hrst *1x weeks of the North- Score- ~ n »» v I
western league seaium The Gjjints Seattle 1 -, -7. , 
s«-out turn^il. the Victoria management Tacoma 
!own flat -alter he had looked * Mc-i T, ,, ... „
H—y »v,r. ami .ha,, ""V J ,
'Hckrr will, 1 ha Northwestern Ua*uo;Hk* Shorn»
<or first baseman Kelly. f ------

McHenry has made good from the Vancouver R C., 
lump In the .National b ague, and Her-j singles, a double and 

Vog thinks that he will prove a win- '* 
oing twirier for his club from now on..

!• ha* air.ady four nam. * 1%the win- the third <mi. gave Vancouver seven

SOLDtERB WANT BASEBALLS

Writing from the trenches in 
Belgium. Art. Grice, a Victoria 
boy who left here with the 5th 
regiment detachment apd Is now 
stationed with the JFirst Battery, 
First Brigade, i\ K. F., sends an 
appeal for base balls. Gunny 
(■rice say* that hundreds of Can
adians are simply loafing around 
after their turn on duty because 
they have n« baseballs. J. E. 
Grice, his father, residing at - 
210» Vancouver street, has un
dertaken to send any baseballs 
that Victoria fans may wish to 
gl\e to the Canadian boys in 
the trenches. Victorians wish
ing to contribute may send the 
balls to that address, to be for
warded immediately to Frêne.

C FOOTBALL NOW PART OF ARMY TRAINING

A tig 28.—Five 
three base hit ! 

after two meh were out, together with | 
Murphy> error on Br«»ttem>''drlvy for ! ^ ^ ^

; PRIZES DONATED FOR 
TOURNEY WINNERS

column and would have won his runs in the second inning in y.ester- 
nrst two starts with any kind of, game with .Spokane After that
hitting behind him Cincinnati! il wa* merely a question of the total
scribes are going Into Raptures over ’ r«*"»»lt. Vancouver winning by a score 

gigantic Scotch- j °r ls to V
R. M R 

. ix 20 ,2
5 11 i 

eek; Keefe

the showing of the
man. a pib- McGraw is probably kicking! Score- fc-
himself that be let such a twlrler get1 Vancouver .............. .
ri way from him. dnvlnnatti only 'paid Spokane .. 

ftefn hundred dollars for his release. I Batteries Smith 
> ( it would be ImpaMtble t., buy fatm &od Altman.

1 ml t^ieeV

ross Tênnis Tournament 
Closes at Victoria Club 

Courts This Afternoon

r

COL. DUFFSTUART
Camp commandant at Vernon, kicking off at one of the recent inter-regi
mental football matches Soccer has taken a great hold with the soldiers 
now in training throughout Canada, and the officers are also taking an In
terest In the sports that help to break up the monotony of camp life, and 
,j_he|p greatly in prejwrtaf the non, f. r their real work in France.

CRICK GOLFERS 
IN TITLE TOURNEY

American Championship Start
ed To-day at Detroit; Course 

is Very Difficult

Detroit, Mich.. Aug 28.—Golf en
thusiasts arc gathered here yesterday 
In unusual numbers for the opening 
to-day of the national amateur cham
pionship. The c lash of the "Big Three,"
Travers. Oulmet and - JKvans, promises . .......... ......l'~r'

-TT TtTHirrfOTrhTsTo^rTOfêr WoFTKa
these stars of the game been so well 
fortified to wage desperate war for the 
• town Also blossoming In the back- 
v in«1 at* many contenders, who are 
t aylng first-class gojf, am! any. one of 
v hoqi njay upset the stars and romp 

'* way with the honors.
The special match for the golfer stl- 

<• r trophy, preliminary event to the 
hamplonshlp tournament to-day, was 

von yesterday by eastern golfers.
Teams computed of ThomAs and 

Sherrill. Sherman, of Union, N. Y., 
and Max Mart son. and C. P. Van Vleck. 
Jr. of Springfield. N. J., tied In the 
silver trophy play with the low score 
nf 70. The tie will tie played off Sun
day morning. The leading'teams went 
out in 35 and took the same number 
of strokes on their homeward round.. 

The national amateur championships 
l-«gan at 9 o'clock thié morning when 
the first pair were off in the prellm-

I Inary qualifying round of eighteen 
[boJea. mo3el play Bavent) IwôïrpSTfl* 
i listed to start. Jerome Travers, na- 
thuial open champion, is first of the 
tournament favorites to gettf away 
Paired with, Robert A Gardner, of
< 'hicag.- a former national champion, 
the easêfrngrbegan/ms panic at 945 
o'clock «"hiirî>s-1î\ans, Jr. western 
amateur champion, follow,*-*! at noon, 
and Francis Oulmet, present national 
amateur title-holder, left the first te.

rhe »,. s t.. b* used it, 
the championship play are from fïTfeÿW 
to forty yards behind'those which have 
heen used in practice competition this 
tveek. Several of them 1 onipel t,he golf
ers. to drive at an angle to keep safely 
on the course, and It was admitted 
that the new vondlthins would make 
play f«»r the eighteen .hides at least 
two hoi. s tnor. dlfficiill, Par la ai :

have iwt beeir-■•■wn e"
< ommiin this week.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE - SO-EASY
MADE IN CANADA

WON LADIES TITLE.

«'hicag*.. Aug. 28.—Miss Main V 
Rosenthal. 1» years old. of the Ravla- 
loe- club, Chicago. yesterday won the 
v" "• n’s westfrn k--ir « k umj.i.,- 
Midlothian by defeating .the title hold 
er. Mrs Harry i>. l>mmmond. of In
dianapolis, In, an excellently played 
match, 4 to 3.

To win the title Miss Rosenthal, who 
Is a national runner-up. had to make 
a m Ala I score that approximated 89. 
She had already scored three rounds 
of 91 since the tournament began, 
making her average medal score prob
ably the best ever returned by a wom
an In competition. The score:

Miss Rosenthal—
Out—5; 4. 5. 5. t 6. 8, 5. 5,-47.
In—5. 5. 3. 5. 5. 3 
Mrs. Hammond - 
Out—5. 4. 5. 5. 6. 5. 7. 5. «.—48.
In 8. 2. 6. 6. 8. 4

CHAMPION BEATEN.

Tacoma. Aug. 28.—With four events 
yetderday the Gee*, aa&n&k,. Pacific 
northwestern fly and bait casting tour
nament was brought to a close. F. It. 
Pee.t. of Chicago, was declared .the 
all-around champion at the eloee of 
the competition. He als<* won the sil
ver challenge trophy for the longest 
east with the one-fourth ounce lure.

W—ti. lUmk. xif LWllmuL vtut* the
ntmry - t-nre-evcnr----------------- —-

A feature of the closing meeting was 
the defeat of Peet, world record holder 
for casting with the .salmon fly, by J. 
Ç. Meyers, of "P«»rtland. who had never 
used a salmon fly castftte rod until the 
present tournament, 4t x\as sai*l.

White Bock Lithia Water
White Rock is complete satisfaction at a moderate coat. 

To pay mere is to gain nothing' To 
pay leas is to lose much.

As -A dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
of mille as with the lt;t soothing “night-cap” of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
liman system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con- 
ant vigor of body. I V 1
It lacks thé bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
aters and is, 'above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

Winning two matches In nucçençbuxx. 
H. P. Schwcngcim and Brown got Into 
the finals In the men's doubles at the 
Victoria Tennis ilub cmirtx yeaterday 
afternoon, this pair taking ta>th of 

Xtttlr matches in straight sets Some 
of the most exciting tennis of Ink 
week was featured in yesterday's play, 
the « on testa nts putting up splendid 
fights for the honors of getting Into 
the fin»!.* at the Victoria courts this 
afternoon. The Red Vross committee 
have secured quite n few prizes and 
the w inner* of this afternoon * final* 
w ill 1 . < civs < ups end rmdab féf the 
different ' class championship* The 
tournuuu nt. on the whole, has been a-
tremendous and reflect
upon those who had charge of the 
tourney. The Red «’ross will benefit 
to the extent of several hundred dol
lar*. the entries having exceeded all 
expectations.

Yesterday's Scores.
M« u's jingle* -Lindsay beat BudkOn.

5- 2, 7-5^ Johnson taut Rid It y, 6- 4, fi-1; 
fBrmfdteeyw hen» 4-‘rvf-e,—

Men*» doubles— MeSwain and Wal
ton beat Jefferson and T*»dd, «-1, 6-1; 
H. Sch wengtrs and Brown beat Hud
son and Sharks. 6-4, € -1 ; 11. Hch Wen
gers and Brown beat Hart and Trimen.
6- 4. 6-2.

laid lew" singles Miss Bradford beat 
Mr*. «Vive, 6-4, 6-3; Miss Idtcns 'beat 
Miss Bradford. 6-2, 6-2; Miss Nearne 
bfat Miss RU kaby. 7-5, 3,6. 6-4

In the lad lew* doubles, Mrs. (Tuie and 
Miss Rieka by beat Mrs. Rickaby anil 
Miss Thompson. 6-0, 5-7, 6-4. Miss 
Pitts and Miss- MacDowall beat Miss 
Mtsher and Neamt, 6-3, 6-0.

Mixed doubles- -Walton and Mrs. 
Barnacle beat Cove and Mia* Appleby, 
6-2, 6-7, #-«•; Jephson and Mrs.. Turn* r 
best Walton and Mr* Harna* l.\ *.- 4. 
6-2; Mr. and Mrs Garrett beat Jephson 
and Mrs. Turner. 6-4. 6-1 : Lindsay and 
Miss Rickaby beat <>rr and Miss 
Neame, 6-3, 6-2; Mavlatchlan and Mrs. 
Rickaby beat Mr. ami Miss Leeinlng. 
6-1, 6-0; Lindsay a..d Misa Rickaby 
beat Macl achlan and Mrs. Rickaby, 
6-4, 4-6,, 6-2.

To-day's Draw.
At 2 p. m., men's singles, Jephson 

play* Lindsay; Johnson plays Humph
ries.
~~ÀÏ 2.30; men's flmihtes. Bchwehgers 
and Brown play McXwain and Walton;
In the ladles' doubles, Miss Rickaby 
and Mrs. « 'lute play Miss pitta and 
Miss MacDowall.

At 3i30, men's single*, the w Intier of 
Jephson vs. Lindsay ’plays the winner 
of Johnson vp. Humphries. ___

ni M * - 
X11WK-he-inhrstl 

doubles. Mr and Mrs. Garrett play 
l.in-l ••'> ;iihI Ml** Rk k.il.v 

The exhibition match or . matches 
111 be introduced at convenient hours 

during the aft« rno«in.

C000 SLUMPING 
OUT HOLDS LEAD

New Y8rk Giants Have Three 
Hitters in ,300 Class; Mam- 

maux Leads Twirlers

T'hlcagv, Aug 28 --The1 National 
league has only eight batters in the 
•TOO class, ax'cording to averages pub

lished lo-day. tiAnder. tit. La • uia retains 
an average of 325; Doyle, New York, 
is next with ,325. Foliowing are; Lud-
ACUA.__ i'bJladclj.hla, 319; Dauliert,
Brooklyn^!2; Merkle, XewT?ifR; .307r 
Groh, Cincinnati, and Roberts. New 
York, tied with .306. ! style Is the lead
ing run getter with 68; Vravath has 
nineteen homers. The stolen base h«>n- 
*»rg^ remain with <’arr, Pittsburg, who 

‘has gather«d 29.
Cincinnati with .217 leads In club 

batting. The leading pitcher Is Mam- 
maux, Pittsburg, with nineteen wins 
and six losses.

Ty Cobb. Detroit, suffered a batting 
slump in the last few days but still 
lelkls In the American league. Mis aver
age Is .388. Cobb leads In stolen bases 
wlih 73 and In total base* with 221 
H»- also has scored the greatest num
ber of runs. Il6. Burns, Detroit, leads 
In home runs with five. Detroit with

FUEL TURNOUT :.
IS LOOKED FOR

Victoria Lacrqsse Practice To
morrow Morning; lyiann Cup 
Question Still Disturbs Union

Yxv-:

, -

V.

lift

X:
m

w
rev ..v - .
°kK ». 'y Yy * t r ",

A-y

Are You Ready
for • the 1 st?

The tang of dawn is in the air. High in the sky, a red-bill winjjh its 
way southward. The advance guard of a speeding aerial host.

Another. Still another. And now they come—in full flight - 
Guns speak to the right of you. To the left of you. Grey, meteors 

plunge earthward. Stray feathers float down with the breezé.
All day thé guns talk. With sunset, silence settles across the fielda.

the
Lijfht-hearted—heavily-ladefi—you "hit thebomewardtrail”. And 

i lightest hearts—the heaviest bags—belong to ii sportsmen who useRemington,
SHOT SHELLS

The let's the Dag ! Remington-UMC is the name.' Your Dealer’s 
the place to get YOURS!

"NITRO CLUB —The steel-lined Speed Shell.
••ARROW'.’ —The "last word" m Speed Sheik. WA
••REMINGTON"—The low-priced SmofceWShëlI.

Remington Arms - Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
TfMtrwtori to Ms British Imperial and Coionxml OeMraswatt)

L—dja, Eng. WINDSOR, ONT, New York, U.S. A.

Mellow and sfTky, without a touch of "bite" or harshness 
Proprietors—D. A J TUTCALLUM. Edinburgh. Bole agente-

Pre*ldcnt Éd YTifîstopher, of the 
Victoria Lacrosse club, has called a 
big WYurkout of the Vitoria Lacr«*sse 
riub -for -to-morrow - morning,- - when -j 
Coafh John**»n will make an effort to 
line up the t*Ntm tliAt will opT*>se the 

-New- - Westmlnalt-T amalcuiV here on 
I^tbvr Day. The fact that only two 
weeks remain in which to whip the 
local twelve into shape makes it im
perative for all the veterans and 
youngsters to turn out to-morrow. ■
New Westminster need two iimre, 
games olo cinch the Mann cup. and It :
is up to the- Victoria team to stop head of the Toronto league, 
their rush towards the silver_^’arc. | Murphy, president of the
. There is Just a chance that Stan _■------
okell, the former team captain, will- The prairies have attracted a- lot of 
b»- Itiick, in, the capital In time for the, coast athletes In the guise of harvest- 
matWi " v okell is now at Ottawa, vrs. Micky Ion, Smller McCuaig. and 
taking a musketry course at the Rock -1 h’verett McLaren <»f the Vancouver 
UfTe range*, but will be- back h®!**I I^acrosse club, went east to Saskatche- 
shorjly. Hi* ap|>earanve un the de - ; wan. Hrynjolfson also went east 'with

.THE FINEST SPIBIT EVER BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 lamglas Street. Phone 3052

and Peter
N. L. V.

fen^p would help matters considerably. 
Frank Sweeney is turning out again,

266 leads in club hatting The 6i*0 elgfs ? while Netty Kenny and- -hew Mae- CHAMPION St RE OF OLD COUNTRY
TWTffùT.l ‘WtH 'TIglh 
formidable attack.

T5îft«r~hur *a'PJIcwy is'routvT 'B.istr.hritmrTr wmx
five defeats.

Magee. Brooklyn, and Kauff, his 
teammate, are' tied at .340 among the 
halters of the Federal. j^agu*. 44rook- 
lyn leads in club hatting with .270.
Evans of Haiti more scored" fh’e~ ijjïrsT 
runs. 76. M. Brow n, Uhl. ago. the vet- i which took him as far as Los Angeles. 
,-ran. leads the pi* hers with 11 wins |T)r. Davidstm, with Rev A E Vert, 
and five losses ‘thr A A 1 representative In British

Th* leading, hatter of the Western Columbia, will go fully Into tfie Mann 
league is \a-Jeune. 8toux City, with 362. F,tualkm wwk- *nd forward

%*bnco«iver. Aug. 28—Dr J. G Davld- 
sbn. of the. Amateur Athletic union of 
<*ana<la. returne*! to the city this week 
after spending a vacation In the south

the harvester*.

MAJOR LEAGUES

York. 1 
York. 3

flt

NATIONAL LEAGUE-
Yesterday's Results.

At Phllade'nhiu-i‘iiiclnmttl. 2; Phi: 
phia. 4

At New York Pittsburg. 1:—
st y-» -

WILLIAM ONCE MORE
DEFEATS DIRECTUM I.

Montreal. Aug. 28.-Setting a new Can
adian. record by going the distance in 
2.06J. William, u buy horse by Abe J.. 
owned by, C. W. Martin, and driven by 
Marvin, won the special match pacing 
race yesterday from Directum !.. with 
Murphy up. The match race was the 
feature event of the final programme of 
the local grand circuit meeting. The 
first heat of the match race wa* run 
early- In the week and the winner took 
the event tn straight heats-------- — —

William had the pole position and was 
not extended at Any étage of the contest. 
The race was for a purse bf $5,00O, two In 
three.

The Great Miss Russell, with Mc
Mahon up and pared, by Grand Opera, 
was driven to heat a 2.30 trotting mark 
and did it. 2.241 being her time.

The track was exceptionally fast.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Yesterday’s^ Results, 
Seattle, 6; Tacoma, S.
Vancouver. 18- Spokane, 6.

....~
w

Spokane .............    <6
Seattle .................  71
Tacoma     «7
Vancouver ............ ............... . 65

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yeaterday's Results.

At Uleveland—Boston. 3. T'levelan*!. 4. 
At I »* 11 **»t ■ First game.
«étroit. 8. Fécond gaine:

IVtroit. 11.
At Chicago—Philadelphia;'11; CTitcago. 8 
At Ht Ixml*-Washington.

ix)uls, 1.
Standing.

V..
Boston .............. '............................ «6
Detroit ............. mm....... ...77

Washington ............ ......................60
New- York ................» ..................  54

^............ 45
St. Ix>uis 
Philadelphia

,45 73

a

At Brooklyn-T/luts, .11: Brooklyn,

Boston. 9. Second game : s nicago. 4; 
Huston. 1 -

Standing.
W. L. Pc

Philadelphia ......... ................ M
Brooklyn .................     63 56
Boston ........     60 55
Chicago .....................................  58 E*
Kt flirts ........................  58 82
Pittyburg ■ 67 . 62
New York ............................. 53 flo
Cincinnati ................   54 64

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results. 
Louis—Kansas City,At St.

Louis. 5.
At Pittsburg-Chicago, 

«only two games!.
Standing.

4: st

2;' Pittsburg, ~l

W L. Pet
Pittsburg
Newark

........................................66

........................................64
61

'
.684
.667

Kànfto* City ... ......Ob ft M2
........................................65 66 .537

Hi Ixiyls ..................... ................63 66 .527
Huffulo . ....... ..................... ..........58 66 .4**
Brooklyn ........................................ 57 65 .467
Bultlmore ........................................ 40 78' .339

COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results.

At Lo* Angcles—San Francisco. ,0;
Vernon, 4. 4

At Him Francisco—Salt I^ke^ 9; Oak
land. 2. •

At Portland—Los Angeles, 3; Port
land. 12.

Standing.

Los AngéVs .. 
San Francisco

Salt Lake .........
Portland ..........
Oakland ............

W.. 1» .

recommendations to th.- (Mirent body 
when they finally decide upon the 
proper course of action to pursue,

Montreal., Aug. 28 Preliminary ne
gotiations for a saw-off between the 
champions of the Queen City Lecroase 
league of Toronto and the winners of 
the N. I-. V. will be undertaken at a 
meeting here between Jimmy Murphy,

Polyinelua, the champion aire of last 
s«-amm In England, is agqfn far aheail 
«•f all rivals in the list of winning stal
lion this year, Punimegn and others of 
hi* get having Earned upward of |7<i, 
Otk) in race* Dark 'Ronald is sec.ml, 
with alsiut $46.000; Kt. Frusquin third, 
Sundridge fourth, and Valens fifth, and 
Richard <>oker s Irish-American horse, 
Orby, sixth.

ANOTHE AVIATOR.

Toronto, Aug. 28.—Eddie Ixtngfettow,. 
the centre fielder of the Toronto Ixk- 
,croa»e club, has the flying hug. He 
wants to go to the front, and thinks 
that being a bird man would Just about 
suit him. He Is on the trial of those 
In charge of the aviation *ch*»ol now.

MAMIN 
LONDON ENG. 

ANDIN 
MONTREAL

Armed to tit
Equipped for every emergency. You're ready 
for “what’s coming next’’, when you’ve got 
your pack and pockets loaded with that best-of- 
all cigarette—Black Cat.
Put one between your teeth—touch it off, end the 
battle's half won—whether you're fighting for sales 
or civilization.
A Single Bl»cK Cat will put you in that contented 
and self-certain frame of mind that mahee you feel 
like doing big thingt. A mild, eatiefylng flavor doee it. 
Never tried it ? Then go to the nearest dealer and tay

Black Cat
Cigarettes -10 fbrlO.Gents

Emch peteksi contains st common reJoomohtm when presented or 
— ,#.fU£VCgat Heodsuartor* in Montreal. Emms

phsy the Black Cat wmr gpme f h*o only one of many 
valuable gifts. 30 coupons wiU bring it.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS iitvlur this heed. 1 

rent per word p»*r Insertion; 60 cents
per line per month. " ■ 

ARCHITECTS.
JR68B M WARREN. Architect. 600 Cen

tral Building. Phone 3087.

Fit FID. 
BldC-

CHIROPRACTOR.
~C. FRAZÈK. 300 Vn 
Phone 4306 *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
À D VBRTIS E IFF NTS under tilts head/ 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 inser
tions, 2 cents pc word: 4 cents per 

’ word per week; W cents P^r line, per 
month- No advertisement tot lee* than 
1» cents. No advertisement chanted t«r 
less titan $1 -

DRV Ct.EAFmVG.

CHIROPODISTS.
a¥d” HR& BARKER, Burgeon 

. :><>.!iats; 14 years’ practical expen- 
*-• :2 Fort str. ef^
-, .\ j;s _.it Hihlien-Bofi'e Block 

nil* nee dully S-». evening» hy *P- 
Uuent , pi oyfe 2W8..__________w2>

DENTISTS.

Dit I KWIH HALL. Dental Surgeon 
’J. .1. Line It, or. V.I.* aÿ 
air. is. Victoria. B. C TeMtbeeea. 
nm e 657: Residence. 122

XV. F. FRASER. $»•! Stobart-vÆ 
---- Office hours. »*>rut

Block. Phone «264D 
» m to S p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS. ______

' ri,Ei-*TBOt.Y8IS-Fourt«.n «n™' Pr*c_ 
tl,a! ,vp' i!'-nr■ In r.mnvlne .npnrfluou. 
ha-.-- Mr* ^Barker 312 Fort alraat

ENùRÀV'ïRS. ___

ÎÏaÜ^TONE AND LINE KNOTAVTKO-
Sommer, is! work n specialty. 
for advertisll^t an,I Yuslpess 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Or<h rs received at Times Bualneaa Of-
f'c- _ ’____________ _____ r—

t" r.Xi HAL E NORA Y ER 
ami R^al Fngr*xcr. Geo. Crowthe»1. *i<
Wha.H streeL behind P<>8t offlc *_____

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANDSCAPE gardeners and de- 
SIGNFRH Î3. n.ndsof any *i**’ >■ d out 
fitnlf ,t skilled gardeners 
fr. The Lansdowne, Floral Lo., Jas

In- B Ç Phone 2235L ________

LEGAL

BRADSHAW A STACPOOI.E. barrister,- 
at-htw. etc.. 83i Bastion St VlctogiAa

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

Nh

rniEfc» GEARY. znaspeuse. Vspor-Wb
bathe rlectric-hand 
htah»t sweats , and  ̂•1 *» 
furn! !.- 1 rtnvns In connection. . Ç?*
mov.,1 frnm *125
Geary Rbom«. W «‘orl etreeL ■ + 
pa trrmif. -7 “* —

VAPOR JiATHS. massage and electricity
......-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
h liYuJI O OA1 "N<"K. Rooro 105 Hih- 

Block. The Orimth ro real 
■ c«tat'- and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING
II..4 j WEAVING, private maternity

.
„ . r !_ me ysm. _, Vi

K TV TON JACKSON, medical-and mater-
n,Vv h*m. « Coo»_ M.t.rnlt, ««
h specialty Phone- 6062R.__ _ ______

EX ' ' EXCEL» M VT-ERN IT\ NI l:>K 
rr. ,1,' terms «22 Queen s- Axe

'
IITV NI RSI NO H< 'Ml- 

\ .-a *-;reet; terms reasonable, rnon 
SG'iiv. Mrs. M A ImpCV _______

HERMAN ft ST KING HR. French dry
cleaners Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladle»* and gents B*r‘ 
menti our specialty. We rail md «•
lire-. «41 Tat* street Pnoae 15»
Open eironings

CLAUc-xGi: CLEANERS- 104 Ta’-e St 
French dry cleaners and dyers. Suits 
pressed. 60c. Alterations and ^repair- 
ing ..Ladles' work a specialty. We call
and deliver. Phone! 2tK»7.

DYING AND CLEANING.

THE -MODERN" - Cleaning, «dyeing 
pressing, repairing. -,L£dlee.eJ1 
ment cleaning a specialty. 
ment St (opposite Columbia Theatre».

ur Cirv-n ovonfnwa. ______ ____ _
B O STEAM DTK WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In «b» Çv 
dnet Country orders solicitée- *•*- 
II», J. r Renfrew proprietor.

SÏÏÏT PREtSSEI». 3nc 
pressed. fitv.l Yokohao 
Rav Junction. Phohe 8

cleaned and 
Presser. Oak 

*31

DRESSMAKING.
MISS MtOWTHER. 1»« Btenahard. 

M "derate prices and good work m> 
specialty. 811

FISH
FREflH FISH PAII.Y also "moked. at 
, «1 Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad. Phone

(XI W J Wr1glesworth__________ ____
WE SUPPLY ' nothing huL fresh fish 

Miner Bros , the Central Ptsh Market.
•IS Jnhnson street Phone ' dà

FURRIER
FRED FO«rrEB MM Oovernment street 

Phone 1CTT. '
FURNITURE MOVER#

IFt'VFR Bit OR * LAMB. 
pi.no mown. Lire- UF-to-yi" P* 
,1—1 vim. .«pro.* »i>4 tTUOlWR -L' vill; 
p.i klne - "1 ehtppln* offl v ;** Vlfw 
•trocrL Phono 1M7. |Uble, 
n>ad , Phone 2883

507 Gorge

HORSE SHOE I NO.
jkffrkt"a CASTLE. rr»r,lr,al .h"r,V,"

ehoorsx n'amrtop * ÇAlwel*
Johnson atréet Phohe W

LIME.

BTTf.Tnrmr T.tMF ml .rvksulWJTiü Hum 
for delivered .t - "*:'n,bJ' ?^'_s
AddIv T. Eaton, lime kiln (Parsons
wmiiT. - it "trtr

JIMALT DISTRICT
ESQt'IMA LT^JR EAT M At 1K t5T--H«mw

killed meat., fish and dairy produce 
Phoiv 2241L. dr fcsld- nce 1717R1. JyM

ESyl'lMALT BAZAAR-Dry Enod.. new

FOR S*|,f5—M.llmbl. and low* mas»
It aSiSr It per ntt. . «»»* Oowm- 
jnent. street. .

ciïrtioâ" ANrrENGLISH FUnNrrt’iiE-
IA.ke, office fitting». «a«b ri-gleter.•"^'<‘-*«4., rtr“ro.d“nr5itn7, ToM.; fK-ole*. .„d‘hn'U*^* rmpi-ite- 

ÏZÏ; Aa’Ts.r- jmter..^ Murdoch'. Pandora Mart
Iiitcber Store. 

JBfctMA . fchirgat»a.>

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
BINES’ ' GROCERY—Preserving fruits 

arriving dhily Elbertu freeatopes this 
week. Phone 357».

TORONTO MBAT MARKET J Wker. 
Prop . corner glmcoe and Menait» 
Family trade a specialty. Phone

H. J WATB Hate P., Bum* I*7
Mensies street. Jar.ea Bay. Me.^. niaT: 
ket. Fresh- fish dally. Phone 1«M. «I

J AMEX RAY B<K»T REPAIRING DE* 
p(,»X. in the new hjock. ,sltî
and Shticoe streets. Phone1s-i

OAK BAY DISTRICT
SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber. F 

rlas, jobbing a specialty. Phona
THE "LITTLE WONDER. 1« Omk 

Bay avenue. Ice cream Ç *2!; 
bacons candle* Proprietor. ». Tamer, 
late of 88th' Fusillera* Club-

FOR SALE Bin*. Winchester. R «L 
88.50; Browning automatic. 32 cal . M W. 
shotgun. 12-gauge, $10; Winchester 
pump guns, .18.60; plate camera. ***«• 
87 50; large plush .albutn 82.50: 
telescope. $3.50; larg»' Hohner accordion. 
87 50; solid leather mandolin c***. 
cushion. 82 75f John B. Stetson so.t hats 
$15»; rsnv«i summer hats. gtjh
metal wrist watches, regular 8». on\y 
84 50. warranted 3 years; large music 
boy. plays , ten tunes. 17 50; **‘j,'***_
safety razors. $2 75: Wade A Butcher 
razors. 45c.; playing cards. 10c ; maS** 
sines. 2 f.w 5c.. or 85c. a *>sen Jacob 
Aaronson'a new and second-hand store. 
B’iï Johnson street, Victoria. B. C. Phone
1747,_______________________________ _____

GOOD ROWBOAT, just painted; ^
cash Apply CauacwaV B*y»t Hous<
Phone 3445. ^_________ -

StJTTOK the blcyclo repair m*n. Is st'U 
leading the way for second-hand bi
cycles 746 Yates street. __________ “i

. •«
RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.lKl Oak

Bay avenue- Electrical repa^s and 
supplies, house wiring. Estimates tree. 
Phone 4M4

OAK BAT WOODWORKERS-Bunder, 
repair, .nd de.lgn.,
Agency. Celt .nd «• u» At cer ter^

ËN(II .IStt H A N'D t.ATNDRT. VOI^Oek 
Rav .venue Pl.one FB6 Family ween
ing. tOr. per dot-n; blenket. ■»*'"' 
telne n|Se. pair. Guaranteed no chem 
cnl* llS?d.

12-GAUGE, hammerlee*. Clahrough gun 
ami «-as*-. 845; 12-gaugc hammer gun. 
Wanless A Co . 822.fi» 12-g«u«e single
shot. Iver Johnson. $6; Massey Harrl 
hlvvcle. $15; 23-power French l-le*. ope. 
$17.50;, «sulok change silver pl .t. B 
cornet and Mack leather case, only $h*. 
full set Encyclopaedia Britannica $40; 
technical and other books, etc. \ ictoria 
Loan OllW. H22 Governmant street, op
posite West hoi rpc ®—*

DUT r.rriDS V .hlpment of '*7*,*°" 
underwear Juet In ladlea end cMldren J. 
nil else.. Tv V. II Ron Marche, O.K 
Bay avenue and Fell street.

PHOTOGRAPH!-We make a •U*'!*'1’' 
of photograph, of houaea. garden*, 
flower». We go anywhere. Alto .ama
teur flnlahlng Twenty-five years ex
perience K A Price. 1*7 oak Bey 
avenue EliAi^lH

FOR 8AI.K - Motor launch. 11» ft. long. *
h p engin ■. gtx>iJ speed and hi first- 
class condition'. $1W cash Boa 
Times __________________■

FOR* S ALE - FMrst-clas* furniture, cheap^

B MARTIN. Mgh-elass shoe repairing 
Boots and shoes made to measure ZOT 
Oak Bay avenue, oppoalta Municipal 
Hall. X. .j, •*

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
RINKS’ GnorERY - Preserving fruits 

arriving daily Klberta freestones this 
week Phone 2185

CI0VERDAIE DISTRICT
C Î’ COX. piano tuner, graduate School 

for the Blind. Halifax. N. 8 . 15» South 
Turner street- Phona 1.1212- .

LIVERY STABLES.
BELT’S STABLES. 7»John^onstreet. 

Tally-ho, Itverv, boarding, ambulaocs. 
hacks etc. Phone IE,

METAL Wf*RKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOHKS- 

Torn'co work, skylights, met si win
dow's. metsl. slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace*, metal celling», «to. KM> 

Phone 1772 *__ .

WRXPÔTTX DRV GOODS STORE, cor
ner Lkiuglas and .-B*»lcsklne Glrla 
school tlresseg. 66c". and 75c . boys' rock 
rib ljose. gc. k 8l!*

MILLWOOD.
GOOd'mI 1.1.WOOD. $3 per cord. 

413»R.

OPTICIANS.

CAMERON WOOD TO MILLWOOD. D 
per cord $1 W> per I cord, kindling. I? 
per 11 cord Phone 8M». _____ °**

J H I .ft PAGE, graduate optometrist, 
ground floor, entrance Sayward Bldg ^ 
Douglas street Phone l*»1

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.
T M N JONES- specialist In treatment 

of rupture. Phone î»*8!-. OfDc0. corner 
Hillside avenue and Cedar HMl road; *12

SHORTHAND
• NORTHAND SCHOOL. Wit Government 

at reef. Shorthand, typewriting. h8°k- 
! ecpmg thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
m Ian, principal

MOTORCYCLE SPEC1ALISTB.
BROOKf"ÂND8 MOTORCYCLE WORK8 

ISO Johnson street. . lfotoccyclista are 
recommended to R ghanka. the English 
motorcycle engineer, for *£
broken frames, engine troubles. Mutch 
and other defects. Hleh reputation fn-
gof>«i and reUsWs work. , _____ . **

MOTORCYCLE, bicycle and supply store. 
854 Yates Repair parts for all makes 
Agents for Eagle motorcycles _____ 114

TUITION
Â KRPLEWITZKY, fescher of violin 

1 s.-v method» Sülfe L ' Stanley 
Apai ti-ent t. Linden Ave and Mackenz^

ADVERTISEMENT WRITING. letter
- writing and general publicity Lessons 

kIu h ,!• rsonallv or by mail Apply 
New! /, Advertising Agency. 21 Winch 
it Mg . Victoria. B C________________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion : J Inser
tion*. I rents per word; - 4 c»nts per 
word per week; 6A Cents per line per 
month No advertisement for lea* than 
19 cents. No advertisement charged for 
Dee than II.

AARONSON 8 LOAN OF FT CP m«»yed to ---------
1315 Government street, next to Cohim- wgONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride of the

POTTER YW ARK.__________ _
SEWER I’ÎCe’wÂRÊ Field tiles, ground 

fire clay etc B C. Pottery Co. Ltd . 
corner Broad and Pamlora streets.

AUTO PAINTING.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repair» 

Phone T Thlrkeli; 88R4T,________ «21

CARTIER A WRIGHT, successor» to 
W-n D Cartier We paint and re- 
flnivh. automobiles and do It right. 
Belleville street, between C. P. R. 
Wharf and R A. Paint C®:. »21

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA 8CAVXNOINO CO-Offl t*- 
106 Government street Phona « 
Ash»* end tartar removed-

BAKERS.

T|£NNJE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 
Butter Nut bread bakers. Wliol«*eale

. »■ 1 J'up-rlti Bakary. v
road. Phone 764 a31

BOAT BUILDERS.
- iBY’>xT!r txwwirawwTKii

but’t to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 

--«•tended 4o -R F St even». 1886- •*»■»-
#ld» Ave Phone 31251^.

COHDWOOD.
BIST QVAI.ITY dry fir cord wood (not 

h achwood). 12 In Mo<-ka. $5 35: 12 In., 
split $5 7»; carrying In 3Sr. extra. out- 
»id« city limits. 25c. extra. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell, 1012 Broad street 
Pen>be>ton Building Phone 46*.

ChRDWOOD—4 ft. wood. $375 per cord. 
87 per s cord: 2 ft wood. 84 26 per cord. 
$2.25 per I cord; 12 and 16-Inch blocks. 
I4.5Y per cord. 82 40 per 1 cord. Extra, 
spilt. 36o. per cord: carrying In. Sèc per 
rortl, 2»C. #per | cord. The Victoria 
Wood CO. *6» Johnson, rear of II 0 
Telephone. Phone 2271______ a81

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

COLONIAL RAO BUGS and carpets or 
portieres made from old garment», bed- 
•leg. «to.; fluff rugs made from old car
pet Prices reasonable Phone *S6R

•Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers, 
tm rodk «1rs at_________________ _______

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

ClIIMNEYF CLEANED- Lloyd. Phone 
1183LI; 18 years* experience 1A Victoria

_____  a*
C WHITE. Old Country sweep. . Phone 

R57R1. Prompt attention and good 
work guaranteed »13

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, «te Wa Nest Mil Quadra St 
Plies* 101k

COLLECTIONS.

IIFinCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASjtOCIA 
Suite 261 Hibben-Bon* Building 

Inqui> ■ made, overdue account» and 
doubtful debts collected Our metho<ls 
embody dlwretlon and bring prompt and 
•n< ucsaful results. Call or Phone No

W A KING. Mavwoovl M»*at Market
Home killed meat a specialty. Fish, 
fruit vegetable* and own dairy produce. 
Phone 2260 • »**

Yates street

DRUGS, stationery. Ensign cameras end 
supplies Full line of Nyal remedies. 
R W. Riley. lVHfflas and Cl^erdale. 
Phone 23I5R »H

1 h°e8 BURNSI0P DISTRICT
HINES’ GROCERY-Preserving fruit* 

arriving daily ElberU freestones this 
week Phone 8166 *26

PAWNSHOPS

bia Theatre. f2* tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
ŸTcTGRIA PLUMBING CO.. 1065 P 

ei «I—1 *!>»•• T.iHI

ROCK BLASTING.
Rock B1.ART1NO 

No A Gordon Head.
Paul. HMD

REPAIRING.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WHITE shoe repairer opposite Publl-5 

Library Boots and shoe* repaired
lowest prices. *5

FOR PAT1WACTION hr *hoe repeirlng. 
try Arthur IHbh* 61* Trounce A_ve.. 
opposite Colonist Building. Phone 3483.

TAILORS ™_.
Lange A BROWN-Speclsltr. Naval and 

Military . war.kr,, IVi&fi.....
Bldg.. 7V. Yat-e 8t

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA- TRUCK A DRAY CO l.TTi 

-omce and atablea. 749 Broughton 8L 
Telephones 18. 4761, 1718._______________

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW taxidermiste, suece

ora to Fr-d Foeter 689 Pandora, con 
Bread staeHL Phone SB.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction aaattred. - Phone 
4616 

WATCH REPAIRING.
p G NOOT. 724* Y a tea street, graduate 

Canadian Horologtcal Institute, 1106-A 
I make a apeclalty of watch repairing- 
Every watch carefully repaired »nd ac- 
curetely timed by me personally.^

F.~L HAYNES, late watch and chrono
meter maker to Messrs. Klklngton, gov
ernment contractor*. London. Eng . late 
government contractor to the Wes* 
Australian government High-grade 
watchmaker* and manufacturing jewel
ler* We specialize In engagement ring». 
Beat and cheapest houpe for repair* of 
every description. 1124 Government. 
Victoria: $27

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 17«A James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 441 Oovera 
«wee- Street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone 1116 The pioneer window 
cleaners and lanltore. 2509 Government.

WOOD ANp COAL.

C0RSËTRY

•FIB ELLA CORSETS—Com fort, with 
strmjght llnee; booing guaranteed un 
rustâble and unbreakable, «on ywr S«r.».lon.l cewtlara **11 xtaU -«•'

(KW WKI.LtNGTON COAL. ei.W l__ 
Dry cord wood blottk* IMS per cord, for 
cash only Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. MacKensle. prop.. M» Broughton St 
Phone 4766

Y. W. C. A.
FOB TUB BBNBfTT ot rmi warn In 

or out «f employment. Roeme en< 
board. A homo from home, tie Court 
aey street.

FORD OWNERS—Sp- rial, carbon re-
moved, valwa re*«--vled. electrical and 
rarbtmrtfW idfustvnenta. guaranteed. 
|k 75. Arthur H Ibindrldge. Oak Bar 
«venue. Phone 4348. *5

LAWN MOWERS èblhsëfofT" “çlëïhéÿ 
ground, adjusted, delivered. $106. Dand- 
rldge Phone TT89IJ or 484t,_____________

LODGES.

DAt^GHTERS AND MAIDS DP ENG
LAND B 8 —laodge Primrose, No. **. 
meet* fourth Tuesday aft t R at In 
K of P Hall. North Park St L. A- 
Warren W P . 1188 T>on*rd St. A M 
.Tame». W Secy . 716 Discovery St
Visiting members cordially Invited.

SON’S OF ENGLAND B. F - Alexandra 
Lodge, lid, meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall. Courtney U. 
A. Wyman. 917 Pembroke St., presi
dent 1st P. Temple. 1668 Burdett St..

Island I .edge. No. 111. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friends’ Hall. Court
ney St. President. F. Oaaeon. Church 
Rd.. Oak Bay; See . A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

LOT A I. 6r*K«SK" AsSoCI*TIOM-n o.
L. 16!®. meet* In Orange Hall. Tate* 
street, second and fourth Mondays. A 
J Warren. W M., 1188 T conard St; 
Geo A Morgan. R S.. 1121 Irma St.

K. OF P.—Far West-Victoria Lodge. No. 
1. Friday. K. of P. Hall. North Park 
St A. G H Harding. K. of R A S-. 16
Promis Block. 1666 Government St.__

COLUMBIA IaODOE. No. 1. I. O. O. F.. 
meets Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Halt. Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R 8.. 1246 Oxford street .

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays ar 
I o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially ln-
vlted. ____ __________________ ‘__

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camowun. No. 9211. meet* 
at Fore*fera’ Hall. Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesday*. T W Hawklne^Seo'y.

X~o“r.. COl’lrt' NORTHERN UOHf; 
No 6958. meet* at Foreetere’ Hall. 
Broad «tree». 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F Fuilerton. Bec’y- 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, No. 714 
s at K of P Hall. North Perk St , 

second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A C Holmes 182» Fern street C. E 
Copeland secretary. 1336 Mir»to etrget.
T *ft pox 16TTr ------------------------------ ----- r

BENEVOLENT ORDER BEAVERS 
Victoria -Colony. No. 1. mec,ts aft Eagles'
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. H. Uat-

ROOMS AND BOARD.

CRAIGMYLE M37 Oral g.Yarr orb road 
rirst-cta** boarding house; g.-ntlenien 
only. Phone 23I8R.   *U

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, F per week:
also housekeeping room. 942 Pandora

- *11
ROOM AND ROARD for respectable

couple, no children scrupulously clean, 
with nil home comfort* Pl»»»n*’ V*1L *7

COMFORTABLE BOOM AND BOARD
reasonable. c! >se in. 615 Vancouver St. 
Phone 3830X  67

BON ACCORD. MR Princess Ave. Room 
and board. 17 pei" week; rooms from 
11.50; close to High school, seven min
utes’ walk from City Hall. Phone 28671.

NIi’KI.r FURNISHBD RKDROOM .nd
full hoard. In private family, home 
comforts, centrally lac«4**<L Phone 
HMfs.

*IX>RAINK." 828 Courtney street. Room
and hoard. $7 per week : table board. $6 
per week. Mra, A. McDowell. *10 if

RfMiMS- With or without board, terms 
low 2614 Government Phone 3M8L. 

RÔ<>M AND BOARD'. In private family
Phone 42821. _______ _________*1

PIJLA8ANT. comfortable room, with 
good home table within ten to fifteen 
minutes of Post Office. Phone 20891». «26

A WIDOWED LADY ha* room In a pri
vate home for two or three1 gentlemen, 
as paying guests. Apply Box WM?.

WANTED—ACREAGE.

WANTED- Five acre*, stiff*ble far
hen» house and outbuildings. Pli&ne 
Î-W ' _____________ - »•»

WILL GIVE four hundred dollars cash 
and thousand dollars fully paid shares 
Royal Victoria Theatre for piece acre
age anywhere Vancouver Island. Give 
full parti» ulars first letter. P. O. 
Drawer 781. —

FOR SALE—ARTICLE!.
TO hü-MVWWt UtHlsM Iruiil apai'iy

ment, freshly . dbrip up: 815 per month. 
Including llglit and heat .1176 Yâtps 
street!

APARTMENTS ‘ TO REl^T. two block*
from City Halt Apply LZt Qtiadra 
atreef. _

FURNISHED APARTMENTS^ bath, 
piano, electric tight, 313 up. Phene 54^0^

TO Ft ENT-Large, steam-heated suites In 
Linden Apartments at $15 per month. 
Apply Linden Grocery. Phone 1247. *26

TTTE KÊNSINflTtoN, YOJ Ubfidpra Ave. 
Furnished suite*: also sleeping room*. 
Hot and col.d water *13

MBLLOR APARTMENTS. *21 Broughton
street; adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartment» (unfur 
nlahsdj. hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 619 
Broughton street. Jl tf

To LET—Modem apartment». McDonald
Block, free telephone. Phone 781L. m3tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished)

A SEASIDE COTTAGE—Tb rent, on lea*« 
or for the summer, at a amaU rent, a 
nine. 4 roomed cottage. Roberta Bay. 
near Sidney, boat house, water iaiu 
on Apply Robert Grubb. 206 Central 
Bldg. a”

FOR SALK—Boats, garden neats, chicken 
house* In sections.-long and. short lad
der*. forcing frames, dog kennels. ra»>- 
hft houses. Carpentering and cabinet 
jobbing w«»rk attended to. Jouta,
For 4 - street.

TO RENT-Five roomed. Modern duell
ing. 3U8 Cook street, built about »
• K... j:..",» par month Apply
Hall. 1222 Government street

FOR RENT Modern. 
Michigan treet

TO LET—Seven roomed house, corner
johnaon and Quadra modern ^rivenl- 
enees. $26. Apply Ik» l»ougUa. oc f hone

TO-LET -Seven roomed house, -.corner of 
Johnson and Quadra, modern çonvanl-

FOU SA LU—Plano. In eti’elient c ondi
tion $15» with 6 rhonth»' music lessons 
Included Hut 9» «. ft » n»>9 a 30

MISCELLANEOUS.

GATLIN INSTITUTE—Removed to 810 
Trutrh street. Treatment for alcoho- 
ixm and drug*, under competent physi
cian and graduait- nur»- Consultation 
free phone 5466.

lin I > 1 - • ' 1 pi»-» Wilt ' | Ml.vcnlenee. very reasonable Apply 
Quadra, morning*, or Phone. Slfr>L. »86 

To RENT—Five roomed house. Sept, b 
Apply ing Harrieon ftreet. *|n
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furmtit.iil

FOK RENT—Furnished cabin. »U con' 
veniences 1036 Hillside avenue.

To LET—Small furnished cottage. Apply

JITNEY OARS—People dialling 14 ttrr 
Jitney «*»r» by file hour or for ah y ft 
trip» should telephone Jltnc-y Associa
tion Oarage, number 2681.. ____ .

CITY TMPF.RIAI Mil IT u: Y 8ND OR. 
CIIF.HTRAÎ, BANDS at liberty for en
gagements. any number__eupptled.
Terms J G Hunt. 1424 Woodland». 
Phone W«R . **

SECOND-HAND BOOKS and disc
•records' bought, sold aiyl ••«.changed. 
Beta Book Store. 8S2 Yates, near Quadra

TO RENT—Fatrftetd, » WwnM ttouse.
modern, furnished, fa* ing »ea. é"*ar *** 

M>nrk and car. recently renovated, low 
lent For further Information I hone
33691. mornings _________________ a**

FURNISHED CABINS TO V*-T at 
Esquimau Apply Barber 8h.»|*. at Pool

CIRCULARS and dfulgere don* quickly; 
delivered or addressed and mailed 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch
Bldg. ■ _____________t**1 tf

BEST PRICES PAID for discarded 
I'lothes shoes, etc. Ml Johnson. I*lv>ne 
44331. Will call at any addreo*

W# F H THOMPSON: a<ent for Van
couver Island for Stewart’* Magi 
Washing i*rv*tal*. Wholesale and re
tail Phone <7671. 2317 Ulanshard 8t^

WANTED—Sulwrlber* for the Country
Gentleinin 11 75 yearly. Saturday Even
ing Poet same price; Ladies' Home 
Journal same. M Morrison. 1442 El ford 
stfeet Phone l$»l. _______________

HELP WANTED— (Malg)

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, rhould aend 1» their name* 
at once to the Central Employment and
Relief Bureau ____ _______ ______

TEACHER WA NT ED A ppl lea lions for 
the position of physical training In
structor Tor girls at. Victoria High 
school will be received by the Victoria 
-School Bogrd up to September 7 nevt

SALESMAN WANTETL Good opportun
ity for good worker, chance of adA'ance- 
m-nt Apply 1214 Blros^street a2*

BAKER used to making ph*a and or .«try.
must be practical TtâRImore 'T.’inct- 
Lt.l 124A Government «ftreet. Victoria.
R c «2*

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
Spb-ndld Income assured right man to 
act as our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall. Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire t* honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business. 
No- soliciting nr- traveling - All or spare 
time only This I* an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section |n 
get Into s Mg paying business without 
es ni ta 1 and become Independent for. life. 
Write at once for full particular* N*. 
ttonal Co-operative Realty Companv. 
T 1789 Harden Building. Washington. D

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TENDERS WANTED S-aled tenders 

will he received hv the undersigned for 
the entire stock in trade, office fuml- 
ture and t xiurea. good w>m of the busi
ness an«1 equity In-the premises. If de
sired. of M-wsrs. W K Houston A 
Compsnv'a PI* kD and Vinegar Work*, 
situate at «1-858 Flagard street , All 
tenders must be received not Ijter than 
6 o’clitck P m . August 2T 1918. For 
further particulars and Information ap 
ply to P. C*. Howell, assignee. 417 Pern- 
her ton Bldg . city. *2l

PARTNER WANTED with $6.660 to de
velop the lun« h huaittesa m prosperous 
. :i\ Apply Johe Pond Baltimore 
Lunch. Ltd.. 1210 Government 8t a2*

TRAVELLER desiring side line call «t 
8«»wden A Co., 719 Yates atreet, Victoria

*86
FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE—Mrl^iughlln Bill- k bullet for 
*»!•■ very cheap, lust l»een thoroughly 
overhauled and in first-class condition 
owner needs the money Apply 1102 
King’s road

FOR HALE'.-5-passenger Ford. In 
only 6 months, owner leaving city; cash 
price $37‘. Car may be ' seen at 1016 
Douglas street Phone 8355 a36

HELP WANTED—(Female)
BARRIHTElt requires English family 

Victoria to take sister, «nd nephew 
(aged 2) as paying guests. for winter 
Fuller particulars on application. Apply 
with term* to Box 643 Times. *7

IK YOU HAV. WORK for a few hours, 
day* or weeks, won’t you send in your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that WorfcT 

WANTED Schoolgirl to lu-tp wlth house 
duties In retiira for good home. 1046 
Rockland Ave a30

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
CLEAN, furn'*lved. housekeeping rooms.

cabins. $4 month up. 106 Hillside. *15 
HOtTMCKEBPIN’O UOOMM |l'~ ST Kofi 

Wr«»t. - " «I

AFAR FOlI BENT.

Services in the 
City Churches

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
* TRINITY.

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor.
Pemberton, Building. Phone 4532- 
EYKflAL new house* to rent at _SEVERAL new houses to rent at low 
rates. The Grllfith Company. Hlbben- 
Bon® Building.

ANGLICAN-
Christ ,Church Cathedral, Burdett ave

nue. Holy « ommunlon. 8 a. m. ; holy com* 
munion (chorali an<| aermoA. 9.30 a. in., 
preacher, the dean ; matins and sermon. 
TPâ. m , preacher. Rev. J. B. llaelam, of 
'btcago; children’s service, 3 p. m ; oven- 

song and nermon. 7 p. in., preacher, the 
dean. Wednesday. 8.15. special interces
sion. Thursday, holy communion. 8 a. m.

Ht. Barnahas", corner of Cook street 
and f'aledonla avenu*-. Holy eucharlst at 

matins, lij.86; choral eucharlst 
and sermon at 11; Bible clads. 2.46; cbôral 
evensong at 7 p m. Rev. E. G. MUjef 
will be .poacher for the day."

. 8t. Mark’s. Boleaklne road Rev J. W’. 
Flinton. 'Vlqar. Holy eurliarlst. 8 a. m.« 
Matins and sermon at 11; Sunday school 
at 1 r in ; evensong and sermon at 7. 
Rev. W. A Shipway, of Spokane, wiH

St Mary’s. *Buhns street. Oak Bay
Holy communion at 8 a.m. ; military" par
ade. 9 3»; matins ami sermon at 11; even
song and sermon, 7 p m. Rev. O. H. 
Andrews. M. A., rector.

Rt Rav tour’s, Victoria West. Reçjor, 
Rev. Robert Connell. Holy communion. 
8 a. m ; morning psayer and litany-. 11 
a. Hun.lay school at 2 3* p. m. : even
ing prayer and Intercession at 7 p. m. 

8t John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason

even room*,

hnaon and Quanr*. ■ •• - -
encee. $20. Apply 1VW L>*uglss. or Phone 
2551.__________ ~ :—

ENT—fHx-VoOm. fioui

«20 tf Rector. Rev F. A. P. Chadwick. M. A*, jpg 7 p. m.. followed by preaching by the 
Hofy communion. 8 a m.; Sunday school p®5T5fr~ 
and, Bible classes, 10 a. m.; morning 
1 trayrr gird germon. Tt a. m., preacher.
]T*n*. L. A. Todd; evening prayer and ser
mon at 7.30, preacher, the rector.

St. Judy’s. Obed avenue. Holy com
munion. 11 a. m. ; Sunday school. 3: even 
song with sermon. 7 p. m. Rev. M. F.
Hilton.

■t Pa up* Royal. Nai ai Station and 
Garrison church. K*<mJiralt Rector.

F<>« RENT Sinill cotltagë! fiirriTiTnAil- 
1*t «^h.»r^ji(jn_Hreet. Fowl Ray. a2*

nSFOR RENT-A two roomed, furnish"'
shack, cheap. $5 a month. Lot v 
BI«h k 5. Walter Ave . Gorge. aZ8

TO LET Ftve-r.K»™. furnished cottage.
$10 Apply 1413 D.-nman

TO LET—Furnished, six roomed bunga
low A ppl y 1901 Du chess - s treet a 51

FOWL B \ V WATER FRONT : l'isi *
v*r. 4 room* an.l sleeping jtorch. fur 
ntshed. rent $12; 2 rooms, fyrnlslied. in 
clutllng water and light.' rent 8^ Applv 
1785 Beach road ________

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCYCLES- Harleys. Merkel*. Hud
son* and side car*. Bicycles. Sterlings 
and Crescents Aeve**orl»w. ,r«l»aIr sup
plies and repairs. • Marvodt Mutor -Co 
2645 Douglas street Phone 878

AT 671 TORONTO STREET lido blocks 
Parliament Building*», boârd-residence. 
furnace. piano; reasonable Phone

_1<V6R __ ______________ «3
FOR 8AI.E 1915 Indian twin motorcycle, 

light Wfig’.l model. 2-speed, dual clutch 
control. 'as new; snap for cash. Pllm- 
ley’s Gsrkge 1 - »28

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 

RELIEF BUREAU 1* prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
skilled or unskilled labor, at onca 
Phone or writs.

POSITION WANTED by stenographer, 
experienced In law office work; good 
references Phone 534® a30

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

CASH PAID for slightly worn ladies* and 
gent*’ clothing, shr • and old gold. M 
Stern. «06 Ystee Ht Phone 4816

WANTED—T*» purchase. typewriter
Remington No. 11. with Wahl adding 
attachment, must he In perfect condi
tion. with two totalizers, cash for bar
gain Answers, Box 982. Tim*1* < flUce *i

WANTED -Ford automobile cheap for 
cash. Apply Box I'M7, Tim*** a30

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE—20 h. p Bulck runabout 

for good launch. Arthur H. Dandrldg1 
Phone 434* __________*8

EXCBAKOH WHAT ïfrtî [ONT USR. 
Everyone has something uselessly 
stored away which someone else wants. 
Exchange through Murdoch’s Pandora 
Mart. Take car No. 8. Phone 5399.

EXCHANGE House. 7 room*- Winnipeg, 
best residential district, for a good 
house here. Fairfield preferred. North
[•yÆftLJkaL-«g. st-' *»

FURNISHED ROOMS.
THE GEARY R<X>MS. 8t9 Fort street 

Hot end cold water, and moderate
terms. _________»2

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-Mc. night and up.' 
88 weekly end up; beat location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping room* 
Yates end Douglas.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—Houses to rent, strict atten

tion given The Griffith Company, lllb- 
ben-Bone Building

WANTED—6 or 7-fnotn. modern house, 
with furnace, garden end fowl run pre
ferred. Htate particular* and.went to 
Mr* Wallace. 2*25 Prior street. a28

WANTED—By careful tenant (only two in 
family», a nicely furnished house of 4 
room*, bath, hot and cold eater, near 
mile circle; or would consider buying 
furniture and renting house. Apply 
Box 1003. Time». a21

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
HORSES FOR SALK—Cheap Golden

West Bakery. ___ aft
FOR BAlUùp-FIne English setter d<*g, J

FOR- SALE—Eight good delivery hors--» 
West End Grocery. a27 tf

PHOTOGRAPHER.
K B. TAYLOR. 12»» Government street, 

high-grade photographer*- Brides make 
an appointment for sitting at home or 
studio. Phone 2»>2. si

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

DENTIST—Good. business location, rent 
cheap »'ali of write MM Hillside Av« 

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let in I'imes Building. Apply at Tiroes 
Office.
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper*. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What In. you need done? Central r~

, ploy men t and Relief Bureau.

of obligation—Low mags at 6,15, 8, 936. 
and high mass st Tf a. m.t rosary •*# 
beoedtctlon at 1» P- m. Coofeeetona are 
heard on the eve of all feast day*, evefy 
Saturday a ITU every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In 
noon from 4 until 6 o'clock, and In the 
evening from 7 until 9. Baptism* art per
formed Sunday1 afternoon* at t o’clock, 
et other times by appointment. ^

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel corner Fern wood, road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Service* at 11 a. m. and 7S> p. m. Sunday 
HChbfli and Bible classas. I.») p.m Brnrch 
Sunday school. Sheioournu street »•»»« 
King’* road. 2.36 p. n>- 

First. Dominion Theatre building. Yates 
street Rev. J. B Warnlcker will con-_. 
dwft the service* at 11 and 7.36 Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.36'P.rh- 

Douglan street, at car terminus.
Ices will be held Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
t i p. in. Sunday school, 2.!V> p m. 
Tabernacle Fairfield road and Chester 

rtreet Rev. Robert Cameron. D D. 
-atior The pastor will prend» morning, 
in! evening services, and a returned mis

sionary will address the Sunday scl»ool. 
Services *( H a m and 7 »> p »»> « -»n-
ducled by Ma» k Lev. of Los Angeles. 
Sunday s* hool and Bible classe»», 2.39

LUTHERAN.
Corner Princess avenue and Chambers 

street ‘Services at 11 a. m. amt 1.90 p m. 
Sunday scho<d at 10 a. m. Pastor, C> G. 
M Gerblch. ,

— m
NAZARENE CHURCH.

Nassrene. corner Flsgard and Cham
ber*. Preaching. 11 a. m . by the pastor: 
Sunday school. 12: cla*a and praise mcet-

k F Pit Church of Christ. Scientist.Harrison church. KsQüjyrSU- Kector. p-„w-ri, iv.n.1#, 4 held onn,v w. Blush All.n titiy- communkm ' »T”U«-■ J rT' at * h,ld ”
at 8 a. Sh! matins and sermon, 10 39 
evensong an* sermon. 7.

St. James’, corner Quebec and St 
John streetar Rector. Rev. j. II. ft Sweet. 
Holy communion. 8; matins and Mr mon 

evensong and
eehmoh, 7.

Oak lands Church of England Ml selon, 
veiling prayer irmt ggrmon at-7 

Rev. If. A. Coltieon.
•lal Chape! Service 

will consist of -ftfckty communion at 8: 
morning prayer-and sermon at -K» * m 
Nurses, patients, member* of hospital 
wtoH «a*l «wlwtti* -.4 Uto
cerdlaHy invited to attend.

fit. Matthias’ Mission, corner of Lillian 
and Richmond roads. Fowl B»V • Sunday 
school at 3; evensong with sermon at 7 

^ The Rev. W. II Da we, prteet In

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Iy>nd. corner of Hum

boldt and Blanshard ‘streets. Rev A. d' 
B.. Owen. rer'u»r.__ Morning service. 11 
a. m.; evening service, 7; Sunday school, 
2.30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgard 

street* Minister. Rev J. O. Inkster, R 
Minister will preach morning and 

evening Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. Ser 
vices at 11 and 7.99.

fit Oolumba. Mitchell and Granite 
•treets. Oek Bay. Rev. R. A Macconnell. 
minister Services at 11 a.m. and Î.8I p.m. 
Sunday school at 2 30 p. m.

Gorge-, corn«'r l"IUtoum rjead end W*Uw 
avepue. Sunday ecltool, 2.9). Herbert 
WllllatOB, superintendent.

Knox, 1628 Stanley avenue Services, 
il a. m »nd 7.90 p m. Bible class at 9 45 

n. ; Sabbath school at 2 36 p. m. Rev. 
J. McCjjjr, pastor.

Ft. Paul’s, corner Ileery and Mary 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. H N. Mac- 
lean. M A.. Ph. D. minister. Rev. D 
MacRae. D. D. pastor emeritus. Ser- 
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible class at 2.30 pf ra. C. K 
at 115 p. m.

8t Andrew’s, corner n* Douglas and 
Broughton street». Dr. TV. Leslie Clay, 
minister Services at 11 a. m. and 7.99 
P m ; Sabbath school, 9 46 a. m. Special 
music by th* choir.

E*qulmalt Mission. Sunday school at 
2 SO In old school building. Esqulmalt vll 
lage._ W. IT Macdonald, superintendent^

Ersklne. Harriet road north of Bole- 
sklne road. Sunday services at It a. 
end 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2 9» o

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday School 
Wildwood avenue. Regular service. Sun 
day. 7.30 p. m.

.1. Aldan’s. Mt Totmîe. P.ev. W. J. 
Kidd it h. minister. Sunday serviced at 
IVa. m and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible class. 16 a. m.

Lake Hill D. J. Gordon, atudent-'.n 
chsrge. Services at 11 a. m and 7.90 p. m 
Sunday school and Bible class. 2 30 p. m.

Sundays at 11 a. m. Testimonial meetleg 
every Wednesday at 8.

. , ^ METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner or Pandora end 

Quadra *tro»ts. Pastor. Rev C T Scott. 
B A . D. I» Class meeting. GO a m 
Tnibllc .worship |at

ROMAN CATHOLIC
fit. -Andrew** -Cathedral, corner 

Blanshard and View streets. Th** Right 
Rev Alexander Ma<*J\>nald. D D. the 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph Leterme. P. p 
V. G,. R»v. Donald A. MacDonald. Rev 
Anselm Wood and Rev. Francis B.»n«on 
Messes -Sundays, low mass with five- 
minute sermon act 8 and 9 30 a. „m. : high 
mas* with eermpn at 11 o’clock ; sermon, 
nrarera for near* Jand benedlcthm of the 
blessed "sacrament "kl T36' p.th." Wu!y. days '

FOR SALE—LOTS.

FOR SALE—Good lot on Sheibourne
street. 3 lots from Bay Street; paid $960. 
will take $Mû cash Box 1016. Times ■!•>

OVBJD0BB YOUR' GAIff'-We have eight
lots im the city limita valued at 1806 
each which we can sell you for $360. 
easy tenus Crown Realty, 1218 Gov
ernment street. «3

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—06 Saturday, at Gorge, Times 
collection book. No. Id . Finder re
warded.

LOST—British buH pup. fawn with white
marking*; answers to name of Spike. 
Phone 1589 «36

Pemberton & Son

WANTED
Listings of small, unfurnished houses 

in James Bay and Fairfield at nominal 
rentals. We have ^clients waiting.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

'UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fernwood rond and Fia 

card street. Service at 14; |iresch**r. tlie

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ss meeting. ^16 a. m. I 
11 and '7»; Sunday I

--------- I
ï road, one block from aCentennial. Gorge U>VM> ------- —

Government street Rev A fi Col wet I 
WMI preach morning ami evening Ater- 
vtoe* at 11 « m. and 7.39 p. m Sunday 3 
ichooj at 2,9® p m. ’ #

aarner nf RtirnsIde and ASftft- 
grove roads S< rvjcea at 11 a m and 7.»

Fglrfield. temporary p-emiae*. corner of 
Fatrflr-ld road and Moss street. Rev 
V. B. Os ter flout will preach at 11 ant' B 
•3». Sunday school and Bible class at 3 
!«'

Hampshire road Services- Junior 7 
league, pi 1 m. ; preaching services at 11 ■ 

7 p th: Sunday school. and 1

t

nday 
Pastor, Rev. L.Bible class.

Wesley, McPherson avenue. Victoria E 
West The pa .«tor. Rev. 8. J Thom peon .1 
Service» at 11 and 7.39. Pastor will preach 1 
at both services

Jomes pay. comer. Menais* and Miehl- 4
gar» streets. Rev 1 N Btapleford, M A 7 
B. D - pastor, at 11 .a, rn Sun.lay school 1 
and adult Bible classes, 2.30 p m.; even |
Ing sr-vlce. 7 30.

Oakland* Gojjworth road. Sunday | 
ech.j.d and adult RilWè cliss, 11 :• in ; | 
evening services. 7 36.

Belmont avenue Rev. John Robson, f 
A., pastor. Services wt 11 and 7.19 I 

Sunday school, 2 30 Rev W. J Knott |
wilUuccarh iti.evtnixLg. ____ ■ - - 1,T

Esqulmalt. corner Admiral’s road and 
Lyall street. Pastor Rev P. Hughes r 
Morning service at 16.36 o’clock- *M»b- - 
both school and adult Bible class. 29‘ 
p m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, corner | 

Quadra and Mason street* fi.ihhatl $ 
school and adult Bible class. 1.46 PublU 1 
worship at-II a. m and, 7 3*» p m Rev i 
3 I.undle will preach at both sev\ ;-•*-»

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house, rare | 

street (off Fort street) Meeting fo* % 
worship. 11 Hundny schooi. 10 a. m \ 
Gospel preaching at 7 p. m. Blbte read |
Ing. Wednesday. 8 pm.

B'BLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bibb’ Students moot in l B E 

S A. hall. J4*i6 IV-uglas atro t . Blbl* 1 
studv. 11; l>aptlsnial service. S p m ; spe-1 
vial lecture at 7.30.

OTHER MEETINGS
Copnaught Seamen’s Institute'

Wrlgld Hill, secretary and port mlsaloe 
■ ry. 4

The psychic Research Society will ho), 1 
thelc Sunday services In the ne* hall, 71 -,R 
C*»ggtney street, at 3 p. m Conferenc' S 
and message work at 8 Speaker. Mrs. F ■ 

,B Never*, of Tacoma. Taychlc metijage:- * 
®Lfa4-4he ctoe*-----— 'V.J1'1» ' 1 ■ ~~ " y—

LOW RENTS FOR GOOD TKNANT8- 
ÏA Fayette street, near fihoal Bay
Mch and *t,lf link». * titolboutoe Slr«.t >4«U.
house. modéŸn. nice garden: vrnlng end 
street near new High school, close to - 
«treat care. 6. rooms, modern, large gar
den, Pembroke street, near Jubilee hos
pital and Fort atreet car. 7 rooms, mod
em. new house, furnace;! North Park
street. neS* Cook, email «tore, plate _______
glass front very low rent Apply W Pandora. Servlcea, 8 every Friday 
T. Williams, 510 Belmont House. ell Ing. Helman J. Elkin, rabbi.

Victoria CV.rlstadciiphlan Ecclesla. «rail 
hall, corner Gclar HiV road and HfltsM. 
lavrnue. Sunday school.1 451 a. nv.; momlni*" 
meeting, 11 'o’clock; B'hle addroas. 7 p. m 

Chr!*tlahs gathered to the name o' 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victor!* 
hall. 1415 Blanshard street near Candor.■ 
street. Sunday. 11 a.m.. breaking <»<.,£■ 
tvread: * p-m., Sutiiiay.ecJiCMXk-2.juu.Uv go* m 
pef meeting

Christiana meet In Oakland Gospel liai 9 
<-orner Hlllalde avenue and Cedar I(i1 S 
mad. aLord'a day, 11 a. in., breaking o< ® 
bread; 8 p m.. school and adult Bibl S 
. lass. 7.30 p- m., bright Gospel >erv’ * 
8.46 p m.. open air service corner 
and Yates Tuesday. 8 p. m . Bible 
Thursday. 8 p. m . prayer meeting 

The Theosophlcal Society meets 
p m i’rlday, and from 3 to 4 p. m. Wed 
needay. at M2 Campbell building.

Seventh Dev Adventist.' eortier Hillsld, 
avenue and Graham street Services Sab 
oath (Saturday). 10.30; prayer meetlnx 
Wednesday. 7,30 p. m 

Welsh services, Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street. 7.96 p. m.

Strang* rs’ Rest. Ar. evangelistic ser 
vice la held each Saturday at 8 p. ni 
conducted by the associate pastor of th- 
Metropolitan ctoirclh 

Chrlatadclphlans meet every Sunday h 
No. 1 hall. A. O. V. W. building. Tate 
street at 11 a.m. V,,

Frogiesalve Thought T# mpte, rorne, 
Pandora and Blanshard streets. Dr T 
W Butler will lecture at 11 ». m. and - 
p. m. Children,’» school at 8.

The Divine Psychic Society will holm 
servira at 1819 Douglas street on Sundal 
evening at 7.86. Sou! messages after th- 
lecture. Mrs. L. Reese will lecture 

Majestic Theatre On Sunday evening, 
in evangelistic service will be^held at 7.8C 
Morning service for worship at 11 

Universal Spiritual Church. Every SmU 
day. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fellows’ hall, MB 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Paator, Mis* 
Garthley. All welcome.

Cloverdale Hall. Sunday school and 
adult Bible class. 8 p. m. Gospel servi» 
at 7.20 p. m. J# Smith will apeàk

Ullb.lf.
_ 1 adult BIWe clews «*2-9». Young py

rk’s meeting on Wednesday evening ai 
16. subject, “Christ Our Teacher.” ,

SYNAGOGUE,
Congregation Kmanu-El, Blanshard an

•V

J
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Wilson St , 8 rooms .......... .......... 130
1160 Empress Avt, 8 rod me ..,.,,130
Linden Ave . 8 rooms ...................$40
Vancouver St., 7 rooms ........fit
A4wtf—r« R4.. • Toomr’..........N»
North Perk St. 17 room................$6»
Langford St., t rooms.................... 160
Langford St.. 4 rooms ..................S3S
Wellington Ave., 9 rooms .... 1*»
Bornas St. • rooms .........................S3»
Beach Drive, g rooms ....................$60
Ines Drive, • rooms ................... 130 9»

vSlmcoe St. ....................  $30
Slmcoe St. ................................... $28
Newport Ave.. » rooms ...............$160
Holland Rd.. 1 rooms .................. $28
Fernwood Rd , 7 rooms ..............180
Courtenay St.. 10 rooms ..........178
Arnott Ave.. 4 rooms ..................115
Shawnlgan I.ake. 6 rooms ......... $30
18 l>ewle St.. 7 rooms ....................$30
Connaught ft.. 4 rooms ..........118
Mitchell St.. * rooms ....................130
CO Government St.. 6 rooms ... $26 

Offices
Light and airy offices In Brown 

Block, steam heat, use of vault;

Acreage
10 acres at Cobble Illll, with 6 

rodmed cottage. per month .. $28 
là acres on QimmichariPLake, close 

to Duhcsn. with modern. 6 room
ed bungalow, stable, garage, and 
the house Is fully furnished, per

month ............    $28
Unfurnished Houses to Let 

Cor. Blanshard and Humboldt. 4
rooms .................................................. $8

638 Linden Ave . 10 rooms .............128
1063 Hulton St . 6 rooms ................ 113
114 Hollywood (’restent. < rooms.$18

P. R. BROWN
1112 Bread St

Money to Loan. Insurance Written.

Unfurnished House to Lot
1864 Ladysmith St.. S rooms ..........SB
1711 Davie St , < rooms ....-------- $16
1018 Queen's Ave , • rooms .......... 116
1649 Victor St, 4 rooms ............... 17.66
17# Fturth St . 1 rooms ..............16
Cor. Fernwood .and pandora, 1

rooms ................................  po
1880 Oak Bay Ave.. 6 rooms .. .126
1829 May St., 6 rooms .....................Ill
1325 May St., 7 rooms ....................$11
112 Mary St, 6 rooms ....................110
M0 Superior, 6 rooms ....................113
427 Stannard Ave., 7 rooms ,...,.$30
1472 Fort St., 9 rooms .......... ,....$16
1083 Crescent Rd.. 3 rooms .........$7
1162 View St. T rooms .............. :.|15
1184 King's Rd, 1 rooms ................M
1281 Flsgard St, 10 rooms ......... 125
1740 Asquith St, 7 rooms .........$17.8»
U4S Fort St. 7 rooms ..................... 12»
192f> Fowl Bay Rd., 6 -rooms .......115
1841 Haultaln Ft.. 4 rooms .........116
1*1 Pandora Ave . 12 rooms ....$68
1006 Yates St.. 8 rooms ................. 120
124 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms .......91»
1048 Mason Ft. 8 rooms .|1S
Spring Rd.. 8 rooms ......................... 12»
Cave Ft., 1 rooms ......................  ff
1230 Shakespeare St.. 5 rooms ..St* 
18*4 Shakeepesre St I rooms . .11»
1217 Quadra St 8 rooms'............$10
*28 Work ft. 6 rooms .........,b....$l
14* fltadecona Ave., 8 rooms ...$30 
2236 Shakespeare Ft . 8 rooms ....$2»
784 Mary St. 8 rooms  .........W

.711 Front St . 4 rooms .................$1»
1*2 Beach Drive, 8 rooms .........$20

Unfurnished H guess to Let

1116 North Park St.. 17 rooms..$40 
196 Wilson St.', i rooms 
1778 Reach Drive. 1 rooms .,»...$* 
1«6 Mvnltrey Aye, L-Kiom. —jU
Stanley ft. 7 nkmit ........v*
Inverness St, 4 rooms $7 50
Inverness St , 4 rooms ......o. .$7.66 i
1830 Johnson St.. 4 rooms .......... $**
B0 Cross St. 6 rooms ................$7
II» Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms ...110 
Cloverdale. Ave., 4 rooms
7* Roderick 8t, 6 rooirts .........
*439 Ixmg Branch Ave . 6 rooms $12.50

^ Boleskln»- Rd.. 9 rooms ................*'6
166 Joseph St.. 12 rooms ..............$$®
ill Russell Ft . 8 rooms  .........*16
121 Mensles St., 9 rooms .............. I20
Ines Drive. 8 rooms .....................$25
424 Skinner 8t, 9 rooms ............H*
*15 Prior St.. 8 rooms .............. I-*0
1716 First fit. 5 rooms ..............$11.56
1*14 Oak Bay Ave . 7 rooms... .$10 9»
12M Johnson St.. 8 rooms .........$15
1734 Albert Ave .................... B
*24 McClure St 6 rooms ............
702 Blanshard St., 5 rooms-............
Vttit Bouc tiler St.. 6 rooms .........$20
Royal Villa, Constance Ave , 6

ro4»m a, ................................  •$&
730 Princess Ave , 9 rooms .........IgW
122 South Turner St . 7 romps . .$$"•
274 Superlcjr fit... 6 rooms  .......$1»
276 Superior St . 6 rooms ............$10
1174 M'-nterey Ave.. * rooms ....$35
Phoenix St . 7 rooms ............ $17
>340 Trent St . * rooms ................ 120
1337 Grant St.. 7 rooms ................ $15
924 McClure St.. 6 rooms ........... $30
1KU -Johnson St , 6 rooms ....... Ill
1*3.1 Sutlej St., 6 rooms ........$17.50
1017 Oliphant Ave . 7 rooms .. 120
407 Wilson St. 4* rooms ............$1»
Burnside Rd., 7 rooms ................ $15

TERNS CITY’S CUIM 
AN EXTORTIONATE ONE

Chairman of EsquiipaK School 
Board Speaks Plainly; Con

ference Adjourned

COAL and WOOD
Our Wood gives the Isame satisfaction as. our famous

WELLINGTON COAL
OUR MOTTQ—FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

FOR SALfc—AC REAGI*.
CRN VINE SNAP 7 acres, including new'. 

6 roomed bungalow mosting $2:9W, half
-—crjJfTd; tbmitti-------------

13,500.

iPijfFd; " Tîïôdrrn "mtmp-,
ountry home ; "prie#* only 

I HU by St Lawson. 616 Fort St. >«30

FOR SALE—HOUSE»
FIVE-ROOM BVNOAI.OW for 

rent Apply 2330 I.ee avenue.
JAMES BAY—fix-i nom house, close to 

car and near sea, only S2.9U0; terms. $JfXl 
cash, balance mortgage. Box 174. Post 
Office *28

SNAP An attractive home on St (‘harles 
street: house contains S large rooms
and rcepthm hall, parquet flooring 
beamed and panelled, etc., ground*. 
132\IU«. contain fine tak trees and ad
join Government Mous* , k-m.,1 view 
Price, on terms, $x 750. Heisterman 
Forman St »’o . 1210 Broad street, s27

BN A P Quarter acre. fully cSRWated ' 
lawn, flower gardens, chicken house, 
shtd. cottage. 3 large rooms, sink and 
water inside, all conveniences, near Mc- 
Kenxle. Saanich road : P^1 half <• ash; 
taxes fully paid. Box 1«*. Times Office

AVIATOR WILL SPEAK

W. W. Gibson Will Exhibit Six- 
Cylinder Aerial Motor; Big 

' Attendance Expected

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GGON18M 'A fan is a detail without 

which no evening dress is complete—or 
decent " IMggo.i Printing Co Spe
cialty In writing paper now on sale, a29 

DEER IS CHEJAP AFTER THE FIRST 
September, see revised g*me régula-- 

lions But this has always Won the 
case at Murdoch s Pandora Mart Wherç 

1
flee prices.

ARE YOU MOVING’ Phone Hocking
__ plumber James Bay. 345 St. James

street, phone 3771L, and have your 
range connect#d up prompt plumbing 
repair* of all kinds.

BILLIARD TABLE for sale cheap
English billiard table* complete, with 

- cue* and rack Green A Burdk k Bros 
Ltd . Broughton and Langley Sts. «31

ALETHA i'LUH DANTE- < *b>verdale 
Hall. Wednesday. Sept I 1915 8 3<» to' 12, 
I m. Gents 50* . ladles free. Mis* 
Morrlsh's orchestra. s#

IF YOC LONG for plat**, heme e<a*e<l
meal*. Hlanahanl Tea Room, opposite 
Public Library, is the place for you a31

^TG RENT-Six roome«T house, with mod
ern conveniences. Mary street \ ictooin 
West Apply 430 Hprlngfie»£ avenue. 
Victoria West.____________________ *5

FOR RENT—fix roomed house <.n Ihs. Ti- 
■

and • -u line., fin outlook t.. sea and 
Olympic n>QMp4Aln- Apply R L Drury 

tes -wOdinx 'Phone 148»all
W ANT El #- lor ‘•mall privai#

school, country. English, mathematics 
Box 1023, Times .

FDR SALE- Refrigerator and
.. _ jLim-w J3as> .-iiiiJKipj.u:.-

4 ft glass-
«31

FOR SALE—Refrigerator and 4-foot 
glass show - ase. 414 Skinner street. *31

-
p# aches, plums and small fruits 
chicken houses, about .7 miles from 
rttv, close to-post office and store, g..- 
mg-ebnodm. fee « ;m-i b* il Hr.;*. MC7 

. Government à tree! «31
WANTED—Responsible young couple, th

good home, would like the use of a 
piano for the storage; b*gt of references 
can he furnished Apply Box 1925.
Times _______ '___________*31

FOR RENT-Three-room cottage, fur
nished sbéolutcly complete. Including 
tad linen, crockery, clittery, kitchen 
utensil#-, etc . modern, with portable hath, 
beautiful location on waterfront 161, at 
Fowl TTay; rent 115 month to earefill 
tenant Apply Mrs Denny, IMS (>*-*- 
cent r.ogd. Phone 61#L. k?l

Os-

*29

TO LET -Seven roomed /house
wego. Apply 122» Montrose even■

A MIDI-1 E AGED SU KDISM WOM AN 
weuM like to <lo house work hous 
cleaning or washing. $1 58 a day. also 
dinner and supper Call at 12 » Quadra 
street for Anderson «31

rf is sÂTd that strawberries will pay 
With land at $2 500 per a re How much 
better at $1.500? 8- veral ct.ol.-e acre*.
Victoria suburbs. Owner, Box 78. city.

*31

Much Interest is being taken In the 
meeting which will be held In the 
UthinSrfrnfrm of the King Edward hotel 
on Monday night, commencing at 8 
o’clock. In 'the Interests of aviation. 
W W. Gibson, who has had consider
able experience both as an aviator and 
as a manufacturer of flying machines, 
has consented to address the meeting, 
and he will explain the different parts 
c,f ah aeroplane. He will exhibit a six- 
t yH»<l# r engine of the aerial type and 
explain Its working*.

Mr. plbson' has not done any flying 
for four years, but he still maintains an 
active Interest in the work. Not only 
has he,built a machine, but he has de
sign# d a slx-iyllndt r engin#-, which 
was buttt by HutchHvn Br##»^ and was 
the first flying machine engine built In 
Canada. He has the honor of being the 
first man to build an «(eroplan# on the 
Ha< ific coast. It was of-the multiplane 
type.

With a sp« aker of - such practical 
ability to, address the gathering, It -Is 
expected-that u great many young men 
who are anxious - to^ftnow something 
about aviation and would like to take 
up the work, will attend.

After the address it is understood 
that the work of organizing an aviation 
school tn this city will b«- proceeded 
with. Just wikat steps will be taken Is 
not known. It is hoped thgt, %t least 
oije ma<*hlne anti a capable' Instructor 
will be secured A first-class machine 
fi.r training purp..#». s jrosts in the 
neighborhood of $Tin top of this 
there would l#e the cost of the hangar. 
A campaign for an ■«aviation fund may 
be started In this city.

The fact that the Curtlps flying 
school which Is eatabUah^d In Toronto, 
has made Inquiries ss to the con«lltl«>n.B. 
it»r flying on this coast, has atliled 
mm h enthusiasm to Jhe__fpniifl\)\ax <>£ 
the svhiMil In tills city. During the 
winter season the training of aviators 
hr Torturtfr wilt toe scvdmpanied toy new 
dangers, and as th<- work of preparing 
Volunt-crs for the Royal Naval Flying 
Corps cannot be stopped it is likely 
that the -school will have to come to 
this coast Jo continue training.

PROTEST AGAINST 
NEW SHOOTING LAW

Automobile Board Petitions At
torney-General. and Wants 

Highway ^Widened

The boa ni «..f governors of the Island 
Automobile association, | A E. Todd 
president, met this morning at th# of
fices of the âseOcîarion tihd passed a 

Teauiu tuia. Lhai. a shAii bg StfU-lp
the attorney-general of British Colum
bia Hon. W. J. BuWser. protesting 
against the discrimination against au
tomobiliste carrying firearms. It was 
<Ietided that a letter from the associa
tion be addressed to the minister, 
strongly and emphatically protesting 
against the enactment of legislation to 
the eff#-ct that whileIdeer may be shot 
on arid after September 1, firearms 
may not tie #*arrie#r in motor vehicles 
until September 15.

The b#iard claims that those using 
and owning motors should have the 
same privileges as those owning other 
vehicles which travel on the roads.

The letter from the association will 
ask that the report printed In the press 
may be contradicted, or if correct may 
be repealed by the government at once, 
as then- remain but a few «lays, until 
the opening uf the season.

The meeting was «ailed hurrle«lly in 
response* to continual requests from 
members of the assoc'atlon who wish 
to enjoy hunting privileges, but who 
saw their hunting trip curtailed If the 
enactment stands.

The association also took up the 
matter of the whb-ning <#f ‘the Island 
highway from the city limits to Cralg- 
flow# r bridge on the Gory road The 
Autom<ft>IIe association adopted this 
road for the highway on the under 

I standing that It jvould be widened to 
sixty-five feet, algo requesting that the 
paving of the roa«l be done at the one 
time and before next May. so that the 
road 8?tll be in the best condition for 
next summer.

The opinion was expressed by the 
member* #?f the board-that expropria
tion proceedings would be unnecessary, 
and that the property owners ° would 
gladly d- nate th# r. quit. <1 land A 
letter was’ordered sent to the Saanich 
municipality setting out the views of 
the association.

ition compared with. Uuat charged ia 
other High schools. How was it that 
Others could be operated more econom
ically? 61

The mayor deprecated the attitude 
of the district councilors. The meeting 
had been catted, fie said, to arrive at a 
settlement, and now they came indict
ing' that they would not pay the bill.

Alderman McNeill admitted that the 
cost of the High school grounds ought 
not to be charged to the. expenditure, 
and he favored a settlement*’ on the 
basis of the school board figures, plus 
a small amount for depreciation.

Reeve McGregor pb-aded with the 
city council to withdraw from the 
narrow-minded attitude It had assum
ed on this «îuestlon.

Councilor Gordon, speaking on behalf 
of Oak Bay, said that the municipality 
would be prepared to make a nominal 
payment for the education çt the pu
pils last year, but having established a 
school In Oak Bay for the present

Some plain speaking was heard at 
the conference of the city ami district 
municipalities this morning about 
High school tuition fees.

While only th* district councilors 
had been Invited, there were also pres
ent representatives of the Saanich ami 
Esquimau school boards. c.

The city's case was left in the hands; school year, it was Impossible to recede 
of Alderman McNeill, and after a from the position taken, 
lengthy discussion, the conferem-e was, Mrs. Hutchinson addressed the con- 
adjourned till, September 18. with aj ferepce on behalf of the Saanich school 
view to the preparation by the city of hoard. She regretted the. attempt made 
a new male of charges pef pupil edu 
cated in the city High school.

It was resolved aim# not ,}o appeal 
to the council of public Instruction 
unless the next meeting falls to reitrh 
a settlement. Definite Information 
was forthcoming that the Esquimau 
and Oak Bay bofrd* have committed 
themselves for the next year to aepa 
rate High schools! and will stand by 
the attitude they have taken. Saanich 
will continue to send its pupils to the 
city school, pending some settlement.
It was Indicated by Us representatives 
that it would only resort to the prin
ciple of a sf'imrate school If the other 
alternatives failed.

Objects of Conference.
Alderman McNeill explained the ob

jects «#f the meeting, and the reason 
for the present situation. For .his 
part he believed the' conference should 
have preceded the 
bills for collection.
finance committee, I may say,’’ said 
Alderman McNeill, “we wish to be, 
fair In this matter. Simply because 
this bill is in accordance with the
statutory rule, that is no reason why The admission of |.upl1e inly -the
“C.'T SiïSSFwttteM M..«r ^ul f-'>
that the o-rt pnffttt -Q'-w ef <>aH, Utu anil Emminuilt Jn-Ui.
v. to thoV - u high -wthool was a public

to localize high school education. When 
Saanich oatuhlished an agricultural 
higher grade school there would not be 
discrimination against city pupils.

The mayor blamed the Esquimau 
boartF for acting without conference 
with the city, whereupon Mr. Tait de
clared that they ha#i been forced Into 
the position by the city's unfair action.

. Th* meeting then adjourned.

MUST STOP RECEIVING 
DISTRICT PUPILS

Department- qf Education De- 
"s^’ikin™ r% ih« fines Status of Oak Bay and 

Esquimau High Schools

COMPANY HAS NOT 
ARRIVED AT DECISION

Terms of Award Disappoint
ment to Company; Both Sides 

Should Accept

It was announced at the offices of the 
B. 4^. Ele<*tric Railway company to-day 
that no decision had been arrived at as 
to the acceptance or otherwise of the 
award recently issued by.the majority 
of the boar#! of conciliation.

It was stated that the terms of the 
award,, both^ as regards wages and 
working conditions, were a disappoint 
ment ,to the company, especially in 
view of the prevailing conditions, and 
that consequently ta .decision could not 
be gi v« n without the full# - t au-1 nM 
careful c<#nsideratl<m

This is a very grave question^ for 
both tiu. oompgny ead tfu- m#n.' The 
company, as is wyll known, Is In* re
ceipt of a greatly «lecrease,'. revenue, 
and Is compelled to effect every pos 
slide economy In order .that It may con 
tlnue Itg service to the public. The 
men have been in the receipt joI excep 
tlormJly gpotl i«ay during good time*. 

*whlch they are naturally reluct.mt in 
any way to abandon.

These are exceptional "tlines, how
ever, and conditions which obtained in 
the past two or thfe# ÿeàrs have been 
altered greatly,' a fact which should be 
rememberetl in con'sicU ring the de 
cision. Both sides would be well ad 
vls<-d, lit the Interests of the public and 
tht province, to accept the award.

svh«»ol
Alderman M#-Neill argued that the 

courts had frequently laid It down 
that a high school was a “public” 
school under the Interpretation of the 
act.

Reeve McGregor agreed.that the city 
could charge for “public" lyhool chil- 
dTton attending from fither districts; 
but the act provided for payment by

DISTRICT NO. XI. TO 
SEND COMPLETE UNIT

Departure of 54th -Battalion 
Would Leave Vernon Train

ing Camp Smaller
be stoppe#! An exemption Is made in 
the case of courses not supplied by 
the district achools, as. for Instance, 
the commercial class.

This Information was conveyed in 
a letter from the Superintendent of
education received to-day by .he In- The MIh hatultali „hilh ha, already 
spcctor of schools in answer to an
opinion for an Interpret»lion of the «*» «•'»»* *• *»lnfor'<'
order-in-council of August 11, 1903. jn»ents«J’t#r units now on active service, 
This regulates, the rights of .parents[Is to proceed to England as a unit.

parents, for high school tuition. There-[to have their children educated in dis-1 This is the only corps from nttlttary

MUD-SHARK CAUGHT
—#-

Arthur Heerne Landed Fish Measur
ing Nearly Eleven Feet Off

Dallas Road.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Two nice, quiet. young 

horses, « heap On»- three-year-old and 
thoroughly broken to harness, tile other 
h two-yeaf-old, broken to ri«le For 
particular* Phone 3390R2.------— si

COSY, clean, convenient, furnished flat. 
3 rooms, pantry, bath, op n fireplace, 
privât-* entrances. 15 minutes' walk city
$13 Phone 1308- _________  *21

FimNISHED Hors*. In ht. Money to 
lean Dal by * Uwivn. 615 Fort fit, all

WANTEi>-To 
eight rooms,

ŸCÏÏ’NG PIGS
P O

with
Far nia lied bouse, 

rurnace. Box KWt

ilt Lohr; Colwooil
aSl

WANTED-A few | 
private house. B#1 

NEW MODERN BVNGALOW to let, 
three rooma. furnished or unfurnished
HU7 Crescent road.______ *21

WELL FURNISHED, 6 roonie#! hunga- 
lew. #-l*W' Fort aUtrtit, ili, beauti
fully furnished, 6 rooineAtrsfurna* *-. 12ft" 
Phone XMR. L , f.

WANTED Five young mfn who ran 
imitate Charlie Chaplin, at the Colum
bia Theatre Apply to Manager for
particulars._____________^

WANTED-Two trunks. 1 small and 
large size. Apply t# fore Tuesday and 
slat- price; must be cheap. Box 9822. 
Times. , *3»

THREE LAWN MOWERS, like new, TÏ.
]»:. 1K-In« h. $2 .1 $3 60, $4; double 12-b#«re
gun. In sphndld shape, with case, $20.

- ____________all

■31
FDR SALE—Buick car. In' gotal 

$22T. Apply Box ‘«823 Times 
PRIVA K~ M x rBRNlTY H<*Wt% 

ren*e#ll. 1*24 Queen's avenue,, facing 
Central Park Phone 4#CL. *30

TENDERS WANTED.

Tender* will he rerolved for the pur- 
rhas. of the Stock Fixtures, etc . of 
'The : rommvnwealth.,'" 6fl6-6<«8 Yates 

street. Victoria. B.-Cf Th* Kt««c.k 
of flpthlng. Men's FtrrnUhings, Hats. 
#'«ps. etc . and. may be inspected on I lie 
pr#-mlses at Victoria #^r the stock sheets 

. se--n at the office of the House of Hob-
-------r ----- - berhn. Limited. Toronto. A satlsfacLory
id fish for pood at lease and term* can be arranged Ten- 

WO. Tim#-* «31 wju be received up to Tuee«lay. fiep.
temper 7. 1918. either at «MU. Yat«a 
street. Victoria, or at the office of the 
Hmisp of Hobberlin. Limited, Toronto. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

(Signed) A. M HOBBERLIN.
Trustee.

M< asuripg ten feet tCP .inches fin 
head to tail, a mud shark was cajght 
<ilt Dallag road this iporplfig at 11 
nV ot k by _Arthur ll^arpc. of Olive 
"street. The tig fish got lnt«« shallow 
vater. and wee threshing ebout u tu n 
Mr Hiawio, aho. wju- in -a-r<a»t«Mit, 
fjuared It-, and finally succeeded in 
dragging It ash ne.

The shark Was'stretched out on the 
lK‘qvh. and attracted a great deal of 
attention.

Another sea attraction off th * Dallas 
road this morning is a big dead whah 
■vhlch Is drifting about in the strait. 
Th** big mammal evidently was kllle#| 
hv one of the xvha'<ng steamers off the 
w<*t coast, and has drifted lnsl i#.

Dr. R. E: McKechnle, of Vancouver. 
Is in the city to-day," and Is registered 
at the Empress hotel,

<r ** <r 
Miss Humphrey returned to VI# torla 

yesterday after a .two months' holiday 
trip spent in the .United States, 

ft ù ☆
Mrs. Thomas Key worth, of Cran 

brook, B. C., wife of the former pastor 
of Esquimau Methodist church, was 
th#*,guest yesterday of Mrs J. B. Ma« - 
Adam, of Esquimait road, and dur-. 
Ing the afternoon was at home to her 
friends In the district. About forty 
ladies called during the day. extern!Ing 

to thetr former pastor's wif#-. 
Mrs. Key worth to-day Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lelghman, of Strawberry 
Vale, and will leave to-morrow for her 
new home at Cran brook.

fore he thought that a distinction trlct» In which they <lo not reside. (district No - 11 which will go as a unit 
dlight rightly t<* l»e drawn In the1 The subject Is one Which has caused to tie trained in England, anil to tie 
matter. some feeling in the district rnunicl- J culled on as required for service at the

Councilor Wolfenden (Esquimait) [ imlltles. the trustees «if Which fear I front, a# cording to the. announcement
said that, the district municipalities that after engaging on experienced", made this morning at Ottawa by the
had not been notified, as they ought, staff for tlwdr new high schools they j acting minister of militia. If the 54th
!«• have, been, of the Intentions of the may be boycotted by the senior pupils, i battalion leaves Vernon as a unit. It
city' on the mutter

Challenged City's Right
who may proffer an organization of the, will remove -over a thousand men and 
tyq*e possible in a larger school. j reduce the forces t#xtho«e found In the

In future it will toe the duty of all. ranks of the 47th battalion, the 62n#l 
. . f th * .. . r. * * , .. I Pupils from, the two districts named battalion, the 11th C. M R., and B

r.Kht of «he city to ch.r*. for pupil. ,h, ,rh,^„ Ko eeitlon, field ambulance depot.

WAKENA IN PORT.

The gasoline freighter, Wakens, ar
rived at the outer docks this morning 
from Angeles with a shipment of box 
•hooks for the Machaon.

X- • "X ■

whose parents owned projierty in the 
etty. or whose pupils Iwarde#! in the 
city.

Keeve Saunders <Es#iuimalt) sai«l 
Esquimait did not question the right 
of treating the High school as a public 
school, but they sttpp«#rted Reeve Me- 
Gregor’s latter contention......

Alderman McNtill termed Reeve M- 
Gregor's argument with regard to the 
rating of a High s<h«a»l n* “simply 
nonsense “ Th#- question of payment 
depended upon domicile exclusively. He 
Indicated a willingness on the part of 
the High school to receive pupils from 
Esquimait and Oak Bay In senior 
classes, where the district municipal! 
tirs hail only one #-r two students of 
that calibre.

Councilor Grant (Saanich) thought 
they should get away from technicali
ties. The vlty council apparently had 
no -basis upon which the .#*harg«* yyas 
fixed. The conference ought to have 
b#*rn held first. In his ##pini«>n. before 
th#* sending in of the bill

Alderman McNeill said his personal 
opinion had favored an earlier confer
ence. but he ha#i been overruled. He 
then explained that the statute had be. 
respected technically in forwarding the 
bill

The Mayor: “Drop the wor<1 ‘tech 
nieully.' The bill was correct accord
ing to statut*.*_________... '— -

Alternative Itasls.
Aidarmnn MoN«444- #o«gg##s(otl~ -an- a I

ternatlve basis framed on dépréciât ion, 
on th«* additional cost of, matting 

provision" f#->r other" pupils outside the
city.

Ixmnard Tait, chairman of the Es 
quimalt board, believed that If the Es
quimau council had been hotlfied, anil 
an amicable arrangement made, the 
situation In which Esquimau and Oak 
Bay now found themselves would not 
have arisen. The Esquimait board had 
received some Intimation early In the 
year that n charge should he made, and 
then eventually a notice was sent from 
the city school board stating that the 
« barge would lie $86. I»ater came the 
city comptroller’s bill for $123. In spite 
of the fa#*t that verbally, prior to the 
submlsslon of the rompt roller’a bill, the 
city school officials -had been inter
viewed. and a promise given to Rsqnl 
malt trustees that the fee would b#* $86 
per head. What was the explanation 
of the matter? ^

Charge Extortionate.

| doubt the point will now arise whether ! Since .LI.-Col. Davis, the officer 
proj#erty owners In the city, who are originally commanding the 54th bat 
also owners, and domiciled In the two1 talion, was appoint#.#! to organize the

an extortionate one, lurid' that, the rat'a£; 
I layers of the city would so declare It, 
If glv« n an opportunity to speak II 
al*o stated that the principal of the 
dty JDgh school, acting on Instructions 
of the chairman of the board, was re
ceiving Esiiuimalt pupils, thereby de
moralizing the effort of the board to 
establish a pr«vp« r school in. Jbw tow n- 
•hip. Th# principle the city b#»ard was
endoav oriiig - ta establish int# rfered CapL i -raddovk. |7Q.Q5;“Ajj Irish Wo
with the whole idea of free education, 
and the outside boards had been treat
ed In e m«ist unfair wiry

I. do not think,’’ he concluded, "that' 
without notification you can rolled 
these bills by. legal process, and we will, 
not p«X imder present comlltlons.”

Alderrmfn M< N«-lll “The law does 
not require u* !«■» give you any notice.”

Mr. Tait.asked, how the cost of tu-

municipa litles. can send their chll 
dren still to the city High school If 
they so desire.

MAJOR SHARP KILLED
Officer Was Well- Known in Duncan. 

District; Met Death in Dart 
danelles Fighting.

2nd Pioneer Corps In eastern Canada, 
the command has fallen to Major 
Kemhàll, second in command, who will 
probably be promut rd to- rank of 
in (tenant colonel-in the event of the 
unit proceeding to England es a whole

Colonel Ogilvie, D. O. C, left this 
morning for Vancouver. , and will he 
absent over the week-end in conn#*c- 
livn with military*matters. *

Am#.rig the list of woun«le#l and miss
ing in the fighting In the Oanlan. lies 
on August 10 was the name of Major 
A. G. Sharp, of the 9th Royal Warwick
shire*. well-known in the Duncan dis
trict where he had .been a resident for 
several years. Mrs. Sharp has now re
ceived official information through 
the war office that Major Sharp was 
killed in action. No word has befn sent 
up to the present is to the manner 
In w-hJch he met his death, however, 
and this will probably not be known 
until the mail arrives. In letters re- 
celve* by Mrs Sharp Just a day or s«. 
after she heard from the war office 
of his death, Major Sharp tells of hav
ing a#companled Sir Ian Hamilton on 
his inspection of the regiment shortly 
after they landed on the OatHpolf pen 
insula, on July 13; It is assumed that 
he succeeded Col. Palmer, killed in ac- 
UtiiLUMLMjeflnU. JtiucQmawQA^ftLiMllL
Royal Warwickshire*. *!Tn m xTaiWIBl at the various vamps

Secbnd-Lleutenant Robin Hook, of 
the 9th lamvoshlre- Fusiliers, kitle«| 
in action la-tween August 9 and 11, was, 
accordjng to relatives, ^he second son 
of Allan James Hook, of Cobble Hill. 
He and his brother. Second-Lieutenant 
Duncan Hook, of. the same battalion, 
were b#»th working in this country as 
civil engineers when the war broke 
out, and returned to the ol#l country 
t#» rejoin their old regiments. The 
brother was killed.Jn, action on August 
7.

Woman Suffrage.—The British .Co
lumbia government may have a sevond 
radical movement*! to consider a9 the 
rosqlt of Alberta legislation. The 
unitetl farmers of Alln-rta, strong up- 
h«*lders of women suffrage. Intend, ac
cording to a pronouncement of PresJ- 
ileht J "A. Speakman, to invoke the Di
rect Legislation act under which Al
berta recently Voted* "dry” If the next 
session of the legislature in February 

He complained that the charge was does not concede women the vote. The
association desires to have the Direct 
Ijegislatbm act amended so ss to de- 
cur#- h plebiscite upon petition by ten 
per cent, of the vot.ers of the province.ft ft ft

Patriotic Aid.—Among the recent 
subscriptions received by the Victoria 
Patriotic Aid society are: Proceeds of 
concert at l<aTppsi»n Street school on 
August 20. by Mrs. RrUXPooTfey and

man,"1 employees Dlxl Ross A Co., 
$3«‘. 5f>; MafT Northern bank.
$14.80 ; « mpîoÿees Empress hotel,
$37.75; B Dredging Heet (coast di
vision) war fund. $292 75; employees 
Producers Rock A Gravel Co., $63; B.

Agency Marine A Fisheries, $6# 60;. 
lighthouse keepers, Aepagtment marine 
an«l fisheries, $196; C: O. 8. Newing
ton. $23 80; C. G. 8 Est# van. $62.90? .

Dr. G. A B. Hall, who has charge 
of the local de|#ot of the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, Is in Vernon, 
and will not return until the .middle 
of next week.

The Vernon camp, atvording to The 
News, of that city, -tot in command, of 
Lt Col. J H. D Hulme, of the 62nd 
battalion, In the absence of the com- 
mandant. Lt.-Col J. Duff Stuart. Lt.-. 
Col. W. M. Davis, formerly officer com
manding the 54th, has gone to Ottawa 
to take over the command of the 
pioneeis’ corps now mobilizing In the

Many #iu« ries have been received as 
to the number of men sent from C$n- 

UP tti-thc jjrioenL for service at the 
front Eighty thousand have alrFïulÿ

iq Canada. There have been thirt# « n 
Hi*.usant] casualties to dote, leaving 
67,000 potential soldier» from Canada 
still in Europe. There is a proposal 
umler considérât ion at Ottawa to cro
ate four Canadian artny divisions, two 
to be at the front, and two to continue 
training in England and to act as re- 
infureeou-m* for the two at the firing 
line.

Negotiations between the British and 
German governments have resulted in 
an arrangement bw which the British 
government will reward seven shill
ings a week (approXtmatrfy $1.76) to 
each of Its soldiers who are now pris
oners - of-War In Germany. The money 
will be sent to .American Ambasxa^or 
Gerard at Bet#*, who w ill ? (hat It 
reaches the British and (*ana<lian (pris
oners. The money for the Canadian 
prisoners will be provided by the Can
adian government.

The percentage of married men In 
the Canadian forces to-day Is about 
twenty per cent., or one-fifth of the 
total enrolment. This has been ascer
tained by an examination of the sep
aration allowance figures In the militia 
department pay sheets at Ottawa. I 
Twenty-five thousand cheques for sep- j 
a ration allowance are being Issued 
every month, making a total of $15,- 
OQO.OOO per year belr: ; paid tq wives 

families - f married soldiers About 
$12,000,000 of assigned money Is also 
being paid every y#-tir Altogether Can
ada Is paying out to her soldiers in the 
Dominion, In England, and at the front 
$125,000 per day, or about $45,000*00) 
per year. This sum is rapidly in
creasing.

Little Boy—How angry the sharks 
must be with these German submarln* s 
—of course, I mean tbe F*fTîsh' 
•harks.’’—Punt h. .

READ THIS AD
Then ask yourm lf the | 
question : Arn 1 doing 1 
right by not becoming n 

member!

A FEW REASONS FOR 
JOINING THE ISLAND 

AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION

BECAUSE It has for Its princi
pal bbjfcct GOOD ROADS. _

BECAUSE it Is organized en- 
tu • 1$ m il**' inter#st < f mi t« i 
Isis and has in>orporut*d | 
everything that is an udvant- 
ag«- to them . •

BECAUSE it w ill erect and kei p I 
in ^<*«.<1 condition .SIGN] 
BOARDS on all thv.. rvuds of | 
the Island needing them.

BECAUSE it otoHgnte» rtseif to j 
attract and care for Motoring | 
Tourists.

BECAUSE It will be through tFe ] 
« «.nstnnt eff#»rts oL the I A A. 
that the ISLAND V«l CANA 
DIAN HIGHWAY»^will be I 
kept In excellent condition J

« from a motorist viewpoint.
BECAUSE It Is ytually sup*- 

pvrtlng the International I 
North afid South "Pacifl# | 
Highway,” and the all-Cana
dian "Canadian Highway, 
from the West c#*ast of Van
couver Island to the Atlantic

BECAUSE it furnishes you with I 
a PROTECTIVE EMBLEM | 
and pays Fifty Dollars for th# 
arrest and conviction of any | 
one molesting your car.

BECAUSE In - se of trouble the I 
Association' w ill go on mèm- f 
ber's BOND for hjs appear
ance, and assist him in any 
consistent way.

BECAUSE it has in Its employ | 
a special AUTOMOBILE DE 
DECTIVE, whose services are |
at your disposal without cost

BECAUSE Its members ar« I 
courteous and helpful to each ]

BECAUSE it gives you a month 
ly pul-li* atlon, THE ISLAND |
MOTORIST.

BECAUSE you will be aiding us I 
to ADVERTISE this beautiful I 
ISLAND of ours, thereby f 
helping us t«. gain for it the j 
fame It deserves.

BECAUSE we need., vour MOR 
AL SUPPORT in the Club 
You can make us a valuable | 
member.

BECAUSE it will have SOCIAL I 
FEATURES which will most | 
likely interest you.

BECAUSE it will encourage the I 
rational use of the Automobile I 
and aid in the enforcement of I 
laws for public safety and the | 
repression of “SPEEDING.”

BECAUSE Its BUREAU OF I 
TOURS will offer th#- privilege | 
to motorists of securing Map*. 
Touring data, etc . w hich will | 
greatly faciITtaté motoring.

ANNUAL OUE8, *«!.««

Prize of $10
Will be given for the best 
drawing or design submitted 
for Club Kmhlem. Competi
tors must have sket«>hes In .to 

the Secretary by 8ept. 16.

The Island 
Automobile 
Association

Pemberton Block

4

\

j
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TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKE

Montreal, Halifax, St, John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDOUGALL & COWANSGREATEST VALUE
If you,wish a NUT COAL that la larger than çv©i be for «s mlwr*l v«i Ihlji 
island, of Uiv v^-ry bvet W. lltnuton grad,;. *n t ,*i a ±u u v . as . h»«*> a* 

the vbval'vst. phene a-

HALL & WALKER
Distributor* Canadian Collieries (Dumt-.uuii ) Ltd., Wellington Coqtla

1232 Gevornrhent StreeL Thane S3

L-. ,

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR,1—ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC.

Victoria Branch, - - $16 View Street. -
A. J. KERR, MANAGER

THE TRUE VALUE
of Trust Companies ill-shown l»y the number of Rabid©* placed in 

' their hands by -suvcessful.buslness men, «Iv wish^o ©njuy lift* and 
be relieved from bhslness wotriys th« wise muii everywhere is con
sidering this course. Consult us.

r

allowed on
SAVINGS

YOU CAN PROFIT
much by looking ahsad of ths present. 
Think of the future and prepare for it. 
A RAVINGS ACCOUNT properly looked 
after means CONTENTMENT. START 
SAVING—NOW.

Your Savings' subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3.079.324.70 
Total Assets ................................... $7,100,546.11

The Company te authorized under its Act of Incorporation to Receive 
‘ Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES VfELD 5* ^
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p^T

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
614 View Street. R. W. PERRY. Manager.

lillN A 111 IMYS
■ . -

H' vu.n Savs.Wilson and Lons 
ing No Longoi Will Accopt 

I mply Words

2* The Figaro, in a 
«»n the situation glow 
sink big of tin* Arabh

LEARN WIRELESS

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE OF WIRELESS 731' y FORT STREET

WIRELESS LECTURE.

W. E. Gawthorne. Pioneer Expert, De
livered Instructive Address 

to Pupils.

VV K Gawthorno, ' pioneer wireless 
cxi . rC arrived ~ yt;8tertiay from the 
south and delivered a Very* instructive 
and .valuable-lecture tou the local wire
less Institute ‘on the hew system of 
wireless transmission l>eing ubed. In 
the United States and- which Is know n 
as the "Poulsen singing arc.”

Mr. Gawthorne arrived on the mom-

Sale of Cattle, Etc.
JOSEPH H. LIST

—■IrTsrrtirtmt,-wtlt sribby 'Auction on

MONDAY NEXT
at 2 o'Clock at 3006 Cedar Hill Road*
-10 cows and heifers, fresh a'nd due to 
calve; 6 calves. Holstein bull( 14 mo», 
old; 10 pigs, 6 horses^ waggons, bug
gies, dunks, fowls, lawn mower, wfre 

netting
T ike Hillside Tar *Pfidhé 5339L1

European and American Plan. 
Cor. Blahêherd and Johnson Sts. 

Victoria, B. C.

"A HOME FOR 
EVERYBODY”
Situated in the heart of 

the financial, business and 
shopping district, ami with
in easy access to railway de
pots, steamer landings, ami 
places of amusement. Steam 
lies ted throughout, electric 
light, hot and' cold running 
w«t<*r, and call bell system 
in every room.

Our-tliningroom is noted 
fur good cooking, pure food, 
reasonable 'prices and splen
did service.

Private dinners ami ban
quets arranged on short 
notice.
European Plan......... 50c Up
American Plan........$2.00 Up
Special weekly rates on.ap- 
——- • plication;

Open-Aif Cafe.
The most reasonably priced 

. rhojel in Victoria.
‘ ' All Outside Rooms.

ALEX. J. McCOOL
Phone 1318. Proprietor.

ing Imat from Seattle, and aft«*r see
ing 8-une of the eights of the city, re
turned to the Columbian College of 
Wireless to deliver the lecture. Aided 
with blackboard and crayons, Mr 
Gawthorne drew a diagram of the 
Poulsen apparatus, explaining the de- 
tail » of - W4*pking an4ad.H*‘*twt-nt ««- he- 
went along. It appears that the ethef 
emitted from iui h « st< m aft 
const wt amplitude, as distinct from
th 'i-*' •! in th.- Mar...... .
which are constantly changing in 
value. In the new Marconi equipment, 
such as Installed at the Wireless' Col
lege. these ether waves are produced, 
by a rapidly revolving spark, which al- 
ternately styps and starts 1.800 times 
I>er minute or 800 times per second 
In the Poulsen system, however, th‘‘se 
oscillations are produced by a contin
uous arc between two stationary con
ductors; and hence th'e name, "Pbul- 
h*’I*:* nging Arc." - - —;-------- r—

Mr. G.awiie»rne praised, very highly 
the improved Marcqnl apparatus In
stalled at the college, which cbnta-lns 
many improvements added since his 
joining the Poulsen Wireless company.

After the lecture was over he was 
tendered a very hearty farewell by 
the staff and students of the college. 
He will sail for Australia on - the 
A1 itkuia tttU Wednesday......... .....

AUSTRIANS LEFT MANY

Paris, Aug 28.—A resumption of 
hostilities between the Montenegrins 
and the Austrians is announced in the 
following official statement given out 
by the Montenegrin consul-general 

“A lively two-hour engagement, oc
curred yesterday near the mouth of the 

j Gulf of Oittaro tin Dalmatia, near the 
i Montenegrin border) between outpoet-a 
j and rather strong detachments of 
| Austrians. The Austrians retired, 
i leaving numerous dead on the .field 

t I, pris mers remained in our tuuMta 
I Kmg jitchola»..ha« gone to » tin,

ANTI-AMERICAN FEELING 
GROWING MORE VIOLENT

i London. Aug. 28. A hostile demon
stration took place before the American 

I rc-mmtate-in Berlin last night, accord
ing io Kxvhange Telegraph dispatches 

; from Amsterdam received . here to-day. 
The police were called out and the 

| moli wtfs dispersed before damage was-

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

f>H*. A 
editorial to .da:
Ing out «if th«

"Germany 1» a universal distributor 
of excuses shi* 1tarf«l<>d0th«*m to I 
mark and Holland and would like to. 
hand them to the Vtilted States. Th* 
point ,1s, will the American govern
ment be satisfied with such barf© coin 

"For German excuses Imply neither 
repetitdhc© nor intention not to re
lapse. The German pitcher has gone 
to the American well I«m> often; it is 
ton badly cracked for further use. A 
new one Is wanted. President Wilson 
and Secretary Lansing no longer will 
be satisfied with empty Words. Berlin 
Is well aware of it and is doing every1 
thing to gain at least a fv'V. flays."

Ixmtl-m. Aog. 28.—t*fftel»ls of the 
foreign *J5fiee" to-day were watching, 
the demropnients in the negotiations 
now in pr«>gr«*»8 between the United 
Sjates and Germany. The promts© 
Ambassador von Berhstorff «>f "full 
satisfaction" for the sinking of the 
Arabic was a subject discussed much.- 

It is believed here that Germany is 
making a bid for the-favor, of the 
rnw**J States, the action of the allies 
in making cotton contraband of war
having affected Berlin’s attitude.

Glasgow, Aug 28. Following are the 
resrtitjr, of. the scheduled games In th- 

league played tb-dnr^ 
i»f the first-mentioned '

Scott ipll P«H»thal| 
un tiieL ground* $ 
club: /

Ajberd- • n. ?. Dumbarton, 1. *
M«»rt-*n, ir Duh4©*, 1.
Celtic. 5; Alrdrlccmtan*. 0.
Hearts of-M'db»th an, 8-; Hamilton Ach- 

demlcals. > '~ • ,
Queen's Park, 2: St. Mirren. 1.
Clyde, 1; Ralth Rovers, 0.
VtangeriL 1. Third Ixinark. ». 

8M.ith«*rweU, 2; Partick Thistle. A 
Falkirk. 0; Kilmarnock. «). e 
Hibernian», 2; Ayr United, 1

WILL FIGHT UNTIL 
' VICTORY HAS CQJAE

Pet ro grad. Aug. 28 —Part oï the 
•tfttement which .has ,,i'1 Been issued 
by M Sazan.iff, foreign minister, is us 
•fntlnws* .....■■

"The heart of th© Russian people is 
true, sound and unwavering in the 
common caque of the defence of our na
tive soil. Each mile the enemy ad
vances into our territory decreases the 
probability «if hi* securing peace. No 
one who has studied the campaigns of 
our glorious army can'doubt the stam
ina and determination to fight this war 
to a victorious finish even If years 
lapse and our armies ore obliged t■ » 

retire to the heart of Russia. With 
faith In the sovereign strength of our 
people and our allies, there I* B® T*>rce 
In tpls work! that Russl«r~S>$il. 'tear. 
This faith we have and with It ultimate 
victory f >r our arms is assured."

AUTOMOBILE STRUCK
BY EXPRESS TRAIN

Hamilton,- Aug. 28.—-The'noon express 
>n the T. H A B. railway crashed into 
an automobile at the An^aster crossing, 
killing three iieopl© and injuring three 
ther occupants of—the cnr *n-~ badly 

that' they are expected to die. The 
-lead and wounded ware brought tu 
Hamilton. The party consisted of Mr 
And Mrs. Ho.*ton. of St « 'uthtirlhes; Mr. 
and Mrs. Peach, of Port Rowan, and 
the two Peach boyji, 12 and 14 years 
Id. The two ..women were kilted in

stantly. One of the boys dl.d on the 
way to Hamilton. The otjjer' three oc
cupants are all badly/injured Th:- 
auto is said to bave stalled on theu

WOULD NOT GRANT
CLEARANCE TO-DAY

Newport News,- Va , Aug 28.™Clear
ance papers were withheld to-day from 
the British steamship Waimana, which 
arrived Thursday with a 4.7-Inch gun 
mounted on her dec k. The state" de
partment has not decided whether the 
Waimana Is to b© considered an armed 
vessel and clearance will not be grant
ed until a decision hasuheen.given The 
Wiamana wishes to continue on the 
voyage from Marseilles to Buenos

mxym:---------------—----- -

BRITAIN SENDS MORE
GOLD TO NEW YORK

Vance boro, Maine. Aug. 28.—The 
second large shipment • of "■ gold and 
securities this month-from London |u> 
New York passed through'here to-day 
on a special train. It was said here 
that it consisted of bonds to the valuo, 
of $25.')W,<k)b and 119.000,*>M) in gold.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

ANOTHER CONFERENCE 
ID BE HELD MONDAY

Runciman and Lloyd George 
Met Comirilltoe Represent

ing, Miners‘To-day •

I.omliiU. Auk API mikIi II H »4l
tweh announced that Right lion 
Waiter Runolumn, president^ of the 
iMHiril of trade, who acted a « arbitra
tor In the ressent coal strike, would 
dehllna t.o see u deputation <»f miners. 
Mr. Rum lman and Itlgltt H«»n Intvld 
Lloyd tie«»rge minister of munitions, 
conferred for lialf ap hour lotday with 
the cojmmlttae representing _ the men. 
which came to London f/oni Cardiff.

A further conference will be IWd on 
Monday ——.

AlttiBugh there is "dissatisfaction 
aiming the miners with Mr. Runet-8 
man’s award, the ’ men’s leaders are 
standing firmly against " a new strike 
at this time Nevertheless reports 
from the coglfleids to-day stati*d that 
*.<ks) meh had quit work

Ijondon, Aug 28 —Forty thousand 
Welsh coal mlnerfl To-day refused to 

hey their leaders order* to resume 
Worfc As a resuit sixteen large col- 
llerjes stilt were shut down.

Winnipeg; Aug '28. -That w!v-Vt prices 
were I«m> panicky to-day to do any busi 
h*#s Yh4 cnsliment of some of the 
expoyterW. The dwltue which had been 
occurring dully took a pause to-day and 
quite a sharp reaction'’followed After 
weak Opening, prices advanced/ and 
about 11 .a. ni October was 8l|. December 
91 and May 96|. win. h showed an i-lvance 
ov©r the op-niug 'of U to 1$. This was

<iata opened at 35L h< ing | higher, and 
grttw stronger later. - Flax opened at' 1*

___
Winnipeg future* October took the leq«J 
some gissl buying by exporters being ap 
parent In''the rash department there 
was "a keen d -maud for nearby ikw 
wheat pf all grad©* by exporters, miliere 
and dealers, • but there was non- offering. 
For bid oats there was a good demand.

,
lolng in fj *x

total nimibvr of inspection* yester 
lay wys 64 cars, as against 118 last.> 
Included In the 64 were 41 curs new 
wheat. 2 of new oat*, and 8 «if new- bar 
b> In sight for Inanition to-day» were

m»tkiiA< i 
T i iVii ■ 11

MORE PROMISES BY 
C. N. PACIFIC HEAD

Sir William Mackenzie Talks of 
Ferry Service ahd Patricia 

Bay Line

Vancouver*. Aug. 28.—Sir William 
Mackwrtzle. president of the Canàdian

Wheat— - Open. Close
nt.......................... • >:*........ ....................... fd(

May ..................... .........A.......... 961 96|
oats—

Oct. ..................... .............-154 KI
Barley—

Shpt ..................... 464

Flax- .

.j......... . !4t|
Th’V............... ...................................... 11.14 144

« *«h price*: Wheat—No. 1 Nor , 981, No

«•at* (old crop»-2 C. W. it f..
D. extra 1 teed. 48; No. l-t4e«i. 48; N
fee,Y 44

Barley-No. 3. 47. No. 4. 43; reiected. 40
f 1 k)

Flax Nfb i C w ii-l. No 1 C *W
.

BR00MHALL STATISTICS 
VERY BEARISH ON WHEAT

(By F W. Stevenson A Cbl 
fhlrago; Aug 27 —Wheat stayed lb 

downward course for a while to-day, b.ut, 
with no sign of any. material change ta 
Th» il tu âf ion, sagg»d again. The ptin 

^ ___ __ ______ _ — cl pal bearish argument i# tliaf foreigners
S^rth-rrr -railwnr iw, ,h- v «- -n

wlç-at even at dec«.ring prie - Cai. idlan 
advices are of the »â:>\p tenor. W>-atl 
conditions are more favorable, with pre
dict ton» of generally fair and higher tem-

and the" ■'Vancouver board of t)radV 
1ÎTR fiionttfig trr" separate meetings 
He announced at both that his .rail
way would open f«»r traffic «in October 
1. th*t the Great k«^rthern line would 
t*» iH'-d from Furt, Munn .into Van- 

auver until the terminals here are 
impleted. tliut th© Patricia Bay line 
^ Vancouver Island would be rushed

peratur,* This |©,1 to free selling 
best-prices; Minneapolis reports a good 
milling -demand for wheat and a firm 

i)ih situation .Premiums '.--re x were 
about the-nam© as. yesterday North 

tern markets are expecting a liberal
> complet lop so that a ferry service I movement to terminals next week, a* 

from tiie mainland at fitexeaton vould j South Dskota already !* beginning - t- 
lliaUgurat. il. anil that hla , milpanÿ I »«Uf Manitaba. whiuh l« rùuat ta Chi 

had recently said eleven 'rnllll.m .io,-; »*- Na. 2 hard. w.. r,,f,r„i at a fi«up- 
la re* worth of bond. In Now York, part—«“• ,,n,l'r frrv
0, money heln, now avadaM, ^ " '
'Ompiété work <>n the Pacltic c«>ast .
Aldermen McBeath and McIntosh

>»k exception to any further delay, 
saying "that when the people of Van

ner voted for the agreement it wa* 
tinier the impression that work would 
be commenced at once, an«| that if 
further delay* were'to. be inaugurated 
he council would b© forced to t^ke 
Irastic action and throw up thvsagree-

Str William left fhis .afternoon f«vr 
■Ictoria and will retufn early nejt 
v.M-k The s«HÜ;)5r" Train over the 
'anadian Northern from Toronto took 
t hour* Actual running time ht croee- 
ng th«> continent.
SJr Willlatr. came as far as West

minster on his own road, and from 
that p«iint into Vancouver h© travelled 

the Great Northern, railway.
‘e«»|ite, here do n«>t forget ttiat the 
mler has promised time an«l again 

that the road would be into Vancouver 
its own tracks years ago. and there 

i no such Jubilation at the prospect 
f Its arrival h<?ri> over the tracks of 
nother road as if the promise* had 

been carried out.

Wheat- Optm High L©w Close
Sept, »71 •i 974
Dec. ............ ' >54 >d • «5* '•*■51
May .... 109 191 r M» l'»à

Sept. .................... :il 741 711 ni
!X«b, ..................... 6.14 63! 614 «à
May ........... ....... 644 644 641

Os ta- - '
S**Pt, ......A- ... e . 361 tik
1 >©c ..................... Y-i :«* 36*
May ..................... 38* S'! 4'1 384

Pork— '■
IMT 117) T3.49 13 69

Ot. .......... tt • , 13. US 13.77 13.77
Lard-*-

SepR . .....,d ' ; « Y. |.«16 4 >2 S >2
Oct . ................... .. 8 17 S.17 8 16 8.1»

* Short Ribs—
Sept............. « 1.69 4.56 1 C 1.47

s «til 865 8 W 8.66

MONTREAL STOCKS

EXPECTED KRIV0SHEIN 
WILL BE PRIME MINISTER

ado

MospoW. Aug 28. -After a *#rlea of con- 
fer*nv©s held by the buelne»* m«‘n and 
tftose of tiie public participating In the 

king of .supplies, a resolution waa 
pled to-day d©« taring that the lack' of 

o-ordination buiwotuv Um. Russian—cab--. 
net ministers and the uncertain course 
f the government were hlttderfng the 
ir<xlucers of munitions and that the min- 

■ TXTYT * IfiVtHd - he- MtVhN- - ttis-^nrsd* OftWBt
guidance of an energetic prime minister 

The newepapers Intimate that liie ap
pointment «if M. Krlyoshvln, the ininls- 

of agriculture, to succeed Jean L.
Goremykin as prime minister la- Immin-

(Supplled by McDougall A Cowans.) 
Montreal, Aug 28 - Trading was active 

to-,iay. with fractional adVanc ?. in some 
d**ue*. Domini»» liridgw .opened 14«4 and 
advanced to 142 Steel of Canada, Do- 
ininvm Iron an.l Scotia were firm at yes- 
terday’s quotation* Canada t’ar
vanced to biff, a. gain of 1 point The 
market was strong an«l stocks* s©©m'»td 
scarce at to-day’s price. Considerably 

1
Ir-m and Domini,»» Bridge. _The^pl'»se
was steady. "

Bid A*k©d
R. C- .Vackers . • '.'.w-mmi ^ ‘ ?
lb'll Telephone .............................. i ■■ 145
Brazil .. .......7.................................. 64
lK»minl,»n Bridge- ..............  ....... .. 142

»)|
t.lt-----y

.. 107

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston-»— R. H. E.

Cincinnati .... ..................... .. 0 4 1
Boston .................,.. .......... 2 G 0

Batteries' -Toney. I,ear and Wlngo; 
Rudolph and (dowdy.

At New* York— R. TI.-'B,
(Chicago........................................Z 0 3 2
New York ...................................... 2 8 0

Batteries—Ilumi'hrle*. Adams and 
Archer; Teereau and Meyers.

At Philadelphia—St. Louis-PhiladeL 
phlA cam© postponed; rain 

At Brooklyn
j, First game R. H E.

pitteburg .........................................1* 8 0
Brooklyn ..................... . 2 12 0

Batteries Harmoà and Oltteon;
Ruvtfer and Miller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland— R^ H. E.

Boston ................................... "..........5 11 0
Cleveland .........7.v ..... ...ST 1

Batteries -RutK Maya ami Th«>mas; 
Morton. Carter and O’Neill.

At Detroit-6-.
__ First erame R. H E

New Ÿork ...............................   1 6 i
Detroit .............. ................ ............. 0 4 1

Batteries- -Caldwell and' Nunehaaker; 
James, Oldham and SUnage,

DROPPED TO $4.621/2
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

New York. Aug. 28.—For th© third 
consecutive day. a new -low record of 
1« predation waa established to-day by- 
th© British pound sterling, Quoted at 
the close of ypstirday'a market at 
$4.»»3 4k. It dropped five-eighths of a 
cent In two hours to-day and went 
down, to (he hitherto unreached level 
of $4 .61%.
’Sterling wa* the only exchange dealt 

in during the tiay and offerings were 
Tew and light, L$ was said. Nominal 
quotations on continental exchange al
so showed further slight dépréciation.

WERE THROWN THIRTY
FEET BY EXPLOSION

Vancouver, Aug. 28—Kdward Cross was 
Injured fatally-and E. Chambers had his 
arm blown off In the explosion- of an 
oxygen tank In th«3 North Coast >Auto- 
mobile works at noon to-day. The men 

■ ' - 1 : - ’ 
the [tank were ,thrown across the street 
Chambers « «s repairing an afrtomobile 
when the ©vpIosiulC -Occurred.. -CtoeS wa# 
merely a passer-by. Am he w«lk©<l along 
the sidewalk he was struck by sections 
of the broken tank

Presentation to Mr. Eades.—The 
member* of the forestry branch have 
pr«-*ented their colleague, H. W Eadea, 
with a wrist watch Mr. Eades Is 
l«»avlng for Toronto to take a courue In 
aviation. He was very, popular In the 
parliament building*.

~ 183

84|

« ■anadian "Pacific' ".'.V.T.T'm 
Can. Cotton, com......... ........

Crown Reserve ....... ».......
Canadian Converters .......
Can> Casv-F«4y. ..............
«'•••lar ’Itaplds ......... ...........
Ib-trolt United ....................
I^omlnion Canner» ...........
l»»m. Ir-^n A Steel Corp.

til Traction ........................
Lake, of the Woods, con
JLaurentlde ...................... ...
A Me Don a Id Co..................
Mackey, com. ...'.............:.
Montreal Power ...............
Mexican I.lght. com. .....
Nova‘-Scotia Steel ......... .
Ogilvie Flour, com. .......
Ottawa Power ....".........
Penman. Ltd. v..........
Quebec Railway ............... t.
« an H .% S. .........................
Utmwmixan .. «.... r.Wr . i.
Sherwln William*, com. 

i»o., pref. ........ .....

Steel Co. \Canada, com. .
Textile ........................................................ 71
Toronto Railway ....................   Ill
TueketVs Tobacco ................... ... .. ' 2»
Twlà C9ty ..........     M
Winnipeg Eléfctrlo ...................... .. 18*
Wayagamao ......T... ........... .. 23
Cedar Bonds ........................   86

7c % % - " •
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

(By F. W. Stwrnion A Co.)
Increase. Decrease. 

Clearing house .mem-.
Iters average loans...$11.284.886 ..........

Demand, depislts ........... $1,0I2.«W>. ............
Tlma depowits ,.
-Reserves ^..........

tual loans ...............
v <1eman«l di .xwits.

Time deposits ...........
Reserve ...........................

7c %
METAL MARKETS.

New York. "Aug. 28.—Copper firm; elec- 
tiol^tiv, $18. Iron unchanged.

»

110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724
•Would you like to be independent financiallyÎ Then how much of 

your saving» are you wifely Investing in good seasoned securities at 
war depression prices? Our pamphlet. **A Suggestion to Investors," 
might suggest to you many opportunities. Sent on request

Standard securities bought and sold for cash, or on margin. 

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
L/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

OAINED SIX DEARS
Stands Eleven Points 
Above Last Sat

urday ......

DISPOSITION WAS TO 
SELL PART OF LINES

Assuring Reports Continue to 
Emanate From.-Wa'shingsaa, 

ton; Coppers Firm

in

Propouneed *fren gt h in QFsnby 
luent'upon the rwlvvd inquiry fur^edp- 
i)r-r itietaj from ■ belligerent n allons was 
Ih© order of the sv#sion lo-<lsÿ glx fuU 
point* were'gillnt*il -a faywfabl© comparl- 

witli last Saturday when the quota
tion wa* <lev©n puTqta off at %.

There was iK^ispositlon shown to sup
port all mining lnwies. although .Luck) 
Jim was- <iff Just* fra- ti"iirtUy

w," k ago Ib*u«‘M were quite, weak, in 
keeping ttkii uut.sid,, s.'vurity m«>.vemvnt* 
but « different "v-i xi m !
been p'lt^iri til - s'.t.;;«:t ,n and m.u kvt 
appears to ?»-» seeking a naturally higher 

■I. i ,-f |.m- t ;i! g i:upi -r,--d bus v

TII(L Ask'd.
Blackbird Syndicate ................115 00 *.*. 4)

Crow’s N©st Coal ;............................ &).00
’an. Con* S. A R..................... :106.<*f
"oronation <*«fl,i ................................ i#7 .1J

Granby ..... ........... ............ 87 Ml 88 »>
Int. Coal A C«»ke Co.................... ISfr —»rr

■'i
Mvtiiljivray-Coal ..................... a ,|..16 17

rtlan-ÎTCanal .......................... -I* .oil
Rambler Cariboo ...................   ,s .27

*
Standard Lead............................ 1.71 1 «12
r8nowstorrtr;j : :....1
St-wart M St, D. ....... ..
Slocan. Star ..........  23 .27
Stewart Land ............ ............. *.. 7.58./
Victoria Phoenix Bn-w. ...... ..

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................... 4 12| AM
"anadian Marconi......................  1.10 ) .7)

*
I’nlon Club tdvb.) .............. PV-»
I‘i>rtlanil Tunnels ....................... «
Victoria, Opera lionise...................... '89*0
Howe Sound M Co. ................ 3 00 4 »>

NEW YORK CURB PRICE A
IVJ Aik»<)

Amn Marconi ................v (à 44
an. Car Fdy. .........................lflS., 1’15
Do., pref ........ .........114 116
an. Copper ................................ . 1 - 11

Buffalo .......................... .................. * )
Can Marconi 1 . 2
Medley Gold ........    S
Howe Sound .........f........... ........... 3j 4

2: ;
vn Reserve .............  31 36

Daly WSPTT.T.7.1.':,11:.1 ;............ -----—: >3
Km Phoa........... ............ ......... ........ 133 14
.Gold COM*-' ;........................  h 1»
M«»>Unger .......... t.-rrr:—. r:\ ~25----------2*
Kerr 1 .ake XT?... .'"/.T.T T.T.T: ...

Mines of Ama........... .<..^....7:7^7$" tj-
Ni piss ing .................. ........ :q g
Standard I.-ad ............  ............... 4 %
St» wart  ........................... , 14 IJ
Tunapah 54 —~ 54
Yukon ........    2i 2)
Suvc©** ............ ...................... 1 . 1 f-i,;
Winona ............................  ;3| <

% ,>C *
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W 'Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Iifiw Close

Jan  ................... 1» 12 *16 14 1)18 10.33-34
March ..................... 1-44 1- ".8 l->,42 10.58
May ....................... 10.64 19.78 11.63 io.7s->

................. 9 75 SAW 9.75 9 iXFlf
Dec. ..TtWrr,............. 16.08 19 2) 1) 07 3619-21)

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York! Aug. 27 Tiie continuai! 1 of 

asMuring reports from Washington woe- 
reflected by further -betterment In the 
stock list, notably In the Instance of the 
copper*; ' which, were'favored by' report* 
of a substantial Inquiry fdi* red metal. 
Except for the foregoing, there was little 

or Interest In the -i «>’■ n -w 
budget and tiie disposition! aeemed to l>a 
quite pronounced in some quarterk to 
realize on at I» a*i n pw-tlon ««f long line* - 

TJ-.ts wa* particularly. the. case in Steel, 
which .trtoçk was supplied fft-oly through
out rh© *«-s*lon on all upturns. Th» 
standaril^lsau,-* have enjoyed a very sub- 
stantint rally an;l In the natural arder ->f 
1 ■ • * . ’ 1 - ■ •
would b© constatent. but l* somewhat-
overdue.

High ,ow. Bid.
Alaska Gold .................. ............ S3* 33 311
Allis-Chalmer* *............. ....... 4-d *39* ;-«4

........... 71 79*
\\mti vnai Procfüct* . ...........1574 151* 155*
.Vfftn. Ayr ('h'-mical ...........63„ 594 62*
Amn.* Re«‘t Sugar .... ...........66

....... 614 •;->* -di
Amn. Car A Foundry ...........73* 72*
6 ........ t-i 52
Amn. L-jv-naollv e.... ....... 5oL .il 51
Amn Smelting .......... sii
Art a corid a ........................ ......... 7)1

7)4 7 *1
Atchison .......................... ...........161 l«»i 191*
B . A. o ............. ......... . 82 91* >H
pcthlchcm Steel ........... ..V....291
C .......>•••........... ...........16l| • .1513

........... *75
■1 -■ ..........  441 .44 -*

C. & V .......................... ...........4'i* 45* 46*
C. & G W ............ ....... Ilf 111 m
C.. M. A St P. :S-i n:*

old. Fuel ft iron ....... ......... 444- 43* ca
Distiller* Sec....................
FJrle ............ ..................... ........... 281 2<4 >4
Goodrich ............................ .... . . 63 62* ••-'4

prefV*...
N Ore rtfs...........

Gug -nhelm- .^... .... 
inter-Metrnpoiifu .. 
Inter Harvester 
Kas. CltyxAiuthern 

Air Brake 
Me*.-, Petroleum ....

A T.............. .
M . Bn 1 <.............: " ......
Nevada Cons................
N Y . A W 
N.: Sk W. - 
X. 1L— , ,».•».

,»al1‘ittsburg <

Pressed Steel <*ar 
Railway Steel Sp'g.
Reading ...................
Rep. Iron & St-*e|

I ■"
si,»** Sheffield ....
S I*...........................
Sou. Railway ..... 
Studehaker Corpn. 
Tetth. Copper ,
U. P.................. .........
V. ». Rubber ...A,
V. 8. Ste-I ..............

Do., pref.
Utah Copper

all. 11 per. cent, 
lea; 990-*.hares.

... .1182 TT5I "TTST 
... m ,42! 41
... -'-s, '-i - i
... 21* 21 : L"«i

...1» 1 's| iw|
...27 264 261

...1491 147J IB

16|

... .M| 1"*$ l-"t|
... .“nr»—T7" 
^ 1 **) j'W 1 »4 

11 nil—611
..... «i sm
.......149j 1481 1485

46 441 Cl
1921 h>2 1911

......  56 55 55$
• • !. 90 DO «#,.4
/... If,à 154 151
...... 1122 1121 B2
.... 571 541 SI
....131| 131 131

5t| 491 491
....77 76t 764
...dtti 1121 112 .

C9i 684 68|

BANK OF MONTREAL

.. S. 364.1.70 

.. e.itM.»*) 

.. 86,393.100

.. 12.211.799s

•81.215.9»)

635.»*)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
H. V. MEREDITH. Em,., PrathLr*.

* B Anew. E*q. E. B. Cr.enUteU^ Eeq.
Sir Wail.* M.vdenaU. Horn. Robb M.cka,.
Sir The*. Shaughneeey .K.C.V.O. C. R. Hoemer. Eeq.
A. Beumgarlen. bq. C. B. Gordon, Ew*.
H. R. Drummond. Es» D. Forbw Angus. E*q.
Wm. McMsst*r, Esq.
Sir Frederic W.nUn^Ts,Ue. LL.D„Gwomi Msnngng.

c.piuir.yup . $16,000,000.
Bert - - - 16,000,000.
Undieided Profil, . 1,262064.
ToUi A...I, (Ared. IMS) 289062.676.

ESTABLISHED 1617

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
Traveller,- Cheque, end letter, of Credit, issued by the Beak of 
Mon,reel, will be rallied by dur Correspondent, in Sen Freneieoo 
The Fire, Netiooel Benk or The Anflo * l.ondon-Perie Net,one! 
Bonk, e, weli ee by other hanks a, pointe en route.

C. SWEENY.
Sert- of British r#lueihie lli.Au,

 VANCOUVE*.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,

—ee^—

J

C9^^1$0D
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WEILERS DAILY 
STORE NEWS

When Cupid’s Darts 
Have Found Their 

Mark
And you are dreaming fondly of the , dear little 
“twine" you’ll have some day with thk'maid of your 
choice, the most vital question is “ll«0v can we fur
nish our homef” Let us answer the query, for it is 
our mission in life to answer this very question. 
Our experience and our terms are at your service. 
We’ll be only ton pleased to reveal to you all our ser--/'x 
erets of comfortable home-making. We can supply 
everything necessary'for the home, no matter how 
grand or how humble it may be.

" Owing to our position in the financial world, and 
very careful buying. \ve are able to give you the benefit of extremely reason- 
able prices, and ««liberal easii discount for goods'of first-efa^ quality, or, if 
you wish, we ean give you very easy terms of payment.

When we sell yovLfurnituro to-day, we think of what you may say about us 
a year from now. The constant aim of the “Home-Maker” Store is to render 
service of the lasting and satisfying kind—to sell _you furniture correct in de
sign, honesc im workmanships and reasonable in price so as to inc-rit -yowr-gooit 
faith and continued patronage..

Simple, 
Pleasing Col
or Harmony
is what we suggest and can 
supply for Vonr new draper
ies: A pleasing, restful bed
room can be carried out in a 
great many color schemes 
hy using our varited lines of 
chintzes a n d ’ cretonnes. 
Words cannot express the 
charm and beauty of our se
lection. It must be seen to 
be appreciated, fash Prices, 
j>er yard. 23< to $1.13.

Room Beauty 
Rests Largely 
on Floor 
Beauty

An English Wilton Rug 
will add a touch of color and 
cosiness to - * your 
make your floors look beau
tiful, and show off your fur
niture to advantage. They 
are made in many fine de
signs reproduced from ex
pensive Oriental rugs. For 
beauty, durability and rea
sonable prices it would be 
hard to excel these hand
some rugs.

CASH PRICES
3 ft. x <> ft....... ........ $6.75
6 ft. P in. x 9 ft.... .$24.75 
y ft. x 9 ft.............. $28.80
ilftx 10 ft. 6 in.. ,.$33.75 
It fix 12 ft.......!$43,65
11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft...$50.40

-11 ft. 3 In: X 13 ft. fi in., at
only ... (J. ..... $58.50

The “Two-in- 
One ” Curtain 

Stretcher
No matter how carefully you iron your 

curtains, you’ll (iiul it a difficult matter to 
keep them straight, and occasionally an acci
dent will happen, resulting in a littsty tear. 
With a stretcher your curtains will retain 
their shape, you'll get through your w«.rk in 
much less time, and1 save fuel and energy as
veil.

The “Two-iu-Oue" apja-als to every wo- 
liiau. It is made of selected basswood, with 
electro-galvanized steel plates and brass pins, 
heavily nickel-plated. No jwrts ihi the streV-h- 
er to rust or stain curtains. If you want a 
stretcher that ean be used for either-full-size 
or sash curtains, simple to set up and adjust, 
and rigid to work on. get “Two-in-One” at 
our Cash Price of $3.15. We have other 
grades at < ’ash Prices: »
Stretchers, with stationary pins, $2.25 

’to  ........... .................................$3.15
Stretchers, witk adjustable pais.^.^.,.$4.05

The Secret of 
the Popularity

Of our charming Sea Orass Furniture is the 
great' amount of comfort obtained therefrom 
at a very small cost. Many attractive new de
signs awaikyîiur selection. The extra Close 
weave and strong frames make it very dur
able. Upholstered with gay chintz or cre
tonne, Sea Grass Chairs make a ehanning ad
dition to any room.

CASH PRICES
Chairs, $4.50 to .......................  $7.20
Tables, $4.05 to.................................. ..$6.75
Settees, $8.55 and............................... $!).00
Flower Stands, $2.95 to ..................... '.$0.8.)
Arm Chair, upholstered in cretonne, $7.65

and....... . :....... .......................... $8.10
Rockers, upholstered in cretonne, $8.10 

and ...................  $9.00

WANTS REDUCTION 
TO BE EXTENDED

Civic Retrenchment Associ
ation Presents Various Views 

on Civ id Economies-

1 Victorias f\ | You

i -.
| Ibpular
flFur^^ra Settp

A number <»f opinion», many of 
which were disowned by the officials 
of the Civic Retrenchment association, 

fvtett* aired at a conference * t the 
members and other citizens with the 
-council yesterday afternoon.

No definite promise was given to the 
"association that there would be a fur
ther cut. the view apparently b*ltiK 
that till the tax sale has been held and 
the taxes are In, It is impossible to 
proceed further.

Not Cut Enough,
F. J O’Reilly, president, Introduced 

the deputation. He stated that the 
reduction in taxes htid been 1T.5 per 
cent, instead of 25 per cent, as prom
ised. He added that the association 
did not wish to attac* the council or 
the official*. The„association believed 
tJiHt the v«»st of garbage collection was 
exceashfi', and could be reduced by a 
contract. There was too much atlinlh- 
1st rat Ion Involved in securing the ob
servance *.f by-laws which were un-' 
necessarily restrictive, and required 
many inspectors to enforce. He "Then 
read the resolution adopt**d at the 
meeting of the ratepayers on the pre
vious evening y*_"___ ,

The. mayor pointed OUT that thé .ap
parent falling off In the revenue was 
due to the association not having al
lowed for the proceeds of-the tax sale 
to be held in October next.

A Large Order (v
if if. Jones stated if was a large 

Order to inilicate to the a dermen 
what retrenchment could b« carried 
out between the currt nt date and the 
end of the, year. Alluding to the cost 
of garbage collection, he thought it 
ought t«« be more economically done, 
considering the number of empty 
tirraae» rnmprred wwr with ihe-Hme 
when all houses were occupied. He 
contended that the delays in method at 
collection ciUbt L" r. « t » î « 1. and tEv.it 
it might be r„h< a^« r to employ motor 
trucks In preference to horse-drawn 
vehicles, the fatter being more eco
nomical In administration.

George farter expressed regret that 
certain things were said at the pre
vious meeting which did not come 
from the Retrenchment association 
This should rather be a meeting l e- 
tween the shareholders and directors 

*44 the civic company All through the 
business community thçre had t een a 
lopping off of expenditure,, and people- 
had had to go, or suffer reduced *àl- 
arleS because of circumstances over 
which the community had no control 
What was wanted was to revert t«> the 
conditions, hot of last year perhaps, 
but of former years.

Robert Heard, ex-alderman, claimed 
that the cltisens looked for larger re
ductions than had recently been given. 
He helleverf n fediicnon crnitrLbe rmnW 
with regard tô the engineers employed 
and in other departments.

Few Businesses Paying
I ^xmard Tait considered that the 

times had forced retrenchment of the 
severest kind. Very few businesses) 
were paying their way, and men were] 
now living on their deposits, hoping 
for better times The government of 
IV f had been compelled to prit, live 
economy, , and the city" must do like
wise. A greater systematising of. de
partments was essential. Extensions 
could not be made to businesses owing 
to "taxation, which proved too heavy 
« burden.

F. Lands berg said the association 
believed the taxes for 1911 would be 
reduced by 25 per cent., as promised, 
and they did not know till July 27 
what the tax rate would be Then the 
association had acted The members 
pressed fat further reductions, on the 
ground of increasing tax delinquency.I 
The association could not reasonably! 
be expected Jo suggest acting 
economies, when the city fathers knew’ 
departmental details. It was tha duty 
of the lOuncH to enabte people to save 
their homes from conflscàTtiSï. "Ylf ;| 
I^mdsberg thert quoted figures which 
have already been reported, and ask
ed for a further cut of $150.000 tn order 
that the promised reduction could be 
brought up to » per cent.

E. ,H. Andersdn wanted to see the
- i j —------- —..|,y la MË iu.rt.Ml 4nit HHproTCfiirMt ” w k *1

repayment lengthened. which he was 
toki by Alderman McNeill was im
possible The si>eeker claimed that 
tlie position was intoierattle, and he 
desired to see a committee of the 
council to act with a committee of the 
association, to nee where cuts could 
be made.

Wants Salaries Reduced.
A. Mcllbrlde believed that the mayor 

and aldermen should reduce their 
salaries, and that the engineer’s de
partment. the* garbage department, the 
police department couUl all be cut. 
Many other cities, like Vancouver, had 
retrenched far more, as Vancouver 
w as doing. Twenty-five per cent w as 
insufficient to meet the emergency 
which existed.

H. E. Levy submitted that the coun
cil could retrench Mill in many re-

C. F. Beaven also spoke briefly.
The mayor expressed the opinion 

that there was no antagonism be
tween,, the council and the retrench
ment association. whose activities' 
might well have begun «writer than I 
they had “It Is a )ega«V that has 
been left to us." he added, "and we I 
are simply carrying out work ‘ tffht ' 
jraa started in R*»t years.” He re
viewed the -steps t^nt had been- taken 
to effect economy. His worship attrl-j 
buted the pending departure ‘ of City! 
Solicitor R6I>ertson directly to the agi
tation Tor cutting the high-salaried < 
men, declaring that "good men g re not, 
cheap.”

Mr. Chapman asked the mavof If he 
jdldlpqt think the waste of Mooke wmtër \ 
was not economical, when fnany of the 
Inna

The mayor said it was necessary to

Sterling Gum
Tltey^-point ^um

MAOS IN CANADA \

WILL MAKE CHARGE 
TOR SIDEWALK AREAS

City, is to Be Mappec^ff Into 
Three Areas; Carberry 

Garden*

The streets committee of the l city 
Co .mil yesterday afternoon decided to 
hove a by-law passed with regard to 
charging for are»* under city aide-! 
walks, in cases where the owners of* 
the blocks imtke use vt them. The city; 
will be divid» U into three classes. A, 
B, and V, and the .charges per square 
foot will be respectively six, four and 
two cents The areas are as follows: ;

any other

No. 1 district wilt comprise that por-------
tien bounded on the south by the 
southern wide of Fort street, on the 
east by the east side of Douglas street, 
on the north by the north aide of Fan
dom ■ avenue and the north side of 
Cormorant street, and on thé wrest by 
the harbor. No. 2 district wrill com
prise that portion of the city outside 

, l ‘ , the above limits but within the fol-»rup. n r.v,m,. In criler lo w f«M<Jlving llBIlls: Cn th, south by
the Sooke investment. In ivddition, if 
water was given freely without meter
ing the demand would lie so great 
that much of the ^distributing service 
would have to be re-laid.

Waiter Bak'er A Co.. Ltd., Receives 
Still Another Grand Prise.

The Grand Prise for Superiority oY 
Gocoa and Chocolate preparations has 
tie en awarded to Walter Baker 6 Co.* I 
Ltd., IkSrhester. Mass, at the Pan- 
a mm-California Exposition at I8an
Dlcgn. Only a few weeks ago this 
company mas awarded the Grand Prize 
at the Panama - Pa rifle Exposition at 
San Francisco. ,

IN THE V

Letters- sddrrseed to the Editor and ln- 
ter>d«*d for publication muet be short end 
k-gibly written. Tlie longer an article 
the shorter lie chance of Insertion. AH 
communication» must bear thy name of

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Woelc. 
jr-C’olftn

Vk torla Lodge No. 1.
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2« 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. I.

Colfax Sewing Circle.
The members of this organisation 

have decided to hold a whlat drive e-n 
Tuesday evening next, and as the pro
ceeds will be- «I» \ otrei t<. j irrhadif 

for the Red Cross work
Prizes

«..It), Vf nuintx.klt elieet. on th. Mrnnhiy- fotfex Srwtng Cirrtc. Zp.m,
east by the east side of Bkmehard - x
et reel, on the north by the north sida 
of Herald street, and on the west by 
the harbor. No. i district will com
prise the remaining portion of the city, 
outside the above two districts.

The by-law will not come Into opera
tion till January 1.

it was decided before proceeding 
further with the1 taking over of Car-
berry gardens to ac«iunirtt the owners should be a large attendance, 
with their obligations under the agree- will be presented to the winners. The 
ment of December 31. 1802, for the re- circle wM meet on Monday afvernoo» 
I-air o' the street. at.the regular hour.

The o'ujk il approved of an arrange- . .
menf with regard to Pemberton road, ° *** *
aspiring the owners of their contri- The members of this lodge who at* 
button being limited to 60 cents perT^^dwI The Five Hundred tv-uroameest 
yard for. the surfacing material, and laet Tuesday evening enjoyed thero- 
protecting them as to payments! j selves immensely, and the arrange-

The department of nmrine reminded ments made by the sot ial committee 
tlie wun« il that it had paid no at- were most satisfactory to aH. i 

regard tp the 
Cameron Lumber company » appiica- 
tion WM 
TnU:
wisli to be consulted, they would dis
continue referring applications to it.

The matter will have the immediate 
attention of the special committee

th« writer The publication'.»* rrjectlon j ,,n<lrr Alderman Todd 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of tin# Editor. , No responaibUtty 
l* assumed by the paper for M88. sub
mitted to the Editor.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.

-n rn th, Qrrek, SeUuA Water, «â beta* «Y» T««.a*l*.-Ùt_ÜUA_
dicutn.K that Tr the c-tutrll did not mi4nth l!ure «*“ T* «“ ">“U=6 -ot Uw

TAX SALES.

To the Etlltor.—I note that it is pro- 
P^rti yd' aSk for an extension of the 
redemption periotl. and 1 would" fike to 
suggest another am» ndrm nt in the in- 
tereht of the under dog : That the 
purchaser pay in on the day of the 
sale only the taxes and costs, paying 
the surplus of any) when he receives 
ibe title.'' * This la the Manitol«a prac
tice, and makes it lighter for the own
er, who, if he wishes to redeem^ only 
i>aya interest on the assessment he is 
benefited by. I understand fie re the 
purchaser pays in the full amount of
his bid.__consequently t he__ owner,
whose property may have been -wohi 
tfor a trifling amount of taxes, is liable 
to hgye to pay interest on possibly 
hundreds of dollar* that he hs» r*- 
reived no benefit from. The Injustice 
of this will be all the greater if the 
time is extended over, as proposed two 
or three/>çgrs

/ GEO. A. FREEMAN.

A DISTINGUISHED GUARDSMAN

Lord Tweed mouth, who is gazetted

encampment next week.-t
Columbia Lodge No. 2.

Th# social committee of .this lodge 
has promised something good for next 

irmanshlp. i Wednesday evening, and it is hoped 
It 1* denied in the city^lerk s oflW e’thcre will lie a, large attendan»» . Via- 
,hat no '^‘y hW" k^l to the de-jitlng brethren are ct^rdially invited n>
partmental communications on this, attend.

.Three rases where the local improve
ment on streets has been incomplete 
<>n account of the street matériel hav-

Board Of Union. .
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board of union was held last night, and
ing been left thereon were mentioned conaklerabla. business was transacted, 
in the report of the , jty engineer. In; Op)ie to/San $>ancls«r.
two cases, those of Robertson street' Mr and Mrel , llj4V 1l>fl
r:,r -isr? - 1 --
work will be tlmte thM. year cut at * m, nlh " ,U
reyenue, subject to the approval of the

Sobs , of England.
IeOdge Pride of the Island met on 

Tuesday evening, and the usual rou
tine business was transacted Juvenile 
Young England will meet next Wed
nesday at 7 o'clock, and aH members 
are requested to attend. Lodge Alex
andra wlii meet at 8 o'clock on Tucer 
day. September 7. Lodge Pride of the 
Island will hold a smoker after the 
regular meeting.

.. ...... le

ft name committee; while in the case 
of Htannard avenue, where there was 
a hold Lack of $1.600 for this purpose, 
the work will be done and the assess
ment made.

IMPERIAL OIL TANKS
Good Progress Being Made on New 

Works at MtcLsu|Min Point.

Fine progrès* Is being made on the 
construction of the new storage depot, 
which the Imperial Oil Co. Is estab
lishing at Mcl,aaghltn Point, at the 
entrance to Victoria harbor. Many 
men arc employed on the big under
taking Most of the levelling and ex
cavating has been done, and tl>e big

lient -colonel in the Royal Horse reservoir for fuel 611 has been run up 
Guards, succeeded his father the sec-" « height of 21 feet The water test 
,.n.l Baron Tweedmouth. in 1969. He »« *** if the steel Dittom of the great 
OwnS/iTlirge ahioimt ».f land in Rer-'«**nk wue ^ght 'was successfully ac- 
Wlchimire, wh<^ stands his beautiful! conSplished yest» rday The bases for 

r Castseat. Hutton Chstle near the Tweed ! the gasoline, distillate and coal oil 
He served with the Household CavalryJ tanks are now being proceeded with, 
in South Africa ap.l was mentioned inj A warehouse and «tables win be erect- 
dispatches. He is the possessor of the. t d very soon, although thereon tract 
D 8. O and the Queen’s medal with' for their construction has yet been 
six clasps. awarded

A .«f ort time ago a servant living in 
Yorkshire gave notice to leave her 
aituation, informing her mistress that 
she was about.to be married. As tha 
time drew near her leaving, she ad
dressed her mistress thus. Please, 
mum. have you got a girl yef*** "No, 
Bridget. Why do you ask " ' "Be- 
tauae if you haven't I should like to 
stay." "Why, 1 thought you were 
going to marry the sweep?” "Oil, pee, 
mum," replied Bridget, hesitatingly. 
"But when 1 saw him after 'la fa<a 
was washed, I felt I eauld not love 
Un.”

M. B. ‘•Imperial Lager Bear, quarts. 
I tor toe. •

US*:"
lien,

B»»V •"* «HUM

Food for fte1 
Business 

Trenches
It takes the highest type of nerve 

end endurance to stand the strain at 
the battle front of modern business.

Many faiL And often the cause 
is primarily a physical one—improper 
food—malnutrition. It ia a fact that 
much of the ordinary food is lacking 
in certain elements—the mineral salts 
—which are essential to right building 
of muscle, brain and nerve tissue.

Grape-NutsJ rooD
made of whole wheat and barley, contains 
these priceless nerve- and brain-building
elements in highest degree. W * -x^

Grape-Nuts food is easy' to digest—nourishing—economical—-delicious, and 
as a prut of the menu of modern business men and women helps_wonderfully 
in btukhrig up the system for strenuous demands'—and keeping it"there.

“There's a Reason” for GRAPE-NUTS
Sold by Grocers «

4fS—

MADE IN CANADA
ran»^:-** Poeturo Cereal Co, Lid., Windsor, OnL

*

I
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noon as the pledges are all paid the 
money Is to be forwarded to -the proper 
authorities.MACHINE GUN FOR 

VICTORIA FUSILIERS
GROCERY ORDER

Will receive the most careful attention If entrusted to us We give every 
detail personal supervision and Use the same care In ordering our stock of
HIGH-CLASS GltOCERIKS™--------------------------------- ------------------------------— WOUNDED SOLDIER 

RETURNS TO FRIENDS
Turkish Towels

25c 
Pair

Prints and Ginghams

12 He 
Yard

HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES
When you buy here, you have a large assortment to select'from, and -you 

are always sure of gelling the best groceries. Try us.
Harbor Contracting Firm tin 
plsyees Subscribe $1,021.51 

for Quick-Firing "Weapon

BaacmootFancy Peaches, per box ....... w<\
Brookfield Butter, per lb............ 40c.
R. C Bpeclal Butter, per tti ... toe 
lull Spring Butter, p-r lb ....'<6 
Northwestern Butter, per lb-
L'owlehan Butter, per lb.............5«fc
Oraveiistein Apples, per box. $1,25

and ............................................r.H$!,M
HI oh helm Apples, per hot .........$1 »
Fancy Plums, per basket .........25c

l>ixj Famous Sausages, per lb.. 25c 
I - xi Mtlk Fed Birds, the best yet. 

!»T ih ......................
Local Freeh Kgg*. par dogen.. Sc. 
fegg laying «'on teat Eggs, per

doxen .......... .............................. too
The only place In town to get same 

exclusive handling 
xi Auburn Butter. 3 lbs . .$1.90 

Wil L-'eylon Tea. 3 Jbs. ............ $1.00

—Basement

Phone 3310739 YatefSt
Sergt, Fletcher H. Cleland, 

Seriously Injured in Fighting
at Festubert^ is Back

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phaser «•»*»’

Groceries. Wines snd IJquore.
• Ue Hggte gf Quality Mi Phone:

Grocery, IS. H. U *■. 1M7 Government 8L IJquor». I*.

The Exchange
718 FORT STREET. Jr.’

Visitors are Invited to see our col
lection of

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Lqw Prices,

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Put Campbell, 
>.<•[. wtH sell by PuMto AuétteB at the

Col wood Hotel, on

Tuesday, August 31
At 2 o'cl«>ek sharp, the .whole of his

POULTRY
Vite, Including $50 Chickens. 50 
Oeese, GO Turkeys, 12 Guinea Fow ls, 15 
Ducks. 10 Sheep, Driving Gelding. 
Bubbér-tired Buggy and Harness^ I- 

, ■ r : Express Wag m,
BlacK Driving Mare, fUdlng Horae, 

broken to harnekM, etc. “

DRY FARMING MADE A 
MARKED SUCCESS OF

Victoria Market Gardener 
Grows Onions of Large Size 

Without Water • ]

The Auctioneer, - Stewart Williams 
410 Say ward. Building.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly instructed by J. P. Walls, Esq., 
on to half ofn client, will evil by Public 
Auction, at 1352 Uarneew St-, Fairfield 

Estate, on |

Wednesday and Thurs
day, Sept. 1 and 2

At 2 o*clix-k each clay, the whole of the 
handsome and well kept

Household Furniture, 
Linen, Pictures, Books, 

Chinaware, E .c.
Incluilii-g

Drawing Room—FirstPlano, 
by \\ Il lama Vleti da, ckt BM, with 
about *0 records, a number of them 
being “Red Seal.” with records of Mel
ba. « lara Butt, < aruso( Hairy Lauder. 
McCormick^ etc.; Mab. Cabinet Mah 
Writing Table, Carved Mah. Cabinet 
Mah. Centre Table, very handsome 
thne-pleoc Mahogany Drawing Room 
Fuite, up. In brocade, with spring 
edges; up. cane Chair, Majolica Jar
diniere and Stand. Et. Lt Standard 
Lamp, several very fine OU Pâlnhngs, 
Water Color 8ketche**by George Greg
ory. handsome Mirror,} Specimen of 
\\ edge wood, Devon port, Satsuma 
Crown Derby, etc.; very fine Axmin- 
ster Square, Rugs. Curtains, etc.

Mali—oak Hall Stand, Oc Tables, 
very good Mountain Sheep's Head. 17 
In a hase and 3* in. on"the curve; Jar
dinieres, Portieres. Pictures, Rugs, etc.

Dining Room—Handsome Carved 
Oak Dining Room Table. 5 Oak Diners, 
up. in Red Morocco; oak Buffet, Book- 

.cases. Singer $ewing Machine. Mission 
Oak Rocker, up in leather; oak Rock
er. Oak Sofa, large Marble Clock, 2 
Bronx* Ornaments, Decorative Platea, 
At minster Carpets, Rugs. Curtains. 
Pt< lures, etc.

Books—VII. vols. Stevenson half calf.
ÏV vois__ Urienul" Tala» numbered
copy; XV. vola. Popular Science. H.

nutitfim*
Lloyd's Encyclopaedia, XXIX. vols, 
coipp.lete set of the Encyclopaedia Brl- 
tania, with soft boards In full calf; 
VL vola of Morris British Birds, plates 
finished by bund; III. vola, of Morris 
Birds' Nests and Egg*. XII. vols, of 
Fennimore Cooper's Works, VI. vola. 
Gibbon's Rise and Fall o' the Roman 
Empire, Complete Set of Dickens,' 
Bound Volume of the Strand. Pall Mall, 
and Century Magasines; Wallen Scott 
Novels. IL vola. Dllke'a Greater Britain, 
II vols. Fitxpatrlck's Dan O’Connell, 
IV. vols. Magazine of Art, II. vols. 
Rivers qf Great Britain. Novels, etc.

Bedrooms—Solid Brass and Iron 
Bedsteads, Springs and Oetermdor 
Mattresses, Axmlnster and Wilton 
Carpet*. Rugs. Maple Dressing Table 
and Washstand. Maple Chiffoniers, Oc. 
Tables. Chair*. Handrome Oak Bureau 
and Waahatand. Toiletware. Inlaid 
Linoleum. Pictures. Curtains, Orna- 

.menta. etc. . __________
China, Glassware and Plate—Lim

oge* Dinner Service, Limoges Tea Set. 
Wedge wood; Crown Derby and Bpinie 
Tea Cups and Saucers, Cut Glass De- 
ranters, Tantalus, Cut Glass Bowls, 
Water Bottle. Bon Ben Dishes, B. P 
Tea and Coffee Service, Spoons and 
Forks. Cutlery, Jam Dishes, Rutter 
lAshes. Cruets, etc. *

Kitchen—" Monarch" Rang*. Kitchen 
Table and Chair*. Cooking Utensils, 
Wash Tubs. Wringer, Pianola Records, 
goal es. OU Stove, Vacuum Cleaner, 
Medicine « '.thine■«. •$«•

Outside— Whe*>I barrow. Hose. Garden. 
Tools*. Step», Girl’s Bicycle. Wood, etc. 
Also a quantity of first-class House
hold Linen.

On view Tuesday, August SI.
Take either the Fort or Cook. St. car 

to Moaa St. Any Fairfield Jitney wHl 
take you to the door.

Few further particulars apply to 
The '^Auctienear • btewart Wiliams 

r 410 Ssyward Block.

The succegix which can be made with 
dry farming in this district is striking
ly manifest In an exhibit which was 
brought Into the office of the Victoria 
and Island Development association 
this morning and Is now on view In.the 
windows of the office In the Pemberton 

hrfock.
V. O. White has two aer s under 

onions at the corner of Burnside and 
Tlliicum roads, and . has disposed of 
hie crop do a local firm. -He will begin n-.w in-England, 
to harvest It during the coming week

Sown In April, the onions are how of 
an average weight of one pound an«l 
one-fcatf The varieties which Mr.
White put in were Alisa Craig, With* 
ersfield and Yetiow ENhivcw. Not 
drop of water was us» l on the crop 
apart from the little rain there lias

The 88th Regiment, Victoria Fusil 
iers. Is to have a machine gun. 
cheque for $1.021.51, representing th- 
total of a collection made among the 
employees of Messrs. Grant Smith 
Co. and MacDonnel, Ltd., for the pur 
pose u>f furnishing the local unit with 
one of those qqick-flring weapons, was 
forwarded yesterday to the acting min 
later of militia, Ottawa. The subscrip 
tlon was accompanied by a letter con 
talning the name of the donors and 
Instructions to the effe«'$ that the gun. 
wh n ready, was to be handed over tu 
the 88th Regiment, Victoria Fusiliers. 
The Sum Is sufficient for the purchase 
. f one of the \erv flfiflt |DII Vt tWi 
type, and should the ctirps receive per 
mission from Ottawa to go to the front 
as a unit will add greatly to its »'ffi 
cicncy as a fighting unit.

Tho head office Messrs. Grant
Smith A Co. has already given 
through Hue. general machine g lui fund, 
and tba liberality «>f employer» id
employees alike has been evidenced In 
the generous contributions they have 
made to other patriotic collections.

Subecrlptl«1|ta for machine gun funds 
In «fiber parts of the province continue 
to receive active support. The amount 
subscribed in Vernon district ant 
Cold-stream municipality up to August 
,’6 had reached $3.127 f,-). <>f this
amount $704.50 has been subscribed by 
the Coldstream municipality and 

Laimby, who are uniting to furnish

"been since ' the See# was put iu. and 
the natural moisture. —

The excellence at the product Is a

ties of dry farming in the southern 
parts of Vancouver Island. What Mr. 
White has accomplished «Min l>e «1 me 
by any market gardener *r farmer in- 
the district.

A Silly Ass writes to point otib that 
however hard up the Germans may be 
for cottoe. Wolff's Agency will iltftyi 
bt« able to supply them with yarns.— 
Punch.

Phone Us
! For Your 

Drug Wants
We are always at your service 

at the other end of the wire. 
The ‘phone plapes our stock and 
service at your door.

Let us fill your1 prescription 
or attend tç your other drug 
wanta

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. 

N.W. Cor. Tat#» and -Douglas Sts.. 
------ At th» Electric dock.

t gun to the squadron, of the 2nd C. 
M. R. enlisted in those «Jfcrtjflris and 
now in England. »

The Clover I^nCvHub. of Victoria, 
ha* also forwarded Its subscription of 
$628. the money jo go towards the pur
chase of a marhlnv gwv foe the-2nd
C. M.-R.

The. Kamloops Sentinel fund is st^ad 
lljr mounting, and th«* early part of this 
week has reached a total of $2.362.35. 

TowTetGT!R
chine gun fund about the same time 
reached $1.478.75 There were Still con
tribution* , to t»e Received from other 
points in the district, but' as far as 
Duncan and locality were concerned 
the fund was cloned.

The Sidney collection Is now over 
li'to. and It is the purpose t«> collect at 
least $l.00<) t>efore.closing the fund. At 
a meeting of the board of tr*«le last 
Tuesday evening the- 67th BattnH >n 

Western Scots." was favored as the 
-rcgimejRywho should have the gun, .ns 
Lt.-CoL Lorn*- Ross had assisted in 
inaugurating the fund by speaking at 
the patfiiftli* demonstration held at 
Sidney on August 4 

The Nanalm>>,machine gun fund has 
come to a temporary standstill, It ap
pears. owing to thv statement made 
last Sat unlay by AcMM Minister of 
Militia Senator Lougheed. who said that 
'donations for machine giihs ajrendy^re 
,-elved had exceeded the expectation of 
the government. The government had 
Placed an order for alt the machine 
guns at present available, and further 
donations would .not result Jn. furnish
ing additional equipment of guns to 
the Canadian troops. Nanaimo sub
scribers to the machine" gun fund may 
he appealed to to permit their sub
scription* to be diverted to dhe pur 
posé* of the fund for the maintenance 
of military hospitals suggested by the 
acting minister of militia as a practical 
means of helping the cause through 
ther avenues.
The Revelstoke fund has now reach

ed SSCt.50. and the Rissland Dally 
Miner has received pledge* for the full 
amount (11.6001 nerf usury /j» r. titiL PMr- 

.md machine gun. As

s,,J'*rk.jriet£h>er. ft._Cleland. of Vagas 
Island. returned yesterday from 
France, where he was with the 7th 
Battalion in the fighting at Feetubert, 
and received wounds from la
still suffering, and oa account of which 
he has come back to iiritlsh Columbia. 
His wife, Mrs. Cleland, together Kith 
their small son, haw been staying for 
the'past week at the James Bay hotel, 
and were down at the boat yesterday 
afternoon to welcome him on his re-

Invallded home, Sergt. Cleland has a 
lisa bled arm, which Is still in a sling, 
and received painful injuries to his 
right leg from which he Is still suffer
ing. He prefers to remain reticent on 
thq "subject of the horrors whlfeh he 
witnessed on the battlefield, but spoke 
to a Times reporter with the most un
stinted appreciation of the Red Cross, 
ambulance and hospital arrangements 
for the rescue and care of wounded 
and sick soldiers.

The returned soldier^ who was 
wounded by the bursting at a high ex
plosive shell, was a member of the 
30th Battalion which left her* last Feb
ruary. Toward the end of April th- 
unit was sent as reinf«»rcement* for the 
7th, 15th and 16th Battalions, then 
fighting In France. He wan with the 
first named. In command of Major Od
ium, who succeeded Col. Hart McHarg 
after he was killed In action with the 
same unit. It was a comparatively 
hurt, time after he went into the firing 

lin- first that Sergt. Cleland was 
w.nimied by a bursting shell, two Cow- 
Tchr.n men. Ptes. Gibbs «nd Toute, be
ing, gtnick at the same time by the ex-
PwilWB Minx -i l. tfUUI MU Bl Mow, 

re witnessed him among his com
rade* in the Canadian ranks before his 
period «>f soldiering was brought to an 
abrupt termination by the Injuries he 
received.

When he was sufficiently recovered 
he was given his transportation to Van 
« ouver, and a three-months' bonus, and 
later will come Into receipt of a pen
sion. That n.fihlng material can com 
p-nsat«• to the full the debt which the 
empire owe* the men who offer their 
live* In Us defence is generally ac 
knowledged, but there la some consola- 
tion in the appreifiatlon expressed by 
the public to the returned heroes.

HARLANDS 
VARNISH 

Always B ring* 
Go >d Result».

INSIST
On STÎEKWTN-WTT.LTAMS* PAINT 
being used. Durable, Pure, and of go<jd 

appefiranc*- flotd tn Victoria by

MÇQLADE&50N.UMI
5mpCtiASDUR6wb IlkARfSnitn^

1214

SYLVESTERS HUNGARIAN FLOUR
Guaranteed the best on the market for bread Snd pastry.

$1.75 PER SACK

SYLVESTER FEED CO 70S Yatee Street

Ammunition 
For the First

HUNTING
SEASON
OPENS

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
.hen, 1M •*«■ Oeu«lM llrM

New Wellington Coal
I>om th, runn No. 1 Mini Null» Colllirtoo.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

p« toe daUvere*.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1064 Broad St Phone «47

Our Method! 20 sack» to the toe. fOO Ibe. of coal In each sack.

Popular Prices for the Week-End
Forest Mill Knit Underwear

Forest Mills underwear ia made of the finest yarns obtain
able. All garment* are the perfection of fit, do not bunch oc 
wrinkle, and are eut to conform perfectly to the line* of the 
figure. The flatlock seam used on theae garments remove the 
objection to thick ai-ama, aa the aeam lie* perfectly flat and ia 
no thicker than the fabric itself. These fine knit garment* 
appear lighter in weight but are really warmer because Ihe 
.yant is more closely knit.
Cdmbinatione of show white yarn, made with Dutch neck, with hand 

crochet edging, half-length sleeves, and in ankle length; sizes 38 to
42. Prices............ ........................................................................ $1.75 and $2.00

Combination», in same style but heavier weight. Price* $1.75. $2.00

Vests, In medium weight, square neck, and elbow length *leeves,_ 
. Price ....................................................... .............................................  854* and $1.00

Vests, In heavier weight, In same style. Price .....^..85^ and $1.00

New Cord Velvets for 
Fall

Cord Velvets are to .be popular 
this season, especially for 
making dresses and suits. We 
have Just received a large con
signment In which all the new 
fall colors are represented. 
Price, yard ..1.......................751

f
New Shapes in Hand 

bags
You will now And on display In 

this department a very repre
sentative showing of Hand 
I tags In the styles and shape* 
for Fall use. Yotr should make 
n point of seeing th«*se early. 
The prices ar very reas-.n- 
sble, ranging from $1.00 
to .. .. .. .......................... $5.50

New Corsets at $1.75 
Pair

Made of1'finest coutil, adth six 

hose supporters and elastic 

Insets at the sides. The model 

is designed to conform with 

the Fall style*, and Is In every" 

way. a first-class corset. Gor

don's Special, pair ... $1.75

Gotham Silk Hosiery—A Real Garter Proof Hose
These Hose will api»eal to all women They g"re 

the result* of careful observation and elimina
tion of the usual faults of silk hosiery. Thé t >p 
Is made of silk lisle t*ith » strong*Iqpklng thread, 
which absolutely prAente a hole to rqn. That 
this Is a decided advantage will be at once 
recognized l»y all. The An. .ft pur- silk thread is 
used tq the making, and they art? fully fashioned! 
The sole, toe and heel are of strong silk lisle 
They can be had In any of thés- colors—black, 
white, putty, sand, pearl. Belgian, pink -taupe, 
guiil, auuusid, tiweqo-Mwf mvl pm id KmmV'tv'r 

Gothaih Silk Hose." The price Is. per pair................$1.50

MEN BO NOT CARE 
TO BECOME WITNESSES

Employees of B. C, E, Ry, Have 
Prejudice Against Testify

ing at Arbitration

The working condlfaons of the line
men and electrical workers employed 
by the B. <* E. R. company were In
quired Into by the arbitration b»ar«i In 
Vancouver yesterday, the company 
putting in evidence that these men In 
addition to their wages were given frsa- 
transportatlon, their electric light for 
fifty cent* a month and gas at $1 
month. These concessions were valued 
by the company as being equal to 2^4 
cents per hour.

J. H. McVety for the men pointed 
out that none of the men used gas, 
that the light cost the company so lit
tle that the concession* cost the com
pany practically nutliLug. —

Some discussion ensued over the 
question .of the.dine .gangs, the nil# 
Having hitherto bee him t th<cforeman 
shall n«tf handle tools. This the tom 
pany objects to. arguing that the fore 
man should handle tools.

Mr Bosch Weller, electrical superin
tendent of the B * C. Telephone Ca, 
testified that the foremen In the gangs 
under him did not handle tools. They 
Inspected the work and supervised its 
safety

J. A. Harvey. K. C., arbitrator for the 
company, thought from his observation 
of the gangs there were usùally three 
men w-orklng and two idling, and that 
It meant five men were delng the work 
that three should do The chairman 
did not agree with this view, holding 
that In xrork of such a character, a 
certain amoupt of waste help was un
avoidable at times. —» —--------- ;—*™

W. F. Dunn, one of the men's repre
sentatives. brought up the matter of 
the men having to take their griev
ances direct to the general manager. 
This they did not like. ‘TVs all right 
the first time," said Mr Dunn, "but If

man has to keep going again ami 
again he feels he Is making himself 
marked." The men would prefer o 
have their grievances brought bef«>re 
the general manager by their own 
business agent. For the same reason, 
said Mr McVety, the men did not care 
to appear as witnesses at the arbitra
tions, 7

Minister—"I made seven hearts 
happy to-day." Parishioner—"How 
was that?** Minister ‘Married thro# 
couples " Parishioner "That only 
make* six." Minister—"Well. you 
don’t think I did It for nothing?"

Sergeant-Instructor (sternly) — "See, 
here. Private Flaherty, you've fired 30 
shot* and missed the target every time. 
What's the reason of that?" Private 
Flaherty—"Sure. Sergeant, I think the 
raison must be that the man that put 
Up the target forgot to put it In a 
straight line from here!"

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. Aug 24 —6 « m —The barometer 
r-mains ,'«iViparstlx-ely high oy.*r this 
province, and fair, warm weather con
tinues throughout the Pacific elope. The 
weather la aleo /sir and woderatriy wtmn 

m the pi -t. and showers
have oc«"urre4 In Manitoba,

Forecasts.
For 88 jtoure ending $ p. tn. Sunday.

X'lctorla and vicinity—Light to moderate 
wind*, fair and werm to-dfty and on 
Sunday.

Ix»wer Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, fair and warm to-day and on

' Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind», fair and warm to-day and on 
Sunday.

Vtôlorîi—Barometer, SOM: température.

maximum yesterday, 72; minimum, 3$; 
wind.-4 miles N K.. weather, fair.

Vancoux'er—Barometer, IW.10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday,- 72; minimum 
52; wind, calm; weather,«clear.

Entrance—Barometer, 30 ■>$. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 70; minimum. 
60; wind. 4 miles W. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops— Baromeier, 30 16, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 86, minimum. 
>l: wind. 4 miles .S W , w i ther .""clear 

•
ture, maximum yesterday, 79; minimum, 
42; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Bàrometer, W.-lt; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 50; wind, 4 mllee d. rain. 92; 
weather, cloudy

Tatooeh—Barometer, 39 94; tefnperature, 
maximum yeeprday, M; minimum, 54; 
wind, 20 mllee E. ; weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max Min

fVanbrook ........... .........................17
Fort George ................ .............. 73
îfew. Haxetton .......... . ........ 88

it

Penticton ..............................................

Calgary ......... . ................v_.
Edmonton .......................................
Qu'Appelle .............. ............................
Wlhhlpeg T.L:................. ;.............

. .
Ottawa .......................... , .................. ; .

..
HI. John ............................................ ».•; *,g
Halifax ....,.........................................

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observation* tak n 5 a. m." noon SnJ 5 

p. bi.", Friday:
Temperature.

Highest .......................... ........................ . . 7t
Lowest ...;....... .................................................  63

Minimum on gras» .................................... 47
Maximum. In sun ......................... ia

Brignt eunehln». 3 hour* 24 minutes. 
.General state of weather, fair.

Phoenix Beer, $1.59 per dot. quarts. •

L>z
'Wad

1£of qu^

Made in the Heart of Canada
WHICH BEATS THE WORLD

Yoa <Wt to p, out et AU coentryto g* ih. dr. i. th. worlL W.
Jmil be* i. . much u«d word, but -Tradtioi," i, » much-umd lire. TU, 

bow they know each other eo welL
e Med.-in-Cenade1 doe* Dot meéù tbw lh« MticW i, try!»» to li.T.1 oe • w,r, <W 

wntimenl or trying le .void diacuMÎon o1 the product nuit* which ordinarily Influence e 
eels. Far from k. « Mede-m-Canede' rimply mean, that a* erticU which ti good enough 
lor the maprrity o1 Canadians would eleo be good enough (or the minority if the titter bought 
on a fair te*—everything being equal, .hewed partiality fee the article manu far* ured where the 

I buyer hinwelf wee getting the meeae foe hie owe exigence.
Personally we hare elweye felt that while oer geode might her# competition in price, 

they never had competition in aerrice. In other woriti, no matter what the te*. we believe 
DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD ti unrivalled for efficiency the worid nrer. that no ether 
automobile tire, import it from where you wilt can ehow e record el remika that win 

equal the " «fut Enoted Tin In AU p*w*e.*
Believing that there hie » many reasons why Canadien motor!*, should select 

DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD, naturally we have never emphetieed the • Made. 
in-Canade* slogan a. e main argument why you should buy ’The Metier

Tire.' hutwedoemphaatie it a. an argument why you should not bey 
th. foreign-made tlre -no matter whether you aetidt our the, or nut. 

If «vary Cenadtin «untied his right te buy fetefgn 
articles there would *ooe be no Cased: 

to buy anything at nil


